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‘Too drunk to have held the gun’
B r CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff VVHtar

"No” wm tho answ«r to the 
qtMotkm “Did you ttoOt DPS 
TToopur IVoy HogiyT”

L o ^  L m  Bdmandoon Jr., tordi 
the wHiiouu etaad Tnaoday altar 
noon, testifying <m his own 
behalf

Edmondson also told the jury  
ha remembered very little about

Rains, wife 
arrested on
drug charges

\

By KELUE JONES_____________
Staff W risr

The discovery o f Ulegal plants 
pow lng In ths bnckyud o f •  
finat»n«w roaldSDOS IM  tO thS 
arrant ct two Howard County 
rsslitanta.

According to Reward County 
Shw iffs Dapartmant raoords, 
Daputy Bd Coringtan raqKxkled 
to dOl South Pirnt around S:ao 
pjn . Taaaday on a  disturbance 
can. Cortngton Aamd aavaral 
mariluana plants growing in the 
backyard o f ths houaa balonging 
to R ldiard  Rains, tB, and 
Christy Lynn Sains, 17.

' *1 was rsaprindlng to the house 
baoansa e fa  fbmily diaturbanos. 
Tna WHO wanted to gat hm 
elDthsacwtcrthahonaa. Whan I 
ffol tharg, tato was out In the 
atraut and ha was on the pordi 
and they wars fighting back and 
•nth.” aald Covtagton.

*Sha said aha wanted to show 
' ina aouMUiing took me to 
the backyard, and I Aauid the 
mariluana phaits. She wanted to 
gat him In trouble, but aha did 
not know aha would gat In trou
ble too,* aaplainad Corlngton.

The deputy aald ha tound 
about 10 pianta growing in the 
yard that wars two and half teat 
talL Covington took plcturaa o f 
the marijuana, puUad It up and 
placad it In a  ̂  flor avidanoa.

The couple was taken to the 
county Jafl, diargsd with poa- 
aaaaion o f mariluana under tour 
ouncas and ralaaaed on $1,800

Illegal allett 
amatedfbr 
sexual assault
By MARY MeATEER___________
Staff Writer

An iUagal aUan waa arralgnod 
yaaterilar on Bhargaa o f aam al 
asaankofad iikL

According to Captain Lonnia 
ftnldi o f tha Big Aprinff BoUoe 

pt^oa r acaivad a  
that a  IS-yaar old tomala 

v ic to  had raported the Ind- , 
dent to her pam ta.

BugM lo OabaUoa, SO, off 801 
Union, was arraated Tuesday 
monitag. A  llm dean dtlaon, 

te oonsktarad a  strong 
flight risk. His bond has been 
aatatllSMOOi

E d m o n d s o n  T r ia l
his automobile accident and be 
was too drunk to have held a  
gun.

He remembered being in the 
flront passmiger seat o f the 
deputy's patrol car and remem
bered he had a  gun In his boot 
beaauaehia leg was bleeding.

Edmondson also rsmembarad

stealing two bottles o f MD SQ/80 
at two diftorent 7 -lls whfla with 
his ftiend Jonathan Simpatm.

Ha raqwnded, *I beUeve *>,* 
when his attorney asked If ha 
remembered having the gun 
with him when he and Simpson 
went into the second 7-Bleven 
store tea night of Dee. 80, lOM.

Retorrlng to the gun shot, 
Edmondson said, *1 thought I 
heard like a pop. I fliought the 
dqwity (Cllflbrd McCmrtney) 
atamrrted a  door and was b e i^  
smart*

Edmondson told the Jury he 
heard ringing in his ears and 
fell to the ground (after he 
heard the shot).

Please see TRIAL, page 2A

McCartney, Sparks give their version
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

During cross examination of 
several prosecution witnesses, 
deflmse attorneys for Levy Lee 
Bdnaondson Jr., attempted to 
prove there were no eyewit

nesses to the actual shooting of 
DPS Trooper Troy Hogue.

These claims were made 
despite testimemy given Tuea 
day morning by Howard Ck>un- 
ty Sheriff's Deputy Clifford 
McCartney and OPS Trooper
Please see VERSION, page 2A
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I out Ma tbfigua aa ha and I In the Big Spring Country Club awrimmtng pool 
106-dagraa mark fm  inuoh of the allamoon.

School board 
increases 
Claries but 
not taxes
By BARBARA MORRISON
Herald Correspondent

Sen. Phil Gramm staffer visits Big Spring today
By CARLTON JOHNSON 

Staff Writer

A  member of U.S. Sen. Phil 
Gramm's office win be In Big 
Spring today to talk to local rea-

Ident and business Itaders.
Gramm staff member ^w clal 

Assistant Michari Gerber wlU 
be at the Dora Roberts Commu
nity Center at 2:80 p.m. to tertef 
local residents and bualnessea

on laglalBtIva devolopmente In 
Washington, D.C., especlaUy 
thoaa that relate to Texas, and 
to get Input from the local area.

With a D0 W Congress, there 
are many Issues for Gerber to

talk about and discuss.
Gerber wiU also ask for input 

from the chamber on legislative 
primitles and Issues of concern

Please see VtSff, page 2A

Big Spring Independent 
School District Board members 
voted to approve a budget which 
includes salary Increases for all 
teachers, while keeping the 
same loc^ tax rate u s ^  for the 
past three years.

"What this means,* explained 
Superintendent of &hools BiU 
McQueary, *It that BSISD will 

r not be raising their tax rate and 
that should make us all very 
happy.*

McQueary added the budget 
will now be placed before the 
general public at a hearing 
which should taka place some 
time In August. *We'U put the 
tax rate before the public as 
well and that w ill probably be in 
September, after the school year 
begins.*

The final budget approval by 
the board along with recom- 
mendktlons and direction fin
ished with a district budget 
expoidlture total of $20,121377, 
which is up from last year's 
total of $19,681,330. The differ
ence Is In the mandated salary 
Increases by the state leglria- 
ture.

* We've had to cut some° other 
areas to help make up the dlf- 
fwence.* McQueary explained.

Please see SCHOOL, page 4A

BSSH’s Sweetwater 
outreach program 
going private

Abandoned vehicle leads to 
discovery of suicide victim

By MARY MeATEER
own wvfiiBff

‘Mmr DlreetloBB.* B ig SpriiM 
State Hewpitere eeetated Itvim  
piogram ki Swwetwatef', ta tak- 
log a  dlglrily dllfewnt dkwo-

Aooonllng 
ttaa B m

to a new* latoaa*
Wood Our* Oute

la  W ichita Fails, 
w ill taka ovwr tte ptogram ̂

[Sept L
food Care Oentan has aa  

out stand Ing t 
throoghoiit flte 
with fhcUltiss and Community 
Mmital Health Cmaten,* says 
Shdley Smith, Dlroetor o f 
Conumuilty Sarvlo** at B8SH.

O ffidab  at BS8H aetlmate 
contracting the nektaatial pn^ 

iprlvaH ] 
annual

By MARY MeATEER 

Staff Writer

(XHiORADO CITY - A  report 
of an abandoned vriilcle has led 
lA tchd l County Mierlirs offi
cers to dtooovury o f a body.

According to Chief Deputy 
Kflk* Redwlne. fli* abandoned 
1886 Fiord Mttstimg was repeated 
to Am  M m iirs Office June 84.

Officers tagged the vehicle 
end visually ueerched the aree. 
but found nothing unusual. 
Abandonedvriiieltoareroatlns- 
ly left fbr one week to allow the

owner to come back and recover 
them.

On July 3, the vehicle was 
reported as vandallaed. Redwlne 
went out, detennlned it had 
hem InteifNwd with, and had It 
towed. At flmt time, he walked 
the area, but saw no signs of 
dlsturbonce.

bi reqKms* to a routine notice 
sent to the car's registered 
owner on July 13. the wrecker 
driver received a tatter from the 
owner's mother reporting him 
missing from Marino Valley, 
Caltf. The dlsappeerance had

been reported to Marino Valley 
auttKHitles June 22.

At that point. Redwlne, with 
assistance from Texas Ranger 
John Billings Snyder, began 
Investigating a possible case of 
foul play.

Between July 13 and 18, 
searchers from the Mitchell 
County SherUTs Department 
walked the w ea where the car 
had been found numerous 
times, but found nothing due to 
the terrain.

PIsass see BODY, page 4A
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Tonight

Thursday

m A  Highs 

Lows ▼

TonliyiL ctaar, low tower 70s, 
eoutweri vdndi 6 to 15 iriph.

I Sunny, high around 
lOSbM tAwindilOto ISmph; 
ctaar tow lower 70a, aoutt 
wIndilOto tSmph.

IW iRR Sunry. Ngfi around lOS. 
eouihwinfe lO to 18 wph; ctaar 
fffFiL tow loww 70a, aou8i vdnds 
10 to 18 mph.
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Trial
ComintMd from pag* 1A

• *I rnnember ttie dqtiity being 
<m tbe ground with me,* 
Edmondson said.

He added after be atepped out 
of McCartney** patrol car he 
doesn't remembtf seeing the 
DPS troopers again.

Edmondson said, 1  know I 
dldnt have a gun in my hand. I 
couldn't hold a gun. My hands 
w oo  loose at my sides.*

Defense attorney Paul 
Williams, making ^ e  point 
Edmondson Is left-handed, 
asked Edmondson which hand 
he used to write, throw a hslL 
and to shoot with.

Edmondson responded his 
left

Through most o f his testimo
ny, Edmondson kept saying he 
didn't remember much of what 
happened.

He admitted to being with 
Jonathan Simpsim most of the 
afternoon of Dm . 30, 19M, and 
he remembered dropping him 
off, but wasn't sure where he 
dropped him.

Simpson previously testified 
he told Edmondson to take him 
home because Edmondson, 
weaving across the road due to 
his intoxicated state, would not 
let him drive.

The prosecution rested its 
case against Edmondson around 
3:30 Tuesday aftomoon fidlow- 
ing testimony fh>m 11 witness
es, including McCartney, DPS 
Trooper Darryle ^;>arks 
(Hogue's partner at the time of 
the shooting), several DPS lab 
personnel, and three fcNmer 
inmates at the Howard County 
JaU.

The former inmates testified 
Edmondson told them in Jail 
that he shot Hogue and told 
them why he did it

James Easton, a resident of 
the Howard County Jail in 
February for burglary o f a habi
tation, said he knew Edmond- 
scm from early childhood school

days. He was in Jail srlth 
Edmondson for about seven 
daya

Easton said, *I already knew 
who he was. I asked him why he 
klUsd the h i^ w a y  patrolman, 
and ho said because he was 
always being a smartass to him 
and harassing him.*

Prosecutor Shane Phelps 
adted Easton, D id  Edmondstm 
tell you he shot Trooper Hoguer 

said. *Yes.*
He added, *He said he told him  

to draw and the sheriff (mean
ing Hogue) started lauding.*

Easton said Edmondson told 
him he had the gun tucked in 
his waistband.

During cross-examination 
Easton was asked if he thought 
a gun in a  waistband would be 
kind of noticeable. Earlier testi- 
mmiy, including that of DPS 
Crime Lab pmrsonnel, said 
Edmondson wore a brown 
leather Jacket.

Williams attacked the credi
bility ot Easton because he has 
a Juvenile record and has a 
criminal case pending against 
him, and because he had talked 
to Big SiMing Police Department 
Detective Jim Rider about 
Edmondson.

For the burglary o f a habita
tion charge feeing Easton, 
Williams asked, *Do you know 
what you're feeing?*

Easton said, *Yes, 20 years.*
During redirect, Easton told 

Phelps no one had made him 
any promises for his testimony.

Two other former inmates 
backed Eastern's testimony, say
ing Edmondson talked to them 
about killing Hogue.

Sammy Ferrall testified 
Edmondson told him he shot the 
officer because he got smart 
with him. He added Edmondson 
said he was on PCP and that the 
officer (referring to Hogue) 
*bled like a chicken.*

In a statement given to^inves- 
tlgators in March, PerreU said.

•Edmondson said he would be 
feeing death, so ha should have 
killed the other ollloars too 
(referring to McCartney and 
SpatkaX*

(

Version
Continued from page 1A
Darryle ^;>aiits, Hogue's part
ner when the shooting occurred.

The defense contended.there 
was no camera, no videotape, no 
eyewitnesses' to the shooting, 
and that it was too daiii at the 
scene the night of Dec. 30, lOM.

Defense Attorney Paul 
Williams told repmiers Tuesday 
the shooting was n e w  in ques
tion, but whether Edmondson 
Intended to shoot Hogue.

Jurors were able to hold foe 
pistol used in the shooting, 
using the double-action method 
of puUJng the trlggn*, which 
according to DPS eqwrts would 
be the equivalrat of lifting 17 
pounds with the trigger finger 
(referred to as trlggmr pulT)-

McCartney testified he took 
foe 911 accident call fbom the 
B lg ^ r ln g  Police Department 
and^rled to get in touch with 
Hogue and Sparks. He couldnt 
reach them because they were 
m  a dinner break.

He then went out to the scene 
to see if there were any injuries.

He saw the a car on the 
guardrail and approached the 
' people standing next to the vehi
cle.
• McCartney said, *I asked who 
the d i iw  was. He (Edmondson) 
was sitting on the ralL*
: Edmondson identified himself 
las the drlvM: to McCartney.
' McCartney said, 1>called IVoy 
; Hogue on the radio and told him 
there were no injuries.*

After checking for drlvors 
; license and whether Edmond- 
;s(m had a wrecker preference 
;fbr his car, McCartney said he 
foought he smdled alcohol on 
Sdmondsim, but w aint quite 
feue.
; Edmondson was asked to walk 
back to the patnd ear with 
McCsrtney.
j H eop e i^ th ed oo ran d fo tln  
on the passenger side.* 
i Anticipating the defense's 
y.laim McCartney somehow had 
inot lUlowed procedure, Proaa- 
jeutor Shane PhMpe asked 
‘McCartney what his main pur
pose was for being on the sosne. 
i , McCartney said, "This was not

an arrest The main purpose for 
taking him to the car wag to 
secure his safety. There waf a 
lot of traffic.*

Eklmondson eventually admll- 
tod/ to McCartney that he had 
been drinking. *

McCartney told the Jury nofo- 
Ing indicated Edmondson had a  
weapon or that he would bo dan-

straight out in his r l^ t  hand,* 
McCmtney said. *I saw TToy 
moving back and I thought he 
was nmning for cover.*
, Hogttb fell to the ground and 
McCartney reached around 
Efonondson trying to get the 
gun.

This is when the struggle

He said. *He was not a threat*
According to McCartney, 

when Hogue and Sparks arrived 
he assessed the situation for 
Hogue and Hogue said. *Lef s go 
talk to him.*

McCartney said he opened the 
door and they got Edmondson 
out o f the car.

*I was more at the end of the 
door,* McCartney said. T roy  
was beside me and in front of 
him (Edmondson).*

Sparks was at the rew  of the 
car starting to fill out the acci
dent report

McCartney said Hogue began 
questioning Edmemdson about 
foe accidwtt and whether he 
had been drinking.

Edmondson be^m telling the 
story of his swerving to miss a 
cat on the highway (Edmondson 
admitted this w ar made up 
when he testified later) and 
motioned with his left hai^.

McCartney looked and thaTs 
when the first shot rang out

*I heard the first shot immedi
ately followed by the second,* 
McCartney said.

He added Edmondson was still 
tdUng his story vfosn ha heard 
the firte shot

"When I turned back the 
ras holding the gun

Sparks said, *As I iwepared 
the report, I heard a loud pop. I 
dldnt know what it was, but in 
my mind I was thinking gun.* 

Sparks said ho ducked and 
stopped behind McCartney's 
car, and went around the DPS 
unit and draw his plstoL

*When I recovered (from the 
sound o f the shot) I saw Troop
er Hogue lying on the ground.*

Sparks said he called the 
Howard County Sheriffs Office 
and the DPS in Midland for 
hdp.

He stopped to check on Hogue, 
who was still breathing, and 
then went to help McCaurtney 
get the gun away fitan Edmimd- 
aon.

McCartney had to finally hit 
Edmondson in tbe head with his 
elbow before he would rteaaae 
the gun. Sparks secured the gun 
as well as Trooper Hogue's 
weapon and put them in his car.

McCartney testified Edmond
son was attempting to point the 
gun at him during the struggle 
and did have his finger on the

Sparks proceeded to call Mid
land tX*8 for a  helicopter for 
Hogue, but canceled the call 
when paramedlf Bally Ovarten 
told him Hogue was dead.
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Continued from page 1A 
to area businesses and resi
dents.

Because several mq|or nation
a l and regional lasuae w ill be 
debated and acted upon in the 
next few numths, Gerber would 
like to gain a greater  under- 
stamUngof the Issnes inqwrtent 
to Big Spring to report back to 
Gramm.

On Onmm'e ataft Garber Is 
raaponaiblB for Senate acttvtttes 
In Waahinagon whldi relate to 
Tnnw, Inraading atal

and legislation that directly 
impacts the state.

Gerber also sarvea aa Gram
m's liaison w lfo mayors, countir 
Judges, — nfhiy local Isadhrs 
and woriu with them on a  wide 
rang* o f Issnea, particularly

Big Spring

N THE RUN
■OerruARiES

M a iy  L . A D e n

testified Edmondson ■<»»»««**«« 
to lautfiing aa Hogue was 
felling to the ground.

*He cam* up to me and asked 
me if I knew he was the one 
who killed the highway patrol
man,* Sanches said.

According to Edmondson's tea- 
tlmony he never toht anjrone in 
Jail he shot Hogue nor did he 
have any conversations with 
anytme elae about shooting 
Hogue.

He also dented that statements 
made by FTank C«rvantes wars 
true. He said he talked to 
Frank's brother Roy, but never 
Ftank.

Prosecutorsbegantheircroaa- 
examinatlon o f Edmemdson at 9 
a.m. today.

Tuesday's eariter testimony 
from DPS Fingerprint Expert 
Glenn Unnasch, Forensic
Chemist David Spence,
Firserms Toolmaik Examiner 
William  Sorrow, and Lubbock 
County Medical Examiner Dr. 
Jerry ^pmioer helped the prose
cution connect Edmondson with 
the weapon.

Spence said, *Based on teste, 
the muzzle o f the gun (used to 
kill Hogue) could have been no 
further than 18 inches from the 
brim o f his hat and could have 
been as dose as the muztie 
actually touching the brim  o f 
the hat*

The toad residue found on 
Hogue's hat was also flbund on 
the inside front pocket o f tiie 
black Jeans worn by Bdmond- 
son, as well as the inside front 
left podtot o f his brown leather 
Jacket (consistent with placing a  
weapon or bullets in the pock
et), and tracea were also ftnind 
on the Inside upper right sec
tion o f his toft boot

Dn YOU Wm7 PICK 3:1.4.4.

Gravsaids services tor Mary 
L. Alton, 76, Carlsbad, N J i., 
w ill be 11 am . Thursday, July 
27, 1966, at Trinity Memorial

says
ttelly
Bran

■  POUCE
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a  24-hour peri
od muling 8 a.m. Wednesdasr:

•M ICHAEL BAKER, 28, o f 
Coahoma, was arrested for driv
ing while license suspended and 
outstanding DPS warrants.

•TONY ROBERT
RODRIGUEZ, 18, no address 
given, was arrested on outstand
ing DPS warrants.

•W ALLAC E  TERRY
VIASANA , 40, o f 604 Abrams, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

A u s p ic io u s  A c n v m r
IG A 'nO NS in the 800 

bfick o f Bast 14th, Birdwell and 
f, 1100 block o f Gregg, 100 

block of N.W . Seomd, 300 block 
o f Runnels and 800 block o f 
West Fourth.

•DOM ESTIC - DISTUR
BANCES in the 1000 block of 
North Main and 100 block of 
NJB. Ninth.

•THEFTS in the 400 block o f 
Gregg, 600 block o f Edwards, 
1600 block o f Mesquite, 200 
block o f West Marcy, 1800 blodt 
o f Gregg and 800 block o f West 
Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A  BU ILD 
IN G  in the 1200 block o f Wood.

•ASSAULTS in the 100 block 
of Bast 21st and in the 800 block 
of Nolan.

•AS8AULT/FAM 1LY V IO 
LENCE in the 1200 block of 
Harding.

•DISORDERLY CONDUCT  
in the 1600 block of Scurry.

•HARASSM ENT in tbe 600 
block o f BirdwelL

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 
TION in the 600 block o f State 
and 600 block o f Elgin.

rC R U O N A L M ISCHIEF in 
the 1800 block o f Alabam a

•FIREW ORKS in foe 600 
block of Bast 17th.

citation for ftdlure fo yield r l ^  
o f way was issued and no 
iilJurtos were rqwrted.

•RICHARD HERNANDEZ, 
87, o f Weslaco, was transferred 
to the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice for revolting 
his parole.

Park in B ig Spring, with Royoe 
"  '  h A  Main Church o f

■ R ecords

d a y , o f 14fo<
Christ, officiating. She w ill Us 
in state Wednesday, July 26, 
from 6 to 9:30 p.m. at Naltoy- 
Pickto A  Welch Funeral Home.

Alton died kfonday, Ju^  
24, at Guadalupe Medical Center 
inCarlfoad.

FBI I

Tuesdair's temp. 
Tuesday's low  
Average h i^

I Average low  
Record h l^  
Record low  
RainfeU Tuesday 
kfonfotodate 
Nfonfo's normal 
Year to date 
Normal fin* year

106
80
96
70

106 in 1940 
60 in 1983

aoo
0.70
1.68

13.02
lOJO

•^Statistics not available.

In Brief

Martin Co. court 
to meet Wednesday

She was bora on O ct 6,1919, 
in Millam County. She grew up 
there and graduated from Lex
ington Hiifo SchooL She trained 
at Bredtonridge Hoqpltal In 
Austin and became a reglstorad 
nurse. She worked at HaU-Ben- 
nett Hospital in Big Spring for 
U  year*. She later worimd for 
foe Big Spring State Hospital for 
20 years, retiring in 1984. She 
moved to Carlsbad approximate
ly six years ago.

Suntivors include one slater. 
Vetgto Alton, Carlsbad, N i l ;  
and two friends: Chantey and 
Bea Kelly, both o f Big Spring.

an d l 
The 

FBI a 
with 
foUoi 
intMn

AUS 
turn <

Martin County Commission
ers Court w ill meet Wednesday 
at 9 a.m.

Items on the agenda include: 
road report, pipellnq and utility 
crossings, i ^ d  bills, unpaid 
bills, and officials' reports.

Funeral anrangsmento under 
the direction o f Denton- 
Funchees Funmal Home, Caris- 
bad,N.M .

^ r g i e D e r

Payne-Seven WeUe 
reunion Aug, 5

Residents and former reel' 
dents of the Payne-Seven Welto 
area are Invited to tiie ninth 
annual reunion Aug. 6 in Col
orado a ty .

Reglstratian and visiting w ill 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and continue 
through the afternoon. A  brief 
memorial and business servloe 
erUl begin at 11 a.m. at the Civic 
Center. No noon meal is 
planned, but refreshments w ill 
be available throughout the day.

Fbr more Information, ptoass 
caU Itoarl Lindsqy at (916) 728- 
2809or(ilS)T8A8n8.
r\, • ' •' -v* • • •• .

F reeJO V  •! t * iK** •

Graveside aarvteea for Vlrgte 
'Bar, 86, Big S p rii«, wiU be 2 
p.m., Thursday,yu^ 27,1986, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor o f First 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Ms. Oar died M o n ^ , July 24. 
in a local hospltaL

Uonpi 
looktn 
tion ol 
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She was bora on Dec. 19,1909, 
in Rusk County, and masrted 
BJD. Lee on Jan. 7, 1928, In 
Timpaon. He preceded bar in 
death on Jan. 10,1988. She was 
a  member o f the First Baptist 
Church o f Coahoma and was a
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Survivor* include three 
granddiildrso and four graat- 
grandchildran.

She eras also preoedsd in 
death by one son, H any Las In 
198k -

tar of 
Ftmd.

poratk
Board

testing offered
directiott o f NaOey«iahle- fe 
Welch Funeral Home.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a  24-hour 
period ending 8 ajn . Wednes
day:

•VEDON STEPHENS, 61, o f 
San Angdo, was arrested for 
issuance o f a  bad check. He was 
released on a $1,600 Ixmd.

•JOSE JACINTO SILVA, 47. 
of Coahoma, was arrested on a  
motion to revoke his probation. 
He had been on probatitm fbr 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was released on a  $2,000 bond.

Planned Paranthood o f West 
Texas Big Spring clinic w ill 
offer HIV testing Aug. 1, Aag. 7 
and Aug. 16. Please call 2634361 
tor an appointment

Lamesa Rodeo 
set for Aug, 3-5

The 46th Annual f ameea 
Rodeo WiU kick o ff with a 
parade Thursday, Aug. 3.

at 8Performances will 
pjn . Aug. A6 at the 
Rodeo Arana. Prices are $8 fbr 
adults and $1A0 fbr diildren 
under 12.
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TODAY
•Gam blers Anonym ous,7 

p.m ., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. CaU 263-6620.

•Survivors.10 to 11:30 a.m . 
C all Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to aU survivors.

•Adult Children o f 
AlcohoUcs, 7:30 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church lib rary . 
Contact M urph W atson, 264- 
0600.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
o i ^  meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters C lub for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-208. Bring lunch.

•Vacation B ible School, 6:30 
to 8te> p.m.; I^esia Bautista La. 

. Fe, 408 State.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by  
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building. 306 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:80-11:30 
a.m. 66 and oldm* Inrited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. CaU 2638812 or 
267-3626.
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THURSDAY
•Spring TSberaacte Chunfo,' 

.>'1809 Wright, frwe fbod fbr area 
needy, 10 a.m.^soon.
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Considering a Private School?

St. Mary*s Episcopal School
Offers......

1

Extended Day Program

CHIROPRACTOR Celebrating our 35th Anniversary
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Ranger claims FBI destroyed evidence at Waco
W^kSHINGTON (AF ) »  The 

Tazaa Rangari* top inveatigator 
aaya dia FBI dariroyad potan- 
t i i ^  important aridenca at tha 
Branch Daridian CMnpound 
near Waco. Tazaa, and flailed to 
communicate adequately with 
other agencies.

Capt David Byrnes’ teetinKmy 
Tuesday at House hearings on 
die 199S Waco disaster but
tressed eaillMr criticism o f dte* 
FBI by two laaryars who repre
sented cult laadar Darid Kmresh 
and his top aide.

The witnesses portrayed the 
FBI as not k n ow i^  how to deal 
with Koraah and his obedient 
followers and showing little 
interest in tha needs o f other

invest^ators.
The two laaryars also outlined 

taro surrender plans, saying the 
FBI ignored one and rMMged on 
die other during the 51-day 
stantML which ended when the 
Branch Davidian compound 
burned to the ground foUoaring 
an FBI tear gas assault

Earlier in the hearings, flider- 
al officials told the laarmakers 
they didn't beliave Koresh 
would have surrendered. They 
were concerned that he arould 
lead his followers to mass sui
cide. as they say he eventually 
did.

In a tdephona Interview Tues
day, FBI negotiator Byron Sage 
said Koresh waa not about to

'It made no difliBrenoe if it 
51 days, five days or 51 

' said Saga. "David Kore
sh was not coming out” He 
called Koresh "the absolute 
marier o f daoeptiMi” and ssM 
surrender id n s  ware 
to drag out the standoff 

Sage and other FBI agents 
involved in die Waco siege wore 
to testily today, the sixth day of 
hearings by the two Republican- 
led subcommittees.

The Rangers’ biggest leroblem 
was a lack o f communication 
with the FBI, Byrnes testified.

"It got to the point whmre we 
couldn’t even talk to them on 
the idione,’* complained Byrnes,

who was in charge of investi
gating the deaths ̂  flour fbderal 
Bureau of AloohoL Tobacco and 
Firearms agents 'in  a botched 
raid against the Davidians’ com
pound on Feb. 28.1999.

"It was a total lack o f commu
nication." Byrnes said. “It was 
a very devastating thing, I 
thought, to um "

The ATP, a divlsiiHi of the 
’Treasury DqMutment, directed 
the raid that also left six David
ians dead. After the raid foiled, 
the FBI took over chief respon
sibility tor negotiating with 
Koresh and taking ftirther 
action against the Davidians.

To end the Sl-day siege, the 
FBI used tanks to punch holes

in the compound and then filled 
it with tear gas. Several hours 
aftw the gassing began cm April 
19, a fire swept through the 
buikUng and Koresh and 80 of 
his followers died. It was, said 
Rep. Bill Zeliff, R-N.H., who is 
co-chairing the hearings, “a fire 
that bums in many hearts and 
minds.”

Because the FBI would not 
talk to them, the Rangers said 
they learned from a television 
broadcast that vehicles parked 
in front of the compound had 
bem destroyed.

Byrnes said investigators 
m i^ t have been able to rfse bul
let holes in the cars to trace the 
paths of bullets, and that such

Nonprofit corporation 
considered to manage 
permanent school fund

AUSTIN (A P ) — State educa
tion oflicUds revamping the 
management o f TWtas’ $12.2 bil
lion public school trust frmd are 
looking seriously at the forma
tion o f a nonprofit corporation 
to oversee the investmoats.

The action would remove Per
manent School Fund staff from 
under a Texas Education Agen
cy employee cap and allow them 
to bepaid hitfier, more compet
itive salaries, according to dis- 
cuaaioos by State Board Edu
cation members and staff

That would allow additional 
people to be lilrad as the frmd 
moves to a  more active invest
ment strategy and hrip the state 
retain trained staff who typical
ly laave to make more money In 
prtaato Industry, badters say.

“I want to be more than Just a 
training ground flsr the Wall 
Street types,” said Carlos 
Raswidei, executive administra- 
tor of the Barmanant School

Craatioo o f the nonprofit cor- 
‘ poratkm, which the Education 
Board Is.ezpected to consider in 
Sapasmber, fits into an overall 
amangiP'aai mpiw agpresaaeaqr 

~~ idam l8»*fl* Barmanani School-

Riding against 
spirit group upiieid

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A  University 
o f Texas hearing officer has 
upheld a ruling that the Cow
boys qiirit organization violat
ed anti-hazing regulations with 
an Initiation picnic during 
which a  pledge drowned.

Gaylord Jantz, who presided 
over the proceeding, also is 
expected to rule this week on 
the dean o f students’ decision to 
banish the Cowboys from cam
pus for five years.

Ths q iirit group Is known for 
firing Smokey the cannon dur
ing Longhorn fbotball games.

Fund.
The board already has voted 

to hire private companies to 
invest part o f the money and 
venture for die first time into 
international markets.

The proposed nonprofit corpo- 
ration wouldn’t reduce Educa
tion Board oversight over the 
frmd, Resendez said. In tact, he 
said overs l^ t would be 
stronger because the propoaal 
requires creating an ethics and 
audit committee.

There curtwitly are 16 posi
tions within tte Education 
Agency rdated to management 
of ths tend, according to figures 
obtained by The Associated 
Press under the Tazaa Open 
Records Act.

Resendez earns the most, at 
1125,000 annuaUy.

Salaries drop sharply with the 
nezt-hlghast-psdd position, asso
ciate administrator, with a 
salary o f 167,606. The pay 
ranges down to $21,948 tor an 
admlnlstratlvo tediniclan.

Reeandez «ydtaiyroulta:t 
ommend an increaea in his own 
salary, but for those undarM m .

A  ‘D E A R ’ V IS IT

VIeRora to Lake Texana 
W adneaday. A heed of 
table during dkmer time.

near Edna in Jackson County got a aurpriae viatt on 
dacided to eat with them, wandering near their picnic

Trooper Indicted 
on sexual 
assault charges

A-,vataran

assaulted two East Texas

The panel returned a five- 
count indictment on Tuesday 
against Trooper Larry Aycock 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic SaflUy.

Apeook w ip charged wUh pge 
counSviCf aegrevated. .eaiuid 1 

aaaiailt.ai apubJVtsec«80LvQRP

count of attempted aggravated 
sexual assault as a public ser
vant and three counts o f official 
oppression. Cass County Dis
trict Attorney Randal Lee said.

Aycock is expected to appear 
before a Justice of the peace 
Wg^neadey, Lae said. If convict- 
ed.-Aycock would Caoe punish
ment ranging 1h>m probation to

informatitm might have been 
important in the murder probe.

The captain also said he was 
concerned that^ without his 
feedback, the FBI agents 
allowed two defense attorneys, 
Dick DeGuerin and Jack Zim- 
mermann, to visit the crime 
scene inside the compound dur
ing the siege.

DeGuerin, who was Koresh’s 
attorney, and Zimmermann, 
who represented Steve Schnei
der. Koresh’s top aide, 
described FBI agents who tried 
to earn the trust of those inside 
the compound, only to negate 
any progress by blasting loud 
music at them and driving the 
Davidians back to Koresh.

Regulators:
Air pollution 
not as great 
as first thought

DALLAS (A P ) — State regula 
.tors say that air pollution in 
Texas is not as serious as previ
ously believed.

'The finding may allow Gov. 
George W. Bush to actively pro
mote a less-stringent auto emis
sions testing program in Texas.

If Tbxas’ air is not as polluted 
as previously estim ate, then 
less improvement w ill be 
required to come into compli
ance with federal pollution stan
dards.

The state’s intentions were 
reported in today’s editions of 
the Texas Journal of The Wall 
Street JoumaL

Although the revisions would 
solveanum ber of Clean A ir Act 
problems, they are sure to meet 
resistance from environmental
ists.

But Bush is likely to embrace 
the revisions, which mesh with ‘ 
his campaign pledge not to hit 
business with harsher rules.

In 1992, the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Com
mission issued estimates of the 
pounds of pollutants released 
daily Into the air In 1990 and 
projM llng how much they
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BARGAIN MART
403 Runnels Store Hours: 264-9107

9-7 Mon.-Sat.
We Accept Food Stamps

PEDIGREE DOG FOOD_ _ _ _ iwaBAoS”
FOCA DETERGENT-_ _ _ i7.w3i bag 3/1 ”  f

B̂UY 2 GET I FOR A PENNY
DRY GROCERIES ADVERR11SED SPECIALS 

5 NOT INCLUDED

MARQUEE SODAS... . . . . . . . . .. OUTERS 3/1
COOKIE CRISP CEREAL .......11-OZ

Carter’s Furniture’s 
July Clearance 
Is In Progress.

■ Shop Pink Price Tags 
For Reduced Prices 
On Selected Items 

Throughout The Store 
Shop Early For Best Selections.

i c - v / x  R  r  E  S f  h u  ^^? N  I I  u  t

h ''-' I -

: t ■ it* i i y * X t

COKE DIET COKE SPRITE FLAVORS.___.e.pic cans 1'

WESSON O IL
m

MAXXI TOWELS.
MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE_ _ _ _ 1/2 gal. 3 / 1 "

CHEERIOSCEREAI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iw e I ”

W e s t T e x a s  M e d ic a l A s s oc ia te s

: Noge Throat & Allergy Clii
H a s  re lo ca te d  its  o ffice  to

3113 Soudi Highway 87
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday
Doctors are seeing patients on Monday's & Thursday's

Staffed by: Otolaiyngologists

Alien Anderson, M. D.
Paul Fry, M.D.

Keith Waleoord, M.D.
. For more information or 

to make an appointment, please call

915-264-1216
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‘Ideas m o ve  rapidly when their time com es.”
Carolyn Heilbrun. author, 1973

An honest politician exists? 
Hard to believe, but true
A n honest politician? Here in the 

United States? Hard to believe, 
but true.

Rep. M ike Parker, D-Miss., wlio appar
ently is contemplating a switch to 
Republican status, has returned more 
than $17,000 to the Democratic National 
Committee and the^emocratic Congres
sional Campaign Committee as reim
bursement fot^all previous contribu
tions.

This stands in stg r̂k contrast to Reps. 
Greg Laughlin o f Texas and Nathan 
Deal o f Georgia, who switched without 
offering to return contributions. After 
being asked to do so. Deal has reported
ly returned $5,000 and Laughlin noth 
ing.

Admittedly, Parker's refund of the 
campaigh money came the same day 
Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo. and 
Bart Stupak, D-Mich. introduced legisla
tion to require lawmakers who switch 
parties to return donations from their

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Willianns DO Turner
Managing Editor

previous party.
Perhaps Parker simply saw the hand

writing on the wall and refunded the 
contributions before it became law. Per
haps he felt, without any outside 
prompting, that it was the right thingto. 
do. It doesn't really matter.

The bottom line is. he made an honest 
man o f himself before even formally 
switching parties. This shows an 
integrity that w ill be an asset to the peo
ple he represents, regardless o f which 
party he eventually belongs to.

It's good to know that i f  voting ballots 
had a c^egory for "conscientious" as 
well as for political parties, at least one 
of our lawmakers could rightfully run 
on that ticket.

L o c a l

I Right-of-way signs to  be requested from  state
By MARY McATEER___________
Staff Writer

A  request for signs on High
way 87 and recommendaUons 
fbr the golf course were the 
most-discussed itema at the Big 
spring City Council's meeting 
Tuesday.

The oouncU approved on first 
reading a resolution requesting 
the Texas Department of Trans
portation place signs prohibit
ing parking on the right of-way 
on Highway 87 was approved.

City Engineer Ralph 
Trasdtowski said the city has 
received numerous odmplalnts 
that custoasars at Plata Hut and 
Ponderoaa are parking in the 
right-of-way, obstructing traffic.

The city hu  ordinances in 
place prohibitiDg parking, but 
(rfficials have been reluctant to 
issue citations because the area 
is a state right-of-way.

In other business. Assistant 
City Manager Emma Bogard

presented final recommenda
tions fiom the golf course com
mittee.

The committee identified sev
eral priority needs coiuidered 
realistic to achieve, including a 
new Iklrway mower, new tee 
markers, ball washers, a driv
ing range, promotion o fa  youth 
golfer program, repairs to the 
water system, and aiiingling the 
pro shop roof.

Max Coffey spoke in dissent 
saying nothing in the commit
tee's report had been presented 
previously, and adding, that 
shingling the pro shop roof 
would be a waste o f money as 
plans have been discussed for 
building a new building.

In other action, first reading 
of a resolution authorizing the 
mayor to execute an amend
ment to the lease agreement 
with Western Container con
cerning their office complex in 
Building 35 was passed.The 
council approved f i ^  reading

of an ordinance concerning the 
ambulance board, as w ^  as 
final reading o f a resolution 
authorizing the mayoT to exe
cute the ambulance contract

H ie council approved the fol
lowing as members o f theambu- 
iahce advisory board: Lanny 
Hamby, Dr. Rudy Haddad, Dr. 
Robbie Cooksey, Mike Dawson, 

' David McKay, Dwain Fox, Rev. 
Gary Groves. Paul HcqKMft Dr. 
Powell, Jimmy Putrell, Kim 
Wright, and Jay Finney.

Final reading o f a resolution 
declaring the city's intent to be 
ratmtmraed certain oa^ttal 

, expenditures foom proceeds o fa  
lease purchase agreement was 
also approved.

The contract for construction 
o fa  new court building for INS 
at foe Big Spring Correctional 
Center was awarded to the low 
bidder, N.C. Sturgeon, Inc., of 
Midland, with a bid o f $234,484 
and an estimate o f 130 days' 
coD^>letion time.

School
Contimisd from pegs 1A 
*But none o f these areas involve 
student safety or w ill involve 
their academic achievement.*

4n other action, the board 
accepted a re-roofing bid of 
$1,035,663.92 for foe administra
tion building, high school main 
building, the high school gym
nasium and physical education 
building. Runnels band and 
choir room and Runnels boys' 
gymnasium.

The board also voted to pur

sue litigation challenging the 
state property appraisal, which 
values local property higher 
than the local appraisal district 
does. The result of such a valu
ation would decrease state ftind- 
ing to the local district for edu- 
catkm.

In addition, foe board accept
ed the resignistlon of Kentwood 
Blmnentary first grade teacher 
Patsy Fryar and accepted foe 
employment of severtd other 
teachers. They are: Shelley

Berringer, Marcy Elementary 
second grade; Frank Truez, 
Runnels Junior High School 
band director; Caroline Sue 
Williams. Goliad Middle School 
seventh-grade history; Lease 
Spencer, Washington Elonsn- 
tary first grade; Claude McKid- 
dy, educational diagnostician; 
and Angela Smithie, Kentwood 
Elementary first grade.

The next meeting of the 
B.S.LSJ). school board w ill be 
Aug. 10.

Body.

I

Continued from pag^ 1A
H w  afternoon o f June 18, 

beginning at 1 p.m., a  search 
was crmducted using horses 
flrom the *80 Jtfon* Wallace 
prison unit. At 1:25 p.m., 
searchers located abody.

At 8:40 p jn .. Justice of the 
Peace Kay Richmond pro
nounced the man dead, H m  
^ody was foat of a 23-year old 
dlale, foce down on tqp of a 
shotgun.

Program

The body was sm t to the 
Southsrest Formsic Institute in 
Dallas for autopsy. Meanwhile, - 
a crime lab was flosm in firom 
foe Department of Public Ser- 
vices in Austin to process foe 
scene where foe body was 
found. The car was procaned at 
foe wrecking jrard.

The body, identified by medi
cal records and identification 
found at foe seme, is that of 
Bryan Thomas Lapolice, of

Marino Valley. C alif PreUml- 
nary autopsy report indicates 
suicide by seif-inflictsd gunshot 
wound.

On July 22, Redwine recetved 
word through an unde that foe 
femily had diecovared a  suicide 
note apparently srrlttai by 
Lapolioe in his girlflrieiid*s 
apartment in Huntenrilla, CaUf 
The note was mailed, but 
Ifitcheil C o u ^  aufiMiitlBS had 
npt yet received it yesterday.

W o r l d

I oondnued from page 1A 
approximatdy $48,000.

‘WeTre working to asgore that 
this IB a  esamlese transition in 
management,* says Landon 
StnrdlvaBt. Associate Director 
for Community Services. 
■Efforts are being made to keep 
the current providers tai the 
home, and dinical ssrvioes win 
continus forongh Nohm County 
Mental Health Center.^

Patlants w in  see no real
dM Ufs. but 17 staff members at 
the M-hour fleciltty wUl be. 
M fedsd. Once the contract
hefflns, stsIT may be eneptoyed 
bp Wood Cme Owners rnlnwr

than the state o f Texas.
Toeaeethetransitkm. current 

New Directiona staff are being 
oOtced preferential hiring by 
Wood Care Centers, and the 
option to transfer to vacant 
posithms within B88H Conmm- 
nity Servioee if  they are gnan-

*Bmpkqrsoe that are not hired 
or waesigned wiU be put on 
leave wifoout pay for one year 
and iMpt on priority status to 
fin  po tion s within BSSH Com
munity Sarvloas or at B88H,* 
Smithaaid.

■ Your lettara are welcomed
The Herald weloomea your letters. Pleaae write and let os 
know what you think about what is happutlng in Qig fiprlng, 
around the nation and world. We ask that you k e v  your let
ters to 800 words, about two handwritten rngrr. and reeen 
the right to edit for qiaoe and UbtL Write to. Editor, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1481, Big Sprtaig. Texas. 79121. 
Addresaes and tMefdioae nundwrs muat m  indudad with foe 
letter. Letters that do not induda an addrsas or Wephona, 
induding fisxed lettars, will not be piddished.

Subw ay bombing claim s five
PARIS (A P ) — Hundreds of 

extra police patrolled Paris sub
ways today amid foare foat a  
bmnb foat kUledltve peegda and 
Infured 84 on a  rush-hour train 
might signal a  new wave o f ter
rorist attKks.

No ono daim ed reqionaibility 
ftw Tuesday’s explosion, but 
suttioriUes said suq;iects could 
Include Algerian extremists. 
Bosnian Swbs or groups linked 
to Carlos the JacksL 

About 1,800 extra police were 
sent to train stations, airports 
and large shopping centers 
around France. Interior M inis
ter Jean-Louls Dd>re said police 
were eearching coin-operated 
lockere at Parie train etations.

Police aleo checked baggage St 
the Bordeaux train station after 
receiving a bennb threat today.
' A  man committed suicide 
today at tha exact q;»oC o f the 
tembing by Jumping in finont o f 
I  train at the S t Michel station 
in the Latin Quartmr. The man 
was not Immediately identified.

Debra appealed to the Fhench 
to “rally to fight terrorism.” 

Speaking on the Franoe-Inter 
radio network today, > Debre 
said: “You must be vigilant

Serbs
take
Zepa

SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Hanegov- 
1ns (A P ) — Sarb n b d s  msnfoed 
into Ze|^ and sent foouaands of 
Muslims Ossing into foe woods 
Tuesday, seizing their aeoond 
UJ4. “aafo area'' in two weeks 
with no mlUtagy rowonge flnom 
theWesL

On the same daywB the Serbs’ 
IslMt conquest in their assault 
on tha isolated I4u«itm  
enclaves, their leaders ware 
indicted by e UJf. court on 
disrgee o f genocide and crimes 
against humanity during foe 38- 
month war.

After seizing foe Srebrenica 
“safo arae“ on July 11. Sort 
foroea were accused o f oonunit- 
ting atrocities against clvillanA 
and captured government sol
diers.

Bosnian Prim s Minister Haris 
Silsfdzic said Zepa residents 
had fled into the woods. He

about packages 3rou notloe. 
about people who act suq>i- 
ckM]sly.“

He aald foat an Algerian oon- 
nection was possible and It was 
“not impossibls” the bomb was 
planted by a  pro-Bosnian Serb 
group.

A  militant Islamic group is 
fighting the government in 
Algeria, which has the tacit 
backing o f France, its former 
colonial ruler. French planes 
reportedly attacked Bosnian 
Serb poaitions in their 
strontfiold o f Pale on Sunday.

A  i»osecutor in the investiga
tion told The Associated Press 
authoriUee were also looking, 
into groups linked to Carlos, foe 
terrorist arrested by French 
police In August last year.

Two Frrach-based Muslim  
groups condemned the attack. 
Tbs Unkm o f Islamic Organiza
tions in France and foe Natkm- 
s l Coordination o f Muslims of 
Franca called the bombing “a, 
barbarous act aiming to disnipt 
foe peace and security o f our 
aocl^.’’

Ih e  bomb exploded at &S0 
p.m. as the train pulled into the 
Saint-Michri station along foe

Salna iUver near Notro Dams 
cathedtaL Tha bomb welghad 
8.5 pounds end was triggsied by 
a  tlmar, gecording to aouroas 
close to the invssUgstion.

H ie explosion sat o ff a  smoky 
fire Inside foe train, ahatlared 
glass and tangled metaL

One o f Paris’ busiest tourist 
arsaa, St. M icbsl quickly 
became an (Hwo-ulr hospitsL 
Mors foan 600 police, medics 
and firefighters w w a at the 
scene.

A  cafo was turned into a res
cue bass, adisro some vlrtlms 
with minor luJurias waro treat- 
ad. H iey striquled out o f foe 
subway station, some with taars 
streanfing down their smoke- 
blackened feoas, their clofoas 
tatterod and bloodstained

H ie train was part o f the RBR 
system foat ssrvas Paris’ sub
urbs and is separate fhxn the 
Parto Metro undarground sys
tem. It was towed to a  polled lab
oratory In southMn Paris, 
where investigators wars ann- 
lyxing the wreckage.

Four people died on Tuesday 
and a  fifth person died today o f 
iujuries sufferad in foe attack.

French aoldtoin, msiwbini o f  the Rapid I 
taka a  mortar driH on ML Igmsn new 
thnn 800 Brittah and Franeh eombat 
conaoHdating thair poaMona higli i

'  li tha aim o f prolacting foa

feoas tha 
ibaalagad
a u ^  ra

dcnisnilcd they bs 
under U.N. escort to pnvant 
them firom being harmed by foe 
Serba

“H ud Is foe minimum foat 
the United Nations can do,” be 
said. “Any avacuatlan wifoout 
the protoetion o f UNPROFOR 
would mean sure death.”

About ISO wounded ware avno-

uatod on Sarb buaaa with U H . 
eeoort toward Sandevo' 
svaniity. said u i l .  spe 
L t  CoL Gerard Dqbofe.

Late Tuaadty, UJf. oOlclali In 
Tnzia aald foat 21 bualonds o f 
civilians had M l Zepa on Boani- 
an Serb buses on a  flvwhour 
drive to govarmnant Unas at

NATO to incroase power OfoinMkes ogalnet Serite
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) -  

NATO allies agreed early 
Wednesday to inersass the 
pow«r and effectiveness of 
slrstrikes against Bosnian Serb 
rebels if they ocmtlnue their 
attacke on U.N. “aafo areas.’’ 

The allies said they were 
determined to meet any Serb 
threat to the UJf.-dedared “HSfe 
area’’ o f Goraxde with a  “eub- 
etantial and decisive” use o f air 
power.

To make good on foe threat, 
amhaeeadore ftom tha 16 NATO  
nations appealed to U.N. Secre

tary-General Boutros Boutroe- 
d u d i to delegete the power to 
call in airstrikss to his military 
commanders in Bosnia.

UATO (dZIcials said such a 
declskm would remove finnn tha 
chain o f command U.N. civilian 
officials blamed for blunting 
aarUer sirstrike forests.

“This is exactly what we 
wanted.” said U.S ambseesrior 
Robert Huntwr, after over 13 
hours of taUu at NATO hsad- 
quBiters. “We’ro ddlghted, it’s 
n raal toughening of attituda.” 

H w  Unttod States wants to

give NATO’s Soufiiam Burops 
commandm:, U.S. Adm. 
Lsighton W . Smith, mors ftee- 
dom to snsura air raids can be 
used quickly and alBsetlvrty if  
tha Ssrbs oemtinus attacks on 
the “aafo arsaa.”

Hoerever, Boutros-OhaU 
seems uniUMly to rellnqniah 
control over airsirlkae.

Protecting Ooraads has 
bsooms the W ssf a top priority 
in Bosnia, fbOowtog Serb 

suits on fos two other gov- 
in

Israel-PLO to resume 
peace talks next week

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Talks on 
•wrpiwihij FslsstlnlBn antano- 
m j In tha Waat Bank w lU not 
resoma bafors next weak, 
Israstt Prims M lnistir'YItahak 
Rabin said today.

Israal-FLO talks ware b rok «i 
off Sallowing a  bomb attadi 
Monday on a  commuter bus in 
Trt Avtv. Five braalis and tha 
man baUavad to ba foe snields 
bomber died In the blnsL A  
sixth la rsd i died today o f 
wonnda Ikum tha sxploaion. 
BIgbtssn proplr msudnsd hoa- 
pitaUasd, ona In ortttaal condi
tion.

said Hamas oarried out fos  
altaok, bid fos group has not 
dshned rssponsibillty.

H is  talks would bs sns- 
pandad ”fbr a  short tlms.”  
Rabin said. *T do not want to 
eraato an Inoantlve Sdt terrorist

quoted today as aaylnf ha has 
proof foat Hamas Is cooparatfoi 
ertfo Israall rigld-erlnf ssdrsai- 

’ plotting tarrarlal atladcs 
a derailing foa psaca

ty (ha r, aUhonffh

Ha aald hla

”Thls 
douM that

groups 
bln rtcJ foad .w h  
tacMl-PLO 
Cansrs to

foatoou U bs  
hethfom asSl-

wifoont any 
I a n  oc 

with

Isnelgoes 
onoffutthn 
In Lebanon
MARJAYOUN, 

(A P ) »  la rad l 
fired at hast six

today, houn
froeiiddaah i
U m fun rilla i.

gnarrIBa
iLabanon

hiUs o f iqUm a l -H r t ^  or 
Am iM Provinoo, efoan  tha 
Iran-bndmd 1 
hasdsm ain l 

H w

on oaanalttsa or 
foo fIvwaUanto akratrHw, 
Iteort’s «N h  In Lsksnim fofe

They aidd two gnarrlUat 
w an  kiUsd a n i ana InraMI
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A  SALE
Ladies

Embellished
Tops

by Victoria 
Harbour^

SO BIG OUR STORE COULDN^T HOLd TT ALL!
Ladies Silk Blazers

Reg. 38.00
Many tly lM  S  c o lo n

C.MJ
1

Reg. 59.00

Choose from Red, 
Navy, Hunter, 

Fushia, Purple, 
and Black.

UM ITED
QUANTITY

Handcrafikd Quilts
byArch9 byPe!dng»
ALL SIZES ALL SIZES

V  w
Rcg.tol40A0 Rcg.|el20;00

Percale Sheet Sets

20.00 SALE ‘14”  
Full, Queen & King...J(eg. 30.00 to 50.00

$ 2 4 9 9SALE

Knit Pant 
Sets

.Solid Colors

Reg. 25.00
New solid color cot- 

Jton knit sets. Great as 
' they are or decorated.

to COLORS

Men’s Polo Shirts
by Drummer Boy®

HUGE
SHIPMENT

JUST
AUtlVED!

Reg. 26.00 s

r*.f • s t #  •A.n  
s • e • t  r  • Op

ir • e - w > r • e I 
r • r • r - e • e

Brand new shipnent of 
over 200 pieces!

Sr . « • W . a . 
0 f  f

On The Verge*̂

Ladies Separates

Reg. 40.00-60.00 
Chootc from pants, 

skirts, pests, and Mous
es all,in spectacular 

summer patterns.
•  DOES NOT INCLUDE 

ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies Woven Slides
' by Latinos®

• NATURAL
•  BUCK
• GOLD
•  TAN

Reg. 24.00

'
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Legislation would punish midstream party switdhers
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Demo

cratic coogresaman Bart Stupak 
wants penalties for party 
switcliers.

“I think those who switch par
ties are weak-principled oppor
tunists. and they... adiould have 
to pay the consequences fbr 
theh* decision,” Stupak said 
Tuesday at a press conference 
with Democratic Rep. Patricia 
Schroeder.

Stupak, who represmits Michi
gan’s 1st District, said he intro
duced the legislation Tuesday 
because of the recent d^bction 
of two conservative House 
Democrats — Greg Laughlin of 
Texas and Nathan Deal of Geor
gia.

In Schroeder's home state of

Colorado, Sen. Ben Nighthorse 
Campbell recently switched to 
the Republican P i ^ .

“My constituents want to 
know why a member o f this 
body gets to change their mind 
but then they (the constituents) 
don’t get to change their 
minds,” Schroeder said.

“People felt they brought 
than to the dance and they left 
thmn.”

The first of Stupak’s two mea
sures would allow the House, by 
a three-fifths nudority vote, to 
declare a seat vacant fqr any 
member who switches parties 
after an Section. The vote 
would fiurce the party swapper 
to immediately seek reelection 
back in the district.

A  second measure would 
require a House member 
switching affiliation to return 
“every penny of the mcmey that 
political party gave them in the 
last election," Stupak said.

Currently there are no rules 
restricting members who switch 
parties. Four congressional 
Democrats have swapped par
ties since November. The first 
was Sen. Richard Shelby of 
Alabama.

Stupak said Sen. Phil Gramm 
set an example by going back to 
Texas to get re-elected in Jan
uary 1983 after switching par
ties.

“He’s not our fevorite pinup, 
but he did it right.” Stupak said. 
“You have to give him credit.”

Gramm spokesman Larry 
Neal said: “Remind tiiem, this 
is a fkee country. You don’t 
have to by law be a  Democrat.” 

Stupak also attacked party- 
switching members as selling 
out fkNT plum omnmitlee assign
ments dangled by the midewity 
party. Laughlin was put on the 
tax-writing Wajrs a ^  Means 
Committee — a  committee he 
lobbied the Democratic leador- 
ship intensely fbr before the 
November elections gave the 
Republicans nudorlty oemtroL 

Stupak expressed his own 
frustration at having fUWn 
short of being named to tile cov
eted Commerce Committee his 
first term in the House.
[* ’1 didn’t say, heck witii it.

rU  switch parties,’” Stupak 
said. He is now on the commit-

Lau^ilin , R-West Columbia, 
has said he switched parties to 
best represent his conservative 
values, not because o f the 
promise o f a  Ways and Means

Democrats have asked for 
campaign refunds from Laugh
lin and Deid. An aide at the 
Democratic CongresskHial Cam
paign Committee said Deal had 
returned $5,000 and Laughlin 
nothing.

Rep. M ike ^ k e r ,  D-Miss., 
who has flirted with d u r in g  
parties, on Tuesday disclosed 
he’s refunded mcNre than $17,000 
to the Democratic National

Committee and the Democratic 
Congressional Campaign Com
mittee, reimbursement for all 
previous contributions.

Stupak said so fer he had 
e i^ t  Democrats signed on as 
sponsors o f the two measures, 
but he had not started taking a 
smrious vote count

Standing beside Stupak in 
fttmt of the Capitol under a hot 
sun in.90-plus degree weather. 
Schroeder said with a wink that 
she was <me o f the few sponsors 
of the bill so fer because “we’re 
the only ones who can take the 
heat”

Then moments later, she 
waved at the sun and Joked: 
“I’m going back inside. I’m a 
wimp.”

Smith to ex-husband: 
Tm  so sorry, David’

UNION. S.C. (A P ) ~  Susan 
smith whispered, ’Tm  so sorry, 
David,” after her ex-husbuid 
tearfully described how dis
traught he was after hearing 
that she had drowned their two

tlM day 'he learned his'sons 
were murdered.

Smith, who turns IS on Thurs
day, said he briiaved his then- 
wife’s story tiiat a caijacker had

sons.
David Smith did not respond 

to the apology his ex-wife 
offered Tuesday as she was led 
fhxn the courtroom during a  
break in the penalty phase of 
her trial.

"A ll my hopes, all my dreams, 
everything that I had planned 
tar tile rest o f my life, it ended 
that day,” Smith toldajury that 
must decide whether Ms. Smith 
w ill be executed.
I “I didn’t know what to do. It 
h u n  Bverythlng I had planned 
on, my life with the kids, was 
gone.” he said as he began to 
cry.

Ih e  prosecution was expected 
to finish its case today. Unless 
all 12 Jurors vote fbr execution, 
Ms. fenith arill receive a life 
sentence. If they decide on 
death, Ms. Smith would have 
her choice of the electric chair 
or lethal injection.

abducted the boys. After a nine- 
day nationwide search.  ̂Ms.
Smith confessed Nov. 8 to 
rolling her car into a lake with 
3-year-old Michael and 14- 
monthold Alex strapped into 
their car seats.

Defense attorney David Bruck 
called Smith’s testimony “the 
most heartbreaking thing I ever 
heard in a courtroom.”

“But I don’t know tiiat the 
omcluskm the Jury would draw  
frtMU that Is that Susan should 
be put in the dectric chair,” 
Bruck said outside court

The Smiths divorced in May, 
but Smith told Jurors the m ar 
riage was ro c ^  even belbre 
their second child was bom. 
Once, when he came home late 
from work and his wife threat
ened to return to her mother, he 
told her she should leave right 
then.

■̂’'4

m.

Three Jurors wept during 
Smith’s emotional testimony. 
Several times, Ms. Smith leaned 
over the defense taUe and cried 
as her ex-husband spoke about

“ShamefriUy, I did grab Susan 
by her arms and Just more or 
less dragged her out of the bed 
and out to the front porch. Did
n’t throw her down or anything. 
Just let her down on the porch,” 
he said.

After Smith teetifled, the Jury 
watched two videotiqied re
enactments of the crlma. Invee- 
tlgators rolled a  car like Ms. 
Smith’s into John D. Long lake, 
srhsre she drosmed the boys 
Oct. 26.

The Jurors sat transfixed dur
ing the second video, recorded

by a  camera placed inside the 
vehicle to show the view the 
boys had. As the car slowly

datiiboard. finally oaarooming

to p l l  8teiith about 
taking a $20JlOO advance. ^

Girl subjected to severe deprivations before body dumped
WINCHESTER, Va. (A P ) -  

The emaciated 12-year-old was 
> found dead along a cold and des

olate highway in January. 
Valerie Smelser’s body bore the 
scars o f vicious beatings; she 
weighed Just 51 pounds when 
she died.

On 'Diesday, Norman Hovert- 
er, her mother’s boyfriend, 
pleaded guilty to murder and 
abductimi.

“TtRs was the work o f a mean, 
hateftil person,” Lawrence 
Ambrogi, the Frederick (bounty 
commonwealth’s attmuey, said 
after Hoverter was led from thev 
courtroom in leg irons. “It is 
inconceivable how anyone 
could do this to a child.”

Hoverter, 50, could receive life 
in prison without parole when 
he is sentenced Aug. 31. The 
girl’s mother. Wanda Smelser, 
also feces murdw charges.

During the hearing, Ambrogi 
told the court about the final 
weeks o f Valerie’s life.

( He said Hoverter locked the 
girl in the basement or the 
kitchen of the fhmilir’s squalid 
northern Virginia house, some
times chaining her to a door 
ovemight

S ingM  out fitmi among four

siblings for abuse, she slept on a 
dirt floor soiled by feces. She 
wasn’t allowed to eat with the 
femily, use the toilet or bathe in 
the shower.

Instead, Ambrogi said, Hov
erter hosed her off in the yard 
and gave her a can to urinate in.

“In her desperation she stole 
food, and he punished her by 
locking her in the basement, 
sometimes for days at a time,” 
he said. 'The prosecutor said he 
doesn’t know why Hoverter sin
gled out Valerie for punish
ment.

Hoverter blamed Valerie’s 
mother for most of the mistreat- 
ment.

“Mr. Hoverter’s contention 
would be that the prime mover, 
the aggressor in this case, was 
the mother, and that he was the 
bystander.” said J. Michael 
Solak. Hoverter’s court-appoint
ed lawyer.

Ms. Smelser, 43. is in a state 
mental hospital, undergoing a 
court-ordered psychiatric evalu
ation. Her lawyer, W illiam  
Crane, wouldn’t comment

Ambrogi said he agreed to a 
plea bargain because prosecu
tors were unable to c h a ^  Hov
erter with capital murder — a

killing committed in the com
mission of another felony — and 
seek the death penalty. They 
had h(̂ >ed to use evidence that 
Valerie had been sodomized 
shortly before her death to slip- 
port the harsher charge, but 
DNA tests on the semen were 
inconclusive.

“He pleaded guilty and that’s 
good enough for me,” Ambrogi 
said after the hearing.

The prosecutor also said he 
didn’t want Ms. Smelser’s other 
children to have to testify at 
Hoverter’s triaL The three chil
dren, including one who is 16 
and two who are younger than 
Valerie was, are in foster 
homes.

Ambrogi described the events 
leading up to Valarie’s fetal 
beating.

On the day she died, believed 
to be Jan. 22. Hovertmr had 
ordered her to carry her urine 
can to the back yard and empty 
it, the prosecutor said. She 
appoently stumbled and q>illed

the urine on the kitchen floor.
Hoverter attacked her in a 

rage, Ambrogi said.
’.‘He beat her, kicked her and 

... rubbed her face in it.” 
Ambrogi said. “’Then he made 
her clean it up.”

Hoverter kicked Valerie down 
the basement stairs, slammed 
her head through the drywall 
near the basement door and put 
his own fist through the wall as 
well, he said. Hoverter later saw 
a doctor for his injury, but no 
one attended to Valerie, who 
died of brain swelling.

A  passer-by found Valerie’s 
naked body curled in a fetal 
positiem and dumped by a rural 
roadside on Jan. 23.

Neighbors said the house the 
ftunlly had lived in Amt about a ' 
year was filled with garbage 
and the yard was strewn with 
trash.
Tliey said the children rarMy 

left the house without either 
Hoverter or their mother, nei
ther o f whom worked.

JULY CLEARANCE SALEl
icial Group Athletic Shoes 

NIKE- REEBOK • CONVERSE - ADIDAS 
- lA  GEAR - AVIA - AND MANY MORE.

40 ’‘ - o ff
Special G ro a p  T S h lrto  
W ln d S h o rta  
La vo o  W ln d g e lla '
A H  W in d  Jackets

$ 7 J »
$7.9S

5 0 % o ir
s t x o i r

W O O D ' S  F A M I L Y  S I I O K S

PILAR BESC^, N.D.
WILL nOT BE

PRACnCIIiQ AT METHODIST MALONE 

AND HOOAN CLINIC 
EFFECTIVE JULY 31. 1995. SHE AND  

HER FAMILY WILL BE RELOCAHNQ TO  

THE DALLAS AREA. YOUR MEDICAL 

RECORDS WILL REMAIN AT 

THE CUNIC  WHERE 

DR. ROBBIE COOKSEY, ALONG WITH 

ROBIN RIVERS, PHYSICIANS ASSIS
TANT. WILL CONTINUE TO TAKE CARE 

OF YOUR HEALTH CARE NEEDS. . 

CALL 267-6361 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Deal would attack teen 
smokiag without drag label

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Two 
oongrsasman are trying to nsgo-

compantas and the White House 
to attack teefeage smoking in a  
masaive national campaign

lim tobacco products as drugs. 
The profMiaal would be

designed to avoid the insvitabla

tiiat would rsauk if  the Fbod 
and D rag Administration pro- 
ceeda wltii its attempt to regu
late nicotine. Rape. Ron Wydm, 
D O re.. and Charila Ros^ D- 
N.C., told H ia Associated Press

Thia is an artiat’s landaring ahowing Susan Smith sIMno at tha 
defense table as a vidaotapa attowa a re anactmantofthaainh- 
Ing of a car at John P. Long Lake during testimony at the Union 
County Courthouae In U n l^  S.C„

hi return for tha FDA shelv
ing the regulation attempt, 
ovary U.8. tobacco company 
would agrsa to slqw  aimed at 
anding tssn ags smoking, 
including ftmding a  mukimlF 
Uon-doUar crackdown Iqr the

and lo an ] 
totoom

”If we do it tills way, the 
Southsm tobacco states w ill be 
natefril to tha prsaldsnt,’* said 
Rosa, who comas from one sndi 
state, tf tha PDA gals involved. 
Conpem  “would happl^ seek 
to protect the totmcco industry 

CUnton.” ha

“memorandum o f understand
in g" signed by Clinton and 
every tobacco chief axocutive 
were violatod. said Wyden. a  
frequent critic o f the Industry.

“The FDA definitely, repeat 
definitely, has the authority to 
regulate tobacco products,” ha 
said. "A  concept like this 
requires you put a  lot o f heat on 
both sides.”

Although specifics haven’t 
been deckled, the tobacco com
pany ftind would need about 
$100 m illion, based on how  
much states spend to enforce 
laws banning alcohol salsa to 
minors, sources said.

Wyden and Rose outlined the 
plan on Monday to Clinton 
aides. who immediately 
informed the preaidanL Roee 
said White House officials 
hoped to decide what conrae to 
pursue In aaveral days, 
although he expects tha diaciw- 
sions to take m udi longte.

White House ̂ okesman Mika 
McOarry wouldn’t commant

Clinton is oonsfciarliig a  number 
o f options.

A  fodaral inepector  gansral 
earlier tills year concluded 

easily buy cigarettaa
because stelae can’t

But tha FDA c 
wsk in i f  ihe

be caBsd'Mto 
•a

praKthf ru

NOW OPENI
J ia ils  4 iJ

«  GIFT SHOP
> We specialize in all nail care for all members o f your 

family. A lot o f very unusual gifts for any occasion. 
Please Come See Usill

1309 G re gg  St. ‘W en W etcom e" 267-9993

The Learnin(lConnectionIE LEARNIN<: <
Christian Preschool

Opening August 1 7th
8:30 A jn .-12:30 PJ1.

2 3 YEAR OLD OASS TUES. & T hurs. $55 No.
3-5 YEAR OLD OASS NON.-UkD.-fRI. $75 No.

OR
Non. THRU Fru- $120 No. Second Child 1/2 Price 
Uk niouiOE A DAILY SNACX AND A Christian ENURONMEifr 

FOR YOUR CHIL0*S EARLY EDUCATION
O n  263-1696 ASK FOR Uicki or Connic

INTERNAL MEDICINE CLINIC
Nandlal M. Patel M .D .

Board Certified In  
Internal Medicine

Specializing In: Hypertension, 
Heart Disease, Diabetes,
And Pulmonary Disease

1510 SCURRY SUITE D  
BIG  SPRING TX 79720 

(915) 264-1222

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

W ILL G L A D L Y  FILE  YOUR 
M E D IC A R E , M ED ICAID , BLU E CRO SS, 

AN D  A N Y  OTH ER IN SU RAN CE.

l^
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Kings
hire
coach

INGLBWCXM). Calif. (A P ) — 
Finally, more than three 
mmaths after they fired Barry 
Meheoe, tfie Loe Angelee Kings 
have a head coach.

The Kings announced 
Tuesday a  news conference 
would be held today at the 
Forum to introduce a coach. It’s 
expected that Larry Robinson, 
who played fbr the Kings from 
190S-St, w ill be the man.

Robinson, 44, has been an 
assistant coadi tor the New  
Jsrasy Devils the last two see> 
sons. He played CO years in the 
NHL as a defenseman — 17 with 
the Montreal Canadians and 
three with the Kings. He was a 
m onbar o f sht Stanley Cup 
cbampionshlp teams in

Former Cjf Young winner 
excele in TMpie-A start

IND IANAPO US (A P ) -  
Frank V k ^  trying to get back 
to the majors after elbow  
surgery, pitched six hitless 
innings Tuesday night for 
ClnctauiBti’s T k ij^ A  alllltate 
In Indianspolis.  ̂ ,

Viola, who strudi out six and 
walked one, got the arin in a  t-1 
victory over New Orleans. He 
threw i l  pitches, 47 for strikes.

V id a . 36, used an escape 
clause In his minor-league con
tract with Toronto to leave tor 
the Reds. The former Cy Young
Award wlm ier agreed to a  con- 
t r a d jT u e e d a y  with

Rangers drop 
ninth straight

DaWmore O ilole second basemen Diet Barberie goes akbom e to avoM Texas Ranger Otie Nixon 
but mleoee the throw from catcher Qreg Zaun Tuesday. Baltimore beat Texas 4-3.

BALTIMORE (AP) — The 
Baltimore Orioles are making 
life miserable for former man 
ager Johnny Oates.

Oates' current team, the 
Texas Rangers, are mired in a 
nine^game losing streak. Three 
of those losses have come at the 
hands of the Orioles, including 
a 4-3 decision Tuesday night.

The Rangers’ skid matches a 
similar nine-game drought in 
1987 and is their longest since a 
12-game losing streak in 1982. 
The team record is 15 straight 
losses in 1972.

Oates’ 'initial return to 
Camden Yards was ruined by a 
uncharacteristic comeback by 
Baltimore, which trailed 3-2 
after six innings but pushed 
across the winning run in the 
ninth. Before Tuesday, the 
Orioles were 4-31 when trailing 
after six innings.

'The Orioles (40-40), who 
moved within 4 1/2 games of 
first-place Boston in the AL  
East, have not been over .500 
this season. Baltimore was at 
.500 only once previously — on 
July 17, after a victory over the 
Rangers.

Texas, meanwhile, fell to 42- 
40. The Rangers are 7-15 in July

Can Cowboys replace 
receiver Alvin Harper?

told Rada
Jim Bowden that he’a 

atin fo tlL
"When Frank Viola tdla me 

OB the phone, ‘Jim, I can atlll 
pitch,’ thafa a critical part of 
h,’* Bowden aald.

Pittsburgh outfielders 
suffer major collision

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Jacob 
Brumfield qirlntad Into rlght- 
center field, hla eyea fbeuaed 
only on the baseball fkUlng his 
way. He stuck out hla glove, and 
suddenly Dave Clark was there.

Brum fWd, the canter fielder, 
and Clark, the right fidder and 
former Olympic boxing hopefUl, 
smacked heads In a ccdlision as 
violent as any in fbotbalL

A  few nervous innings later,  ̂
the good word came — both * 
players were bandaged and 
bruised, but all right (Hark had 
abrokan left collarbone, a miss
ing tooth and varlons cuts, and 
Brum fMd had IS stitches in his 
head and an injured hamstring.

Clark w ill miss six to eight 
weeks, edille Brumfield’s status 
Is day-t»day.

Atlanta won the game 3-1.

NHL announces 
*95'% schedule

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  The NHL 
win begin its 1006-96 seasem on 
O ct 6, with the new Cdlorado 
feanchlsa opening at home 
against file Ostroltlfed Wings.

In ralaaslng Its lJM6-game 
schedule, the NHL said the New  
Jersey Devils win raise their 
Stanley Cup bannar before a  
game with Florida on O ct 7.

I

AUSTIN (A P ) — If Kevin 
Williams were a little taller, no 
one would be wondering if he 
could replace departed froe 
agent Alvin Harper at recelMMu 

JbrtbsDaUen'Oowboye. •trb
At least-that’a* what •eoaeh ' 

Barry Switzer believes.
" I  have always been a Kevin 

Williams fen,’’
Switmr said. " I  
think if  Kevin 
William s was 
three inches 
taller, everybody 
in the world 
would be excited 
about him. But 
because he is a 
short guy, no 
one gets excit
ed."

Williams, who 
is 6-fbot-9, for
gives the
doubters. After 
aU, the 6-foot-3 
Harper, who was 

, a college high 
"Jumper, had
more touchdown 
receptions last season (8) than 
Michael Irvin (6), and his aver
age yards per catch (24.9) sur
passed aU other NFL receivers.

But Harper’s a Tampa Bay 
Buc ix>w and Williams, who has 
ihade plenty o f big plays as a 
punt and kick return specialist, 
must gain the confldoice of 
quarterback Tkoy Aikman and 
the coaching staff as a consis
tently dutch receivwr.

At le«|t he became more sure 
of his Job on Tuesday when 
owner Jerry Jones said he ten
tatively has decided against 
bringing In a  flee agent like 
Webstar Slauidtfer, who recent
ly was released by Houston.

The competition comes pri
marily fktan Cory Fleming, who 
Is in his second year and was 
drafted and cut by the San

think if Kevin 
W illiams was 
three inches 

taller, everybody 
in the world 
would be excited 
about him. But 
because he is a 
short guy, no one 
gets excited.

B arry Sw itxar

Francisco 49ers in 1994.
Fleming lacks speed — his 

time in the 40 is 4.88, slower 
than tight end Jay Novacek and 
fUlUwdk Ddndt Jphntoa. But 
cowfees likafeto hBlghi<6>99aMl- '̂ 
the way he'iwaanflar a catch . w.-< 

Williams isn’t concerned 
about Fleming: he wants 

Aikman’s confi
dence. Aikmak 
has in the past 
chewed out the 
t h i r d - y e a r  
receiver for not 
running' the 
right route or for 
dropping a pass.

Aikman said 
he has advised 
both Williams 
and Fleming to 
go all out during 
training camp.

" I  have told 
Kevin and Cory 
that I have confi-, 
dence in them 
and they need to 
run every route 
like they would 

in a game,’’ Aikman said. ' 
Williams believes he is more 

versatile than Harper, who 
lined up outside most of the 
time. Williams can play outside 
or line up inside and go across 
tlM middle.

"A  lot of people don’t realize 
that I can play outside, play 
inside and do special teams. I 
can do it all,’’ said Williams, the 
only Cowboy to score a touch
down on a run from scrimmage, 
a pass recm>tion, a punt return 
and kickoff return in the sad^e

Switzer said Williams would 
continue to return kicks and 
punts, even If he starts at 
receiver. That’s fine w ith . 
Williams.

“That’s my bread and butter," 
Williams said.

Tha Houston Oilers’ top draft pick, quartart>ack Stove 
McNair, signs a contract for $28.4 million Tuesday. At right 
is Oiler owner Bud Adams.

Houston signs McNaitf 
scrimmages ‘Boys tonight

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
With his nearly $30 million 
contract a done deal, quarter
back Steve McNair is ready to 
debut his high-dollar talent 
on the football field.

The newest Houston Oiler 
may get s<nne playing time 
tonight in a scrimmage with 
the Dallas Cowboys in 
Austin. Oilers coach Jeff 
Fisher said he would decide 
after this morning’s practice 
at Trinity University.

If not tonight, then soon, 
Fisher promises.

" I  will assure you this — he 
will play against Arizona in 
the (preseason) opener. We’ve 
got 10 days or so to get him 
ready," he said.

Intense negotiations 
between McNair’s agent and 
Oilers general manager Floyd 
Reese culminated in 
McNair’s signing a contract 
’Tuesday that reportedly will

pay $28.4 million over seven 
years. The deal Includes a 
$5.3 million signing bonus 
and an additional $4.3 million 
in guaranteed money. 
Incentives could make the 
contract worth almost $30 
million, the richest nx>kie 
deal in NFL history.

"It ’s a big step,” said 
McNair, the No. 3 overall 
draft pick from Alcorn State. 
’The soft-spoken 22-year-old, 
who finished third in the.1994 
Heisman ’IVophy voting, said 
he’s ready for the NFL.

" I ’m going to be a leader as 
I was at Alcorn," he said. “A 
leader is a leader no matter 
what category he’s in."

Oilers owner Bud Adams 
wasted no time in praising 
McNair’s speed, agility and 
powerful arm. McNair is 
“probid>ly the finest natural 
athlete to play the position of 
quarterback," he said.

and in danger of falling to .500 
for the first time since they 
were 13-13 on May 24.

Texas began its losing streak 
with successive losses to the 
Orioles at , hotne. Rafael 
Palmeiro and Mike Mussina 
were the heroes in those games, 
but 6n Tuesday it was the rela
tively'anonymous Mark Smith 
and Greg Zaun who carried 
Baltimore to victory.

Smith hit a pinch-hit double 
to set up the tying run in the 
seventh, and Zaun laid down an 
excellent sacrifice bunt in the 
ninth to move Harold Baines in 
position to score the game-win
ner.

Leo Gomez led off the ninth 
with a double off Roger 
McDowell (4-2) and Baines was 
walked intentionally. Zaun sac
rificed the runners up and* an 
intbntional walk to Smith 
loaded the bases.

Ed VosbCrg relieved and 
retired Brady Anderson on a 
fielder’s choice, but Bret 
Barberie then blcwped a single 
between shortstop Esteban 
Beltre and Otis Nixon.

Jesse Orosco (2-i) who entered 
in the eighth, earned his first 
victory since May 30th.

G irls
S o f t b a l l

Here are more details that 
have been submitted to the 
Herald from the UGSA soft
ball tounuunents in Abilene:

Big Spring’s Division I All- 
Stars won a Class 2A state title, 
going 9^ in the tournament.

’Thiqr won two games Friday 
8-1 over Lovlnglon, N.M., and 
18-1 over Fort Stockton. Erica 
Stewart and Grade Acosta han
dled the pitching duties in both 
games, and they limited Fort 
Stockton to one hit. Samantha 
Newton smacked two home 
runs and a single in the second 
game, while Lindsay Wilks hit 
two triples and a home run.

Saturday, Big Spring beat 
Monahans 5-0 behind great 
pitching ftx>m Stewart, Acosta 
and Lakeyna Green. Leading 
hitters for Big Spring were Lacy 
Eggleston, Newton, Wilks, 
Stewart and Jessica Ray.

Big Spring won twice Sunday 
to take the title. ’The Division I 
stars beat Andrews 8-2. Stewart 
was the winning pitcher, and 
she hit a home run and two sin- < 
gles. In the championship. Big 
Spring beat F<Hi Stockton 14-0. 
Stewart threw a no-hitter. On 
offense, Newton tripled and sin
gles, Laura Olague doubled and 
singled and Egglestcm singled 
twice.

Division Ill’s Monica Rubio 
fired a no-no in her team’s 17-2 
win over Lovlngton. In that 
game, Melisa Martinez led the 
offense with a three-run homer.

Division III then defeated Fort 
Stockton 13-7. Sarah Fannin . 
was the winning pitcher, and 
she received ofltosive support 
from Martinez (triple) and . 
Honey Belew, Jessica Cobos 
and Jodi LeMt (doubles).

Big Spring bent Pampa 8-3 on 
Brooke Reed’s two-hitter, then 
beat Andrews 10-7 to take the 
championship. In the final 
game, Fannin was the winning 
pitcher, and Rubio teamed with 

to turn a key
piay.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d ■ O n  t h e  a i r

No mo*,
Lo8 Angafoa Oodgar 
ptehar Hidao Nomo 
wipaa hia brow  
T uaaday in Houston. 
Nom o didn’t laat 
paat tha fourth 
inning and loat for 
jual tha aaoond tima 
thia aaaaon. 
Houaton won 4-0.

M h n , $L Louto haw upper hand
KANSAS CITY, M a (A P )~ TW o o tth a sixb id s  

racaived by tha ^  12 Conlaranoa for tha sNa ol a ' 
propoaad foofoal chempkxMhip gama warn "mua- 
soma," oonfamnoa commiaaionor Stave HatchaN 
aaM Tuaaday. Ha dacNnad Jo  ManUfy tha "awa- 
aomai” blda, but tha fronl-runnara aia balavad to ba

Dnbek dazzles vs. Dodgm
HOU8TON(AP) —  DougDrabokpachadathfaa- 

hMarand8lRiolioulnlnaonhia33rdbMhday.laad- 
' Ing tha Houaton Aalroa to a 44) victory ovar foa Loa 
Angalaa Oodgara Tuaaday NgM. A aaaaon-high 
oraaid of 1 8 ^  tana lumad out to aaa Hidao Nome 
p3ch for U L . b u ll waa Oiabak who stood ouL

No progress In NBA labor talks
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Tha raaumptlon of contract 

talks between the NBA and unkm laadara prockiced 
no prograaa, and a rnombar of tha union’s negotiat
ing team quit amid a cHapula over how much money 
tha league is making. Rues Qranik, tha league’s 
deputy commiaatorteT, said tha NBA made oonoas- 
aiona to the players, but there is an "overwhelming’’ 
gul between tha two sidas on tha luxury tax iaaus.

Muster wins, then wtthdiaws
AMSTERDAM, Natharlanda (AP) —  Topaaadad 

Thomas Muster boat Qarmany’s Martin SInnar 6-2, 
8*3 In tha opening round of tha Natharlanda
mWrnnmmMmd ImwWm uMfi p W N  OUl
the avert wkh an INIathld eyat on Na right foot.

Baseball

Texas at BaWmore.
8:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

AMama at Loa Angeles.
9:30 p.m., ESPN.

U.S. Olympic Ftetival
Man’s baakstbal
and waightMng.

7 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29).
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TRANSACTIONS

Tuesday

Texae4joulsiana

2013.006-

Second Hat 
Northern Divialon
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Tiiaaday’a Qaain  
Amarilo 1, Tyiar 0 
Corpua Chriali 5. MoMo 0 
Only gamoa achadutod 

Wadnaaday'a Qaniia 
No gamoa achadutod 

Thuraday'a Oanma 
No gamaa achadutod

BASEBALL 
Am arte an Laagwa

BALTIMORE ORKXES-Plaoad 
Ban McDonald, pNchar. on Hw I66ay 
dIaaMad kal, laaoacOva to July 20. 
RRCsMed Joe Bofowtld, pllchsf, from 
Rochaalar ol Hw IMamMlonal Laagua. 

BOSTON RED BOX-Plaoad Oaaa
rlOEwĤ  Wwi DHPWIHM* ON Ww BCWPB
raflw. OsiiQniiRd Ciirii OofviEli. EM 
bRMMRfV lot EMiQllflIRnl.

CLEVELAND INOIANS-NMMd 
Bud BNck tpuciRl rm Mrm.

NEW YORK YANKEE^agntd 
Shea Morani. ouMaldar. and 
MslQfWd M r Id OnuonlR of ttw Niw 
York-Pann Laagua.

S e l e s

s h o u l d

e a r n

N o .  1

Let me interrupt my pre
sent mode of thinking 
(football) to discuss ten
nis. L ^ ’s discuss Monica Seles.

Seles is a great player who 
has been away ftem the game 

far too 
kmgr

Carlton
Joh n so n
sue Wriler

because of 
a crazed 
fan in 
Germany. 
Sherevo- 

‘lutlonized 
the game 
of tennis 
with her 
grunting.

The
next time 
you watch 
a women’s

tennis match, see for yourself 
who grunts.

The problem I have is Seles 
being reinstated to the No. 1 
ranking she had before she 
was stabbed two years ago.

You have to beat No. 1 to be 
ranked No. 1.

Last week the WTA  
announced Seles as co-No. 1 
with Steffi Graf. This co-rank
ing wlU remain untU Seles has 
played in six tounmments.

G r ^  is opposed to how Seles 
wiU De ranked after those six 
toumamoits. The proposid 
Graf opposes will Calculate 
Seles’ nmking based on the 
number of tournaments she 
plays in rather than the mini
mum number of 12 touma- 
nMbnts required within a 52- 
week period.

WTA President Martina 
Navratilova was instrumental 
in Seles’ making the decision 
to return to tennis, but why 
should she be ranked No. 1 
when she hasn’t played a tour
nament since April 1993?

What happened to Seles was 
unfortunate. I’m sure ’Troy 
Aikman had some of the same 
fears run through his mind a 
few days ago when a lady 
seeded a fence and began chas
ing him during the Dallas 
Cowboys’ quarterback camp.

Navratilova said Seles should 
be co-No. 1 because that’s how 
she 1 ^  Seles will eventually 
be ranked No. 1 based on her 
performance on the tennis 
court. So will G raf

But why punish Graf and 
Arantxa SInchez-Vkario, 
C(xichita Martinpz and Mary 
Pierce by puahing aside their 
hard work to make room for 
Seles?

Seles can beat any one of 
these playwrs, and any one of 
these pilfers can beat Seles on 
a given day. The dlfSBrenoe is 
they wmked hard to achieve 
the ranklnga they have,
Selee hasn’t

I can auily understand 
Graf would be upset. She lost 
her No. 1 ranking at one point, 
partly because of her hack 
problems (aba didn’t use that 
as an axcuea), but aha raeted, 
racovarad and got tha top spek 
back. Sha Is battling back prob 
lemi now and raoantly had to 
pull out of tha Toahiba Tennis

mMe. becanae she's not die-
[ with tha ranking, the

allowadloiininyfo 
iMingi 

Wakoma back ilonlea, but

Yon flm  hnva lo play.
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♦ It’s your page - “?!Huh?r/2B

♦ Dear Abby. Horoscope/3B

lltSIDE
♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ This Date in History/6B

Qot an Hm?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Kfe! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Wednesday, July 26,1995

D ia b e tics  iearn new  d i ^  ruies

T hrough the past decades, 
people with diabetes, 
have been given a vari
ety o f rules about what they 

can and cannot eat.
In the 1920s they were told to 

eat ft high-fat, low-carbohydrate 
diet. Then they were told to 
reduce fat and eat more com
plex carbohydrates, but to 
avoid any candy or sugar-con
taining products. Now the last 
word from the “experts” is that 
the diabetes diet is not that dif
ferent from an ordinary, health- 
fill diet or eating plan.

Recent research conducted by 
the Diabetes Care and 
Complications trial has empha
sized the need to individualize 
the care for people with dia
betes. which includes lifestyle 
changes such as increasing  
exercise, monitoring glucose, 
eating healthfully and drinking 
plenty of fluids. These lifestyle 
changes can prevent the onset 
of debilitating complications of 
the eye, kidney and nervous 
system.

These new recommendations 
by the Am erican Diabetes 
Association and the American

Dietetic Association include 
looser rules that move away 
from rigid single diabetes diet 
to a more individualized meal 
plan of reduced fat content and 
increased complex carbohy
drates.

Sugar is no longer the villain 
if eaten within the context of a 
n o r m a l  
d i e t .
S u c ro se ,  
as well as 
o t h e r  
s u g a r  
s o u r c e s  
such as 
fructose or 
h o n e y ,  
should be 
less than 
10 percent 
of total 
c a rb o h y 
drate calo
ries.

Mono-unsaturated fatty acids 
such as olive, peanut or canola 
oils have been shown to control 
blood sugar levels better than 
the fat recommended by the 
conventional diabetes diet.

To prevent weight gain, it is

Dana
Tarter
Extension i »nt

important to remember not to 
increase total calorie intake 
when increasing the consump
tion of monounsaturated fatty 
acids. Also people with diabetes 
still need to limit their total fat 
intake, particularly saturated 
fatty acids, since they are 
prone to coronary artery dis
ease.

Overweight people with dia
betes should still try to work 
toward a healthy weight to help 
improve blood sugar control. 
The best way to do this is to 
take in fewer calories and 
increase activities.

Increase antioxidant nutrient 
intake such as vitamins E and 
C. These nutrients help reduce 
the cell-damaging free radica^ 
and help reduce the risk of di9  
betic complications. Remember 
to eat at least a “Five a Day" 
combination of fruits and veg
etables.

If you have diabetes, talk to 
your physician about these new 
recommendations for eating 
more healthfully based on the 
latest research. Remember that 
no single meal plan or 
approach to eating exists.

FR ESH  FO O D

Mf id ptMito by Hm ApM
Brittany Rivara raachas down to pick a cucumbar as sha was intha Proffitt Day Care Center 
garden last weak.

Accident on a summer evening ehanges West Texas family’s life
By BECKY CAMP
The  Hereford Brand

HEREFORD -  The original 
reports said that Ronni Jo and 
Jimmy Owens were in critical 
condition, but alive after a traf
fic accident.

No one said that the wreck on 
June 28. 1993, was the end — 
not of their lives, but of the pr^ 
vious way of life, not only for 
Ronni Jo and Jimmy, but for 
the entire Owens famUy.

‘ It happened at about 7:23 p.m. 
* on the Monday before the 

Fourth of July. Ronni Jo had 
driven Jimmy to get fireworks

I N  T H E

BAG
A reader asked for help in 

banishing the odor from a 
refrigerator that was discov
ered out-of-order too late; the 
food Inside was way past 
spoiled. After days of thorough 
cleaning w ith commercial 
cleaners, boxes of baking soda 
and keeping the doors propped 
open, he said, it’s still smelly.

A  GB answer-line operator 
endorses a thorough scrub  
with baking soda and water. 
She’s also heard o f people 
putting odoriferous refrigera
tors out in the sun a few days 
with the doors securely  
propped open or removed 
(remember that an unguarded 
refrigerator can trap and suffo
cate a child who climbs inside 
to play).

After the refrigerator scrub- 
down phase, go to a pet store 
and buy activated charcoal, the 
best thing to absorb bad odors.

Another approach, said the 
GE opowtor, is that whatever 
part o f the refrigerator  
absorbed the rotted food odor 
might absorb a wonderful 
arom a as w ell, so place a 
saucer of vanilla extract inside.

But, if liquid from the rotting 
food has dripped into the 
refrigerator’s insulation, “ it’s 
had it," she said.

JVMNVitf Mum SitWev

for the holiday and they were 
on their way home when the 
pickup truck struck a manure 
truck in the northbound lanes 
of U.S. 385 just south of U.S. 60.

Ronni ^ p , now 20, suffered a 
broken leg, a head injury and a 
broken vertebra that did not 
cause any spinal column or 
nerve damage.

The injuries did not seem to 
be too severe. But the simplici
ty of the words was deceiving.

“ I told myself that in two or 
three weeks the kids wonld be 
home ailffiPNifytking wouldl>e 
okay.f’! Susan Owenssaya^.

"Then Ronni Jo had to have

therapy for her leg and I told 
m yself that in two or three 
months, after the rehab, that 
everything would be okay. It’s 
been two years — and things 
will never be okay again.”

Ronni Jo was back in the hos
pital recently. Therapy and 
rehabilitation efforts on her 
right leg were not totally suc
cessful. She could walk with a 
cane, but was Uot able to put 
her right heel down.

Her orthopedic specialist per
formed surgery on - June 7 that 
it was hoped would allow her to 
walk with her foot flat on the 
floor. Although there were

some complications, Ronni Jo 
went home a couple of weeks 
later.

But On June 25, she developed ' 
a high fever and returned to 
the hospital.

Doctors discovered that an 
infection had set in after the 
surgery and had become gan
grenous. Apparently a germ 
that had been dormant in the 
wound since the accident and 
original surgery had caused the 
infection.

In an attempt to stop the 
infectlon;'a aectton of Ronni 

'Jo’s foot, batweqq 
and heel, was remov^.

She remains in a skilled nurs
ing care unit, and will require 
antibiotic therapy, physical 

* therapy and whirlpool therapy, 
which could continue for three 
or four months on a daily basis, 

Jimmy, now 14, suffered  
facial injuries and a broken 
arm. He ynderwent facial 
reconstruction surgery that 
lasted 8-1/2 hoqrs immediately 
after the accident.

"He broke every bone in his 
face,” Mrs. Owens said. "H is  
last surgery was in July 1994, • 

\  to repair his-nose. The doctor | 
told him it would take ‘a month 
of Sundays’ for the swelling to '

go down. It has just startefl to 
go down and that was a year 
ago.”

Ronni Jo had just finished 
high school and was planning 
Jo go to college. She has not \ et 
been able to pursue that dream  ̂
She has done volunteer work 
for the Hereford EMS. Jimmy 
has been on the Children s 
Miracle Network Telethon for 
the past two years.

"Going before the camera and 
telling his story has had a very  ̂
posUiwe.effect on,him ,'’ Mrs. 
Owens said.

)■ »<: pt ■ ••
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A— ctotojei—
C ryttal Driggors, 12. thougM  a dip In th* backyard pool was tha parfoct way to cool off, but 
gatUng splashad wasn’t har Idtian Misty’s Idaa of a good tbns in Jacksonvills. N.C.

Memories float by 
along with balloon

M y son brought home 
the remnants o f a 
helium balloon he had 
found in the woods. Attached to 

the string was a laminated card 
which read:

“ If found, please return to 
Heartland of Mentor, 8300 
(Center St., Mentor, Ohio 44060. 
‘National Nursing Home Week, 
May 14-20,1995.’”

I could picture the nursing 
home on the day of the balloon 
release. ’The residents would be 
gathered on the lawn. Some 
would be ambulatory, others in 
wheelchairs. There would be 
an array of aluminum walkers 
and wooden, rubber-tipped  
canes.

No doubt there would be 
guests — friends, relatives and 
possibly a group or two o f 
school children. More than 
likely there would be music; 
there would definitely be 
refreshments. A  small number 
of staff people would have gone 
to a great deal of effort to make 
this a special, very festive occa
sion.

I’ve worked in nursing homes 
and know they are, by necessi
ty. highly structured places.

Everything must be done 
according to a set schedule. 
’There is a time to rise, bathe, 
dress, eat meals, take medica 
tions, visit, relax, and retire for 
the evening. There are always 
scheduled activities, but even 
so. life can become tedious.

I would imagine the releasing 
of a flock 
of beauti
ful bal- 
l o o n s  
w o u l d  
c a u s e  
quite a 
stir. There 
is some- 
t h i n g  
about see
ing a bal
loon take 
flight that 
d e l ig h t s  
we earth- 
bound mortals. A child, feeling 
the balloon slip from his fin
gers will cry for its return, but 
adults smile with wonder as 
the balloon soars.

W istfully we wish it “ Bon 
Voyage,” hoping it will travel 
to faraway places.

Dtftrlbuttd by THomfon News Sci cue

Christina
Ferchalk
Columnist

P l CT L R h  T i i i S L o C A i  T i D B l T S

C orny Job
Tom  Smith, with the 
Dublin Depariment 
of Parks and 
Recreation mowing 
crew , guides his 
mower around an 
ear of corn in 
D ublin, O hio. Th *  
sculpture, by artist 
Malcolm Cochran, is 

. tMad in*ld of Com  
(w ith Osage  
Oranges).
(Associated Press 
photo)

Planned Parenthood to offer 
HIV testing in August

Plannsd Parsnihood of West Texas Big Spring 
clinic wW oflar HIV testing Aug. 1, Aug. 7 and Aug. 
IS. PIssae can 263-6351 for an appointment.

HowarMlasscock Old Settlers’ 
Reunion to happen Aug. 5

The 7lat srmuel Howard-Qleaecock OM Settlers' 
Rsunion wM take plaos Aug. 5 at tha Dora Robsrts 
Fair Barn and Howard County Fairgrounds. 
Registration starts at 6  a.nv end K̂̂stk̂ ttl̂ r̂ r, In̂ stû â T̂ j 
an awards oaramony, wM oonHnua urM nikinignt 

For more Mormatlon contact Pat Porter, 267* 
7628. or Mat Prattler. 263-76S (U * m .

PayneSeven Wells reunion Aug. 5
Residents and former residents of the Payne- 

Seven WeHs area are invited to the ninth annual 
reunion /^ug. 5 in Colorado City. For more informa
tion, please call Pearl Lindsey at (915) 728-2609 or 
(915)728-3796.

Sponsor a National Young Leader
Lisa Foster, who wii be a junior at Big Spring High 

School this tail, seeks sponsorship to offset the 
$825 tuition tor th* National Young Leaders 
Confaranc* in Waahingion. D.C. from Oct. 31-Nov. 
5. '

She can be contacted at Rt. 1 Box 325-6, Big 
Spring. Texas, 70720, or at 303-5562. For more 
mtormallon about the.cprtterance, call the NationM

T u t  L a s t  W o r d

Ideas with which we disagree - 
so long ss they remain spoken 
ideas, and not conduct which 
interferes with the rights of oth
ers • should be confrortted with 
argument and persuasion, not 
suppression.

•tMNiamii. Rehnquist

We all know that books burn, 
yat we have the greater knowl
edge that books cannot be kWed 
by fir*. People die, but books 
never da. No men and no tore** 
can abolah memory.

ID. RooseveR
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T H A T ’S C A T

If cats co u ld  talk, “B rin g  o n  lu n c h !" is what R u b y  Lee, 
ow ne d  by Je s s e  and M arie C l^ rk , m ight say as Je s s e  
w orks at the sink behind her. v v

N ap  tim e  fo r R u b y  L e e , s o  e v e ry th in g  has to  s to p ! 
H o w e ve r, the ca t's  out of the bag (p u n  m ost certa in ly 
intended); according to her ow ners. R u b y 's  very playful 
and even likes to fetch.

Baseball
The pitch speeds by high; the 

ump makes the caU.
I look at the pitcher; I con

centrate on the ball 
The next pitch comes and I 

take a swing 
1 hear the crack o f the bat 

and the whole crowd screams.
I run the bases; the ball is 

high,
1 begin to run home; the ball 

is still in the sky.
My foot touches the plate as 

the ball hits the ground.
The ump yells safe and I feel 

good all around.
I walk back to the dugout 

where 1 have to sit 
And I think to myself,
Nice hit.

—Brad Fryrear

Your children 
mine

Our Journey through this îfe 
is for such a short while.

Our footprints remain in the 
sands of time.
They are followed by chil

dren

Your children and mine.

The next step you take. 
Remember who is close 

behind.
Your children and mine.

Please, choose your steps 
carefully.
The children are close 

behind.

Let us walk together. '

Please, put your hand in 
mine.

Then, we will wait together 
, unjil.theendoUlmefor,'
'> your children and mine. ’ '

May God’s love guide us 
with your children and mine.

—Fannie Price

The day Mrs. Beetle fell into the birdbath
The year: 1993. The month: 

June. The day and date: 
Monday the 7th. The weather? 
Two days a week ago had been 
over 100.

The day on Mrs. Beetle's hap
pening, was cloudy and windy, 
it vi(is difficult to determine 
that early in the day what the 
weather would be like.

Beetles had already been spot
ted in the garden doing what 
they are supposed to do. Do you 
know? At any rate, our Mrs. 
Beetle, too, was in or near the 
birdbath.

As Mrs. Lacy, the garden's 
owner, was going past the bird
bath, after revising the new 
growth of the garden, as it was

Q u e s t
Words, 

you flow
through my mind.

Thoughts, 
you lift 

or pull down.

Mind, 
do I

control you?

Or
do you 

control me?

Soul, 
answer 

that question.

Give 
meaning 

to your life.

Share 
with mind 

in your quest.

Truth 
w Ulbe  

your reward

—Nan Lae I

customary to do, this early  
hour of the morning.

Mrs. Lacy happened to see 
sbi^thing moving very slowly. 
At first the moving object was 
unrCTognizable; on closer look, 
she detected that It was a bee 
tie.

From the looks ofthings and 
all indications, Mrs. Beetle had 
had a close call, and she had 
been able to get out of the 
water, and her life had been 
spared.

At the moment her body was 
all wet, but she had managed to 
crawl out of this big body of 
water. She had been very lucky 
this time, and from now on she 
must be more careful for the

rest of the summer.
Young readers, there is a les

son to be learned from this. Do 
you know what it is?

In fact, several lessons to 
learn! Learn how to swim, 
never be alone in the water, in 
swim m ing pools always be 
where swimming life guards 
are around, never venture in 
deeper water than your age 
group allows.

Never play dangerous games 
while in the water. Be alert to 
younger children so they too, 
will be safe.

Summer is a beautiful season 
and swimming is one of the fun 
things to do.

—Mrs. C.A. Mendoza

H E R E ’S LO O K IN G  A T YA

Kar*n Wingort sfMppud this photo of son Brian and bast 
frisnd Matt Honaym an on thair last day of school this 
yasr. Tha fifth-gradars hava baan bast friands sinca first 
grada, but Matt m ovad to OM ahom a tw o waaks aftar 
school andad. Looks Ilka thay’H tough out tha aaparation, 
howa var.

Taking the questions out o f ?lilnh?l
Now that you’va had a chance to see what ?t Huh?! Is a ll 

about, consider submitting your poem, story, drawing, or photo. 
Submissions fbr the next ?!Huh?! page, to m>pear Aug. SO, should 
be at the Herald office by Aug. 18.

If you submitted something to ?!Huh?t and it has not appeared 
yet, don’t worry. Items ttiat do not appear because o f space lim i
tations w ill be considered for the ftdlowing month’s ?!Huh?! 
page. If you have any questions about ?IHuh?! and what is digi- 
ble to be appear in it. caU Janet Ausbury, editor, 263-7331.

T o  Y o u r  H e a l t h

Choosing a painkiller doesn’t 
have to give you a headache
By MARY JO  DILONARDO
S c r ^ s  Howard News Service

You have a headache. You 
open the medicine cabinet and 
are faced with a dizzying selec
tion o f painkillers — aspirin. 
Ibuprofen, acetaminophen and 
naproxen.

Gone are the days when peo
ple popped two aspirin  for 
everything from the common 
cold to a sprained ankle. These 
days the typical grocery store’s 
selection of painkillers is 
enough to instiU a headache in 
even the most ache-firee.

The $2.5 billion-a-year anal
gesic (pqinkUler) market got its 
first new member in a decade 
earlier this season when 
Procter &  Gamble introduced 
the new drug Aleve (naproxen) 
with a $100 m illion product 
launch. The painkiller is now 
the fourth-highest-selling 
brand, behind Tylenol, Advil 
and Excedrin.

So now there are basically  
four pain-squelching ingredi
ents; acetylsalicylic acid 
(asp irin ), acetaminophen  
(Tylenol), ibuprofen (A dv il,

Motrin and N uprin ) and 
naproxen (Aleve). Some prod
ucts combine a couple of the 
ingredients; caffeine is another 
common additive.

With that many selections, 
it’s often difficult to decide 
which pills to pop.

“If somebody's very healthy, 
with no medical problems and 
taking no other medications, 
they can take any of those that 
work well for them on an as- 
needed basis/’ says internal 
medicine 'specialist Terri 
Brody. “ If it’s just headache 
pain, they’re all pretty much. 
equal,’’ agreqs Dave Hoffman, 
pharmacy manager for Group 
Health Associates, who says 
people are overwhelmed by the 
range o f over-the-counter 
painkillers and their competing 
claims.

To combat anything other 
than headache pain or fever, 
the effectiveness of the prod
ucts varies, says Hoffman.

“ It depends on what the 
injury is. If it’s a muscle strain. 
I’d suggest Aleve dr ibuprofen 
because they’ll help not only 
for pain but for inflsimmation.’’ 
he says.

Acetaminophen will take care

o f pain but not swelling. 
A sp irin  w ill help both, but 
many people have aspirin aller
gies or stomach problems. For 
those, Hoffman recommends 
acetaminophen, because both 
naproxen and ibuprofen can 
bother people who are upset by 
aispirin.

According to the American 
Pharmaceutical Association’s 
“Handbook of Nonprescription 
Drugs,’’ aspirin and ibuprofen 
shouldn’t be usecHluring the 
last three months of pregnancy. 
Aleve carries the same warn
ings on its label.

Aspirin shouldn’t be taken by 
children with the flu or chick
en pox because of the increase<I 
risk o f Reye’s syndrome. 
Because the disease is such a 
concern, children’s aspirin is 
not even sold anymore.

Though acetaminophen is 
known for being relatively free 
of side effects, study results 
released in December found 
that excessive doses of the drug 
can cause kidney and liver 
damage.

Dr. Brody says, “ If you’re 
going to take something a lot. I 
still think Tylenol is safer.”

FE E L T H E  B U R N

OH Drtl i O W — ptiolo
Tampa Bay Buccanaars running back Bobby Joa Edmonds stratchas with Brittany Call, 6, 
during tha Bucs’ first official practice in Tampa on Friday. A handful of children pickc 
tha audience got to work out with tha Bucs for tha first fifteen minutes of practice.

Buddies who served in World 
War II fight cancer together
By E.B. BOYD
The  Toledo Blade

TO LEDO , O hio — D uring  
World W ar II, W illiam  Scruta 
and Arthur Kegeiman served 
together in the war against the 
Japanese.

Fifty years later, the 
Navy buddies are serving 
side by side again , this 
time in the battle against 
cancer.

Scruta of Defiance, Ohio, 
and Kegeiman of Yorktown 
Heights. N .Y ., both have 
prostate cancor.

’They were among 14 par
ticipants in a recently com
pleted study (rfa new treat
ment at M ^ c a l College of 
Ohio here.

’The study, sponsored by 
Bristol-Myers Squibb, a phar
m aceutical m anufacturer, 
examined how well three drugs 
— ifbslhmide, taxol, and carbo- 
platin  — work together to 
attack solid tumors.

Scruta heard about the study 
last year when his health uxdc 
a turn for the wwse.

His fismily physician put him 
in touch w ith D r. C arol 
Palackdharry, an MCO physi
cian who runs a cancer clinic 
in Defiance.

Scruta had tried many treat
ment since he first was diag
nosed in 1966. Now he decided 
to try MCO’s experiment

For months after he started 
the program , Scruta raved

about the treatment to 
Kegeiman, 72, who also has 
prostate cancer, and pressed 
him to Join the study.

But Kegeiman said his doc
tors told him the treatment was 
too strong, almost dangerous.

Finally, in February, when 
Kegelman’s pain became so bad

t makes me feel good 
to think I may be help
in g  o thers. But the 

reason I’m in it is, it’s the 
best treatment for myself.

it only went away when he 
curled up in a fetal position, 
the New  Yorker moved to 
Toledo and joined the study.

’The MCO study is a Phase I 
study, the first step in testing 
new treatm ents. MCO  
researchers hoped to learn how 
w ell the three drugs work  
together and how much medi
cine can be given to patients 
and still be safe.

After the war, Scruta came to 
northwest Ohio to study at 
Bow ling Green State 
University. Later, he helped 
create (Hiio’s adult vocational 
education program.

Kegeiman became a dean at 
W estcheiter Community
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CfoUege in New York.
The two stayed in touch, 

largely through the efforts of 
Scruta. who remains in contact 
with dozens of his former navy 
colleagues. ^

" I f  he hadn’t made the effort 
to keep ,in touch through the 
years. I Wouldn’t have known 

of this,’’ Kegeiman said.
Both men said they feel 

much better after complet
ing the treatment.

Scruta looks forward to 
going to the biannual 
reunion of members of the 
U.S.S. Enterprise later this 
summer.

Kegeiman returned to 
New York last week and 
plans to continue the treat
ment there.

Dr. Palackdharry said 
the men are not cured. But 

she declined to offer a specific 
diagnosis for each, becaui t- the 
study’s findings still are pre
liminary.

But researchers say progress 
is not possible without people 
like Scruta and Kegeiman, who 
are willing to be human guinea 
pigs.

“Tliey are very interested in 
doing whatever they can to 
help others, which is the only 
way we make advances,” 
Palackdharry said. . ^

Kegeiman demurs.
“ It makes me fee l good to 

think I may be helping others.. 
But the reason I’m in it is, it’s* 
the best treatment for mysirif,’’ 
he said.
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Ties that bind are beginning to chafe
DEAR ABBY:.Thls is my first 

letter to you. I am a 20-year-old 
man and live 2,000 mUM from 
my mother. I didn’t live with 
her much w hoi I was growing 
up, but we reunited a year ago. 
She seems unable to grasp the 
fact that I’m an adult now, not 
11 years old.

It bothers me that she checks 
up on me. By that, I mean she 
asks my roommates and friends 
if I was ever on drugs or drank ~ 
too much. Personally , I ’m 
strictly against drugs and I 
don’t drink.

A b b y , 
don’t get 
me wixmg./^ 
I love my 
mother to 
my heart’s 
f u l l e s t  
capacity . 
But I n e ^  
to know  
how I can 
te ll her 
that I ’m 
an adult, 
and that 
although I

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

want her in my life . I don’t 
wpnt her to run it. — ADULT
S O N

DEAR ADULT SON: Have a 
loving talk with your mother 
and tell her that your friends 
and roommates don’t want to 
be interrogated, and that if she 
will ask you what she wants to 
know, you w ill be happy to 
answer her questions.

But you must remember that 
a mother never stops being a 
mother. She w ill always worry 
about you. H ow ever, i f  you 
remind her often enough that 
you are an adult, she w ill even

tually accept it.
DEAR ABBY: My life  has 

been peaceAil and hi^py since 
I refused to have my grandchil
dren in my life  unless their 
parents took the trouble to 
♦each them manners.

I’m not lonely without them, 
because I have unofficially  
adopted half the neighborttood 
kids, and they often stop in for 
milk and cookies after school. 
They are allowed to stay at my . 
home until their mothers 
return from wcnit. If, however, 
they are rude and bothersome, 
they are Invited out without 
any fUss. ~

Last week, my 20-year-old 
grandson dropped in unexpect
edly and walked, through the, 
house like a real estate agent, 
eyeing everything. Then he 
asked me, “Who are you going 
to leave this place to when you 
dler*

I told him  the truth': 
Everything w ill go into scholar- 
ships for needy children. He 
was furious and called me sev
eral names before he could be 
persuaded to leave.

Even thouifo blood is said to 
be thicker than water, when it 
comes to my grandchildren, I 
prefer water. Do you blame me? 
-  DETERM INED  G R AND 
MOTHER

DEAR GRANDM OTHER: If 
all your grandchildrai are like 
that grandson. I would say you 
have made the right decision, 
but please check with an estate 
lawyer to make sure that your 
w ill is legal if you don’t leave 
at least a token for your femily 
members.

DEAR ABBY: I moved to 
South Florida three years ago.

My flriends and my fiance’s par
ents live here. We both decided 
that we would like to celebrate 
our wedding here in Florida 
instead o f my hometown in  
M ichigan , where my father 
lives.

Are we being selfish with our 
decision? Members of my fami
ly are upset that I am not hav
ing the w edding up north 
because “the bride is supposed 
to get m arried in her home
town."

Am I obligated to return to 
my hometown in Michigan to 
get married? — C.A.H.

DEAR C .A .H .: You are not 
obligated to have your wedding 
anywhere that you don’t wish 
to have it. However, before 
sending wedding invitations to 
the folks back home, take into 
consideration the feet that trav
eling to Florida to celebrate 
your marriage might be more 
than some of your relatives can 
swing.

A  solution to this problem^ 
m ight be sending announce
ments after your wedding to 
share the good news, and mak-, 
ing a special visit up north to 
have a small reception for your 
Michigan relatives.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order ‘.‘How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.’’ Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 to: Dear Abby, Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, ni. 61054-0447. (Postage 
is included.)
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H o r o s c o p e
FOR THURSDAY.

JULY 27 .199S 
AR IES (M arch 21-April 19): 

Resolutions made about a loved 
one or a special proje<^ w ill be 
long-t«:m  ones. |f you are sin
gle, the opportunity to change 
your status may happen in the 
near ftiture. Open up to a part
ner’s input. Express your con
cern in a new way. Tonight: Be 
frisky. *****

TAURUS (AprU  20-May 20): 
Family or domestic concerns 
need attention. Make long-term 
decisions. Follow  your intu
ition about what is good for 
you. A  partner appreciates 
your int^srity as you deal with 
a change. Openness marks your 
interactions. Tonight: Clean up 
your pad. ****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Your playful, effervescent per
sonality can no longer be con
tained. Others find your enthu
siasm contagious. Be ready to 
change gears because o f a co
worker’s decision. You face an 
issue w ith endurance and 
ideas. Make long-term resolu
tions. Tonight: Hang out. ***** 

CANCER  (June 21-July 22): 
Review financial changes. You 
make a d ifference where it 
counts. Honor the creative  
process, and you’ll surprise  
yourself and others with your 
endless Ideas. Be w ise about 
making an expensive purchase. 
Tonight: Redo your budget. **** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make 
the most o f this special day 
when fUn and enthusiasm are 
your forte. Your imagination 
runs riot; eujoy it. You come up 
with some unusual ideas. A  
family member expresses his 
love in a direct m anner.  ̂
Tonight: Call the shots. ***** 

VIR G O . (A ug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Take a deep breath, and recog
nize your lim its as you deal 
with a loved one whose feelings 
are unusually frag ile . Your 
attention is very important. 
Make a decision about a per
sonal m atter. Check out a 
stress-reduction program . 
‘Tonight Cocoon! ***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Enjoy a surprise heading your 
way. Your creative interests 
are best served by accepting 
another’s ideas. Focus on long
term desires; you can get what 
you want. A  friend surprises

?ou with solid, loving ideas, 
bnight: Start the weekend.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-No v . 21): 
You make long-term decisions 
about your image and career. 
You have been mulling over a 
change. Creativity surges, and 
you gain a new perspective. 
Follow your instincts. A change 
is in order. Your drive helps 
you deal with a problem . 
Tonight; Honor a higher-up.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): New beginning are likely 
because of your creativity and 
dynamic interests. News from a 
distance throws a new slant on 
a project. Be ready to take off 
at the drop of a hat. Excitement 
marks the next few days. Go 
with the unusual. Tonight: 
Take off for the weekend early.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Establish a sense of close
ness between yourself and 
another; this will change your 
long-term desires. Go for the 
bottom line. Don’t mince 
words. Be open about your 
ideas and needs. Creative visu
alization works. Tonight: Go 
for a duo. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You have many options. Your 
charisma and popularity blend 
in a unique way. Touch base 
with your feelings as you pout 
someone on a pedestal. 
Excdlent communications sur
round a  parfriership. If you are 
single, an encounter is signifi
cant TOnl^ti-Party time. ***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Understand what is hiqipening 
with an associate who is at a 
distance. Reach out to a part
ner. Your nurturing, caring  
side is em phasized. Talk  
through a laoblem on a one-to- 
one level. Complete work. 
TO ni^t: Exercise away stress 
in your Ikvorite way. ****

IF  J U L Y  27 IS  YO U R  
BIR 'THDAY: This year could 
have an extraordinary implica
tion if you let your Imagination 
and enthusiasm flow. Your cre
ativity Is Ml the rise, and with 
your unusually high energy, 
you can zero in one o f your 
long-term goals. If you are sln- 
f l « .  rom ance peaks in  an 
unprecedented fashion. Pick 
and choose w ith care. I f  
attashed, this is an important 
year fo r your relationship.
THE ASTERISKS (• )  SHOW  

THE K IND  OF D A Y  YO U ’LL  
H AVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 
S-Avarags; 2-So-so; I-Difficult.
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Autos fo r Sale
S1,2S0.1SS4 I I STANZA eeiofiWBan. 

, n—  good. 620 SIN>.
1977 TRANS i RUniM 400 Mg block w/

worl tisoo. an-si2s e-

1993 JAGUAR XJ-9-GM Convorsiofi Sony 
CO, NOW paM  S Motlor, m w  «4ra wtwoN. 
S14A00.91M9S467S
1994 CHE 
S7S0O0.CI SOLD R m w  good.

1999 FORD TEMPO. 
CNI2S7-49H.

. MC, HMM paitool.

1904 HONDA AOCORO LX. MMI oomWen, In 
wnmmly, dark bkn ^pay Inurtot. S13AM . 
3S3<914MMfS30(klln.
S I  HONDA ACCORD EX. Four door. pKl* 
or*Mi. MUM Iwa danwg*. 293-S336 atl*f 
SJOpM.
FOR SALE: 199$ Fofd Aapira, Four d ^  
NdoniU c . AC. power H M ilng. AM ^M  caa- 
aaSa, 12,000 mlaa. Factory wairaiky rainain- 
big. way back at lem wahia. $7460.263^0300 
or 297-3631.
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Tlw tlowi* Caunly Am4Io» kO leeelve (Mlad b)d« 
«MI 10:00 mjm.. Aygtiol 10, 10H. lot prmenalioti 
Madam* w4 SwvloOT tot • « Counly InOigwN HmAK 
Cara, Wanara, JaN Intnai* and Juaanil* ProOalion

I may b* abtotoaO al •<* CoutHy Indgam 
HaaMt C«*  OHIO*. 300 Main 3L. Aeam 0310, 
ayrtia. TaaaaTOTSQ, (tit) 3(7.aH1. 
iMa *a b* ptaaanlad to Oi* (tommlaatonat*'Cowl on 
Aaaaar M. H3> M 10«> a j i  tot Otab eonaidataWon. 
Dia Caad taaamaa dw ti(M to t*Mol any at al bid*. 
JaaMoOtoan.
CouR̂  Alitftot
3«0(J<ibMkAagual3, IMS
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CWaliliiwMt 
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toddliib aMwdatod raaaidf *1 to* id  Sadat CRt
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OSF09M. 1WCU FCMNT 
FadM 9 Fatally QaaMatataal LF. F .a  taa 3179 
Midland. Ta—  7970S to MPl7l»l M to* Hnbcaad 
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1075 RANGER BASS BOAT. EscdSbtd corni- 
Son. MuM —  to appidcIMb. 394-4937.
1976 BUICK CENTURY. Good work car. 
$e00.C99 2S7-1499.____________________
1077 CHRYSLER. Vkiyl lop. wMo loaUwr, 
nowUroo. Me# car. So# N HIM Lancdsldr. 
267-4913.
3-2  B R IC K . k E N T W O O O  artoa. R # - 
sbodalati, ineliKSng iw w  A/C. $42,600. 
CdP 267-78S4.
00 BUlOK REGAL.- Two door. aS oloctric. 
dddoon. KK-tSSOO. CM 297-9932.________
AVON. No door le door. Earn $200-31200 
par monSt Inikdp. 1-900-339-3744.________
^ V O N  STOCK SALE: Sabitdny, July 20th. 
9:00ain-4:00pin. S14 OaPod 81. QroN Prlcda 
on 8Mn-8o-SoS and Anaw._______________
□ b a c k y a r d  SALE; SMurday, July 29tb. 
not balora S:0Qain, 1906 Morriaon. OIrta 
ctoltias- alzaa Tl-13. ladlaa- aliaa 20-up, 
loya, bootto, aoma himihaa.

BSTHE BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

Here ere som e hplpful tips 
end information,  tnat will  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has  
b e a n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  first  
day wa suggest you check  
the ad for mistaxes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e a n  m a d e  
wa will g ladly  correct the  
ad and run it again for you  
at no additional c harge.  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t a n t l y  
nol pr in te d y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will chaarfully ba  
r a f u n d a d  a n d  th e  news*  
paper's liability will ba for 
only the a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  
racaivad for publication of 
the advart isamant.  W a  ra> 
serve  the right to edit  or  
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
t ion th a t  d o e s  not m ea t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

i u t o m m :
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A  PICKUPS

*M ESCOIT. J4SN 
'13 TMMK..447S0 
'13 TMCEI...$31S0

71 ill in Ctt-4S7S0 
77 m. sum fU .  J3SN
MH. NMttI CMS
72 EiC0IT.„$MS0 
71 STOM.J22S4 
70 COISIOLJ2iSO

' 71SPIAIU DLJIISO 
77 NPnMKLJHSO 
77 MHIIIEmLE.J22S0 
74 ttVMf IL.JI7$0 
‘14 lOWR OML.J22SO
74 OlH N-JIHO 
‘14 0EIM.4l7Se
75 SMI ie0.$2400

7S STH WHEEL TIMEL.$42S0

Boats 020
REDUCEDII 1982 ISM. QIattrom , 
fiahing/aki boat. 'S3 150HP Marcury, 
IroPing motor. Eaaailant running cotkS- '.v 
Son. 393-6737.
Pickups
1093 FORD F2S0 XLT Plcktop 490. touto—  
Me Ml* cfviM powDf wlfMows poiMf tfffllf 
Aki/FM CMbblib. Stwap T mcM 393-5999
1099 FOra> 260 K ton (iaoN. Ca9 297-1022 
MytoM or mm AOCpm 293e903.__________
1099 CHEVY 89VERAOO Pickup, longwkto 
bad, poaMt alaaikig. W . wtodoar*. Good oon- 
dMon. Cai 293-74M.
1091 RANGER X^T I 
He. abcaaaid condMoi 
99.000. 397-2107.

r c*. V-9. autoinn

1994 FORD F-1S0 XLT Sapwcab, SB, 302. 
PW, PL. TB. 3,000 M9m  3 1 9 W  297-7103.
1B94 NISSAN KING CAB. 4a4. 4 cyNndbr, 
cbioNW packaga. SapNraAhib. 12K. $1SJK>0. 
C a l 2939200.

Tra ile rs
1079 OEMCO 3511. Equlpmanl kator wWi mO- 
9aiy Ntoh, landani dual. 394-4037._________

Businesi^ O p p .
Nm Oppodunty 
(WalMad

jMiBQfi rwwn, w .
1-900-277-3279

Help W anted
31,000 WitMy NuNIno aiwalopaa. Fiaa Inlo. 
Sand bad Bdaraaaad ttanpad anaatopa to: 
Oito. OapL 19, 320SC EaN Colonlal Or, No. 
312, Oltondo. Ftolldb. 32903._____________
AVON-EARN 99-14Air. F/PT-Ttow No door to 
door. 1-90O92S4919 kbPRop.
SAVON-Rapo 
REQUIREO. r 
kidipandani

NO O OO R-TO^XXM
3100-1200* Mommy.

1-900-2330041.
COAHOMA LSD.

W# DfS MOSplInQ BppNCMIOfMI lOF IhQ foBOW* 
Ing pooillon: Sacandary Caacb/Taachar: 
CaacMng duSaa wM ba Footoal, datanalaa 
Una; BboabaS: Aaatel In Boy's Saokotoall. 
TaacNng CartllcaNon: Htotoiy, Social SkiMoo 
or SocM Sladlao. CompooNo. Etomonlary
MGfflV W l MnMfQBflun CWMKHKNI. Appw

caMono w9l ba accaptod aM9 paailona ara 
atod. Cbi (016) 394-4290 lor tppScallon.
C O M A N O C  TRAN. NUR8INO CENTER, to 
accapling appNcallans lar LVN. Charga 
Nuraa. CBwpbitoH wagaa, banoMto. Apply at 
3 2 0 0  P a rk w a y  a r l a i  ra s a m a  ta  
9169939097.____________________________
COMPOSITION ROOFN40. aubconiracling 
om«a tor work In AmatSto, T«iaa aiaa. Only 
top notch crows with an tools, otpiip- 
manL toar off inicfca, otc. nood apply. 
1-600-273-5404.
C iaipulbr Ltoars Naadad. Work own hours. 
S20kto SSOtoyr. S4 Houra. 714-9S39S00 aal. 
STS.
DISTRWUTORS WANTED tor PitoiiMw. No 
bwaalitoanl raqiilrad. CaN ON In AbNana,
3800907-7202._______________________
FLOOR HANDWDanlok Hands and Opara- 

^rtbscb pralariad. bal nal raqulrad. CaN

HELP WANTED; Earn ap la 9600 par waak

Mto 1-60494S-17D0 DEPT. Tk9174.
HELP WANTED: ml Managar. Soma 

lnM b# bdId Id vMfli 
iMh pMMte. CMI 2SMM4.

NEED PROVKIER tor chNSran altor actoaal. 
Naadi Iranapartallan. CaN 2S4-9t35 and

|w M ID . MANAGEMENT
TR A IN E E

Wa*ia taoltoiK for iM-Nack individuali 
widi S-S yearn eiprowba MaaagomsM

Wo sAar a caNtoolilh« miaty raago a/
Slt.000 • 130,000 O M M ^ ♦ hooefiu

ABimauiy* Acliea Bam- 
aw rridi *alary hiMiuy tor:

SOX If  Jt
cfe Tha SQ SyriBg IfcraM. PO Son 

l4W,Sli5erkigT9NN9,Tt72l



f f

B iq  S P f w ^  H e r a l d

H «lp  W anted 065 Help W anted
MMEOMTE 0(>CN»IQ tor M^Mitoimd pMto 

~ ‘ "  ' SWMl. . J wqulrwl j
n p l « l K

BOX M M
ilofo Bio Spring Herald 

710 Scurry SL, Big Spring. TX 78720.

RAH WELL SERVICE now Mtlng oporalora, 
dMrtoli and loor lamto. Apato In potaon isrxi 
E.Hwy360.

NEEDED: Ful-lltno Pntnpor wSh ai toMi 10 
yorm oifMttanoo. Nood to htwo knowtodgo ct 
ngh wolumo aubmotatoto primpo and high vot-
umoa ol wator. N o a rM  to oparato laaaa In

I to: Boxtoo Big Bpttag aiaa. Sand raautna i 
910 cto Big Spring Horald, 710 Scurry, 
Big Spring. TX 79720.

Now 
H irin g  

A p p ly  in  

P e rs o nRestaurant _ .
(fto Phono caio) 1710 E. 3rd

NEEDED: Part-llnw Wiltoia/PiMlograpiMra to 
oovar tootooU gainao tola taX. W B train, own 
Iranaportollon a mm. Contod Slava Roagan 
al 2^7331 aid. 113.

TE L C  INC. la now liIrltM drivora al Stooia 
Tank Lhwa Inc. Sloora Tiuik Lhwa laguliaa

“ HEf513cTI0r™WSTioDHS?-
Frioncly aocialablo poraon abla to maka 
change. Tueaday-Fiiday. 5:00-a:00pin. 
Call for appointment. Al’a B-B-Q. 
267-6981.

W A N T E D
Registered Massage Therapist to work 
in doctor’s office. Good working con
ditions. Furnish resume & picture to;

Chiropractic Health Center 
1409 Lancaster B15-263-3182

WAITRESS NEEDED: Exporlonoo pratorrod. 
Apply a  Hamwn'a Roataurart. 1001 Gragg.
NON SMOKING OFFICE naada aniry tovol
otflea dark lor IIHng and ganaral oMIca work. 
............................... a. hardworking, organizad.Mual ba dapandabla.
and paraonablo. Above avoraga pay. Call•for'267-iOOO.
Opaning lor CarlHIad Nuraaa Alda 
limo, aTck, haallh Inauranco. Valley Fair 
Lodge, ESa Oonzalai, D.O.N. 915-728-2634 •

Vacation 
Valley Fair

Colorado Ciy.
PARAMEDIC/FULL-TIME POSITION/Pay ac
cording lo oxporlanco/Hoallh Inauranco 
provIdad/Pald vacallon/Muat raaldo In 
Lamoaa. Sand roaumo and ralarattcae lo; 
Dawson Co. EMS, PO Boa 146, Lamasa, Tx. 
79931. No Phono Cala PIOMO.

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D
CX Transportation 

RequlrenenlB: 2 years verifiable 
over the road experience, pass 
drug screen and DOT physical, 
good driving record. Beaeflts 
leclede: group health, dental 
and vision Insurance, weekly 
pay, paid vacation, and 401K 
plaiL

Apply at Icnehial, E. 1*20 at 
Midway Road. Call 267-5577.

EOC

M cD o n a ld ’s is o ffering  
rew ard in g  opportunities fo r  
ca reer*m ind e^  goal oriented  

m en &  wom en fo r  M gt. 
‘I'ra inee positions to share in 

o u r  future benefits:
• College Assistance Program
• McDonald’s Training Program
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• Vacation PSy
• Uniforms Provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’s 
1-20 & Hwy 87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays-Fridays 9 am • 5 pm 

An Egual Opporanity Eaiploycr M/F

W AITRESS NEEDED. Musi work spIN shHI 
and bs al IsasI 18 ysars old. Rslsrsncss rs- 
qutfsd. Apply al Rod Moss QrB. 2401 Orsgg.

RN’a, tull-lima opaninga in OB and 
ecu, 7P to 7A shifts, and a PRN posi
tion, 7A to 3P. in our Long Tarm Cara 
uniL Salary baaed on experience, bene
fits and shift and speciality diffarantials 
apply. EOE. Contact Back Craig, RN, 
CogdaN Memorial Hospital, 1700 Cog- 
dall Blvd., Snyder, Texas 79549. 
915-573-6374.

W AITRESS/BARTENOER. No sxpsrioncs 
nscsssary. Apply In porsoir- Days Inn. 300 
Tulans.
WANTED: JOURNEYMAN Etodrldan wNh rs- 
aldsnllal atxJ comntsrlcsl sxpsrisncs. Salary 
according lo sxpsrisncs. Nolan Elsciric, 
I-915-5735117 Srydw, Tx. 79549.
WANTED: OWiald Oang Pushar wkh al toast 
2 yssrs sxpsrisncs A ^ ly  at 700 N E. 12lh 
SIrssI

Jobs Wanted 090
SALESMAN WANTED 

Experienced Oulaids Salesman wanted 
to sail Electrical A Industrial supplies. 
Please send resume to P.O. Box 1315, 
SwBstwatsr. TX 79S5S.

MOW YARDS, Rsmovs A haul trass, stumps, 
trash. Odd |obs and ctssning. 267-5975.
MOW YARDS and allays, haul trash, trim 
Irsss, rsmovs Iras slumps, and odd |obs. Cal 
267-5460.

BO B B R O C K  FORD
SUMMER 

SALE DOWN

i

STK. #3229

1995 ESCORT LX WAGON
MSRP.............................................. $14,740.00
FORD DISCOUNT..............  1,405.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.......................672.00
LESS REBATE...................................... 300.00

S A L E  P R IC E  ^ i 2 , 3 6 3 ®̂
'  PLUST.T.&L.

STK. #3177

1995 CONTOUR GL 4 DR. SEDAN
......... - ........................ $16,145.00

FORD DISCOUNT...............................400.00
. - BROCK DISCOUNT.................. 1,919.00

LESS REBATE;...............r.................  500.00

s I le  price  .^13,362®®
PLUST.T.AL.

.'’M  'fi

4CYL
Sp e c i a l

>0 0 ®® C I I S T O M E ^  

•2 . 9 % . / u *  f i n a n c i n g  f o r
.^ e lV IO N T t fS  O R

[ A t a N G  F O R
iS'lJ.
N TH S

BROCK FORD

085 Jo b s  W anted 090 Farm  Equipm ent 150
NEED WORKIN RsaMdsHng, rsMntohsd os- 
blnsis, csipsnisr. wsMng. pslntor, locisr.

STO CK OR U TIL ITY  Traitor. 
39A647A

1. CaH

plumbing, turalturs mover. 394-4551, 
^1146,267-5479.
WILL D O  Yard Work and Odd Jobs. CaH 
267-7390 MtorAApm.

G rain Hay Fbed 220

A uctions 325
iPBWff eiTV AUSTiOMAeUrt Piuitt 
AueUonaer, TX8-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1031/2634)014. Wa do Ml types of

Miscellaneous 395
2H O R 8 E TR A A ER .C  
tor, dMk aad cheat a t«

waar, loMosrs- 
. 363-1701.

auclionsi
CO LLAPSIBLE TO W  BAR lor oato. Call 
267-3942.1

WILL MOW LAWNS St loasonabto rates. Cal 
2634645. toavs mssssgs. ___________

FRESH C U T ALFALFA. $440 pari 
Martin M 915-76A-2SB2 In Shmtoir

. C a l

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-S5.000. No CoHa- 
loraL Bad ciodi okay. 1-900-330-8063. sxt. 
306.

MISCELLANEOUS

SPRtNQ CITY 
AUCTION 

S000W.4BI 
T'fMIpra 

Thuraday, July X7,1996.

COME SEE Wltow Wood Fwniura. Raldgan 
alors. washers, dryers, sieves, plans, 
couchss, mlBcolsnsoMa

600 W. 3rd

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

12 monihs vsrttlabto Tractor TrsHor export- 
once. COL Uconoo with Hsz-mal A Tanker 
Endorsonwnis. Musi bs 21 ysars of ago. 
pass DOT plwsical aitd drug tost. Ccphysical aitd drug tost. Company 
oltors 401K, LNo, Hoalth and Dental plans, 
paid vsM Ion and ssisiy IncsnUlIvss. Sign on 
bonus.

stb M V o ib  bank rupYcV
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Seivioea 1-600-619-2715.

Antiques
Gtosawara, Tonka toys, lampa, caal iron 
Coka truck. Coke dock, ieweliy, ina.

C a l 263-7656 or come by 1200 Hwy. 
176, Mondsy-Fitdsy 8:00sm-4:00^________
TREY TRUCKS rww hiring oxporloncod vac
uum truck driver. Musi hsvs Class A COL 
wkh Hsz-mat. Apply In parson 1300 E. Hwy 
3S0.

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovsr 460 
docks, lamps. oM phonograph playsis, and 
totophonss. Wa also ropab A roHniah a l el 
too above. CaH or bring to House ol Anitoks. 
400H CoHogo, Snyder, Taguw. 915-5734422. 
0amS30pm.

k-oae UUCK. coxa ciocx. jeweiiy, Una. 
karoaene lampa, fans, apring hone.
Uitte Tike toys, baby atrollar. piano 
banoh, TVs, piatio, alacMc oigan, nck-

W e d d in g B  a n d  O lh s r  
C e le b ra tio n a

Appliances
-------------RENTWSer

299

ing toveaeat, super nice aofa a le ^ r , 
dreaaer-2 mirrors-nighi stand, maple 
table/4 chairs, table/4 metal chairs, 
metal desk, wood hall tree, cheat d ^  
freeze, wood card filee, exercise bike, 
trfeydea, bicycles, aluminium ladders,

secuRmr
\ o  Can Make IT  Happen I

V A C A T IO N  L O A N S

$ 1 0 0  t o  $ 4 0 0
Fast rriendly ServiceO

P 6 7 -4 S 9 1 '204 &  
OoHad

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oonnacL 264-0610 and/or 1611 Scwiy.

wheelberrowa, hand toola, yard toole, 
Hobart diehwesher, gee Mger, wood

in S E a A N D  TE R IilTE  

CONTROL

,2008 BIrdwell 263-6514

lathe, doors, bras, walking sprinklers, 
electric weed eater, ping p < ^  table, 
1/2hp alactrio air comprassor, new Vic
tor torch with gauges, engine blocks, 
central heeling unH. pickup tod box.

Decorator cakee, catered leoeptions, 
silk wedding bouquets, etc., arches, 
candeiabnjma, and llorale. Cal for i$>- 
pdntment to see our cake and ftoral 
displeys in our chop. Plan early to sec
ure your date and ceil NOW for an 
appointmant

BSye Qrisham 
267-6191

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS

----------FDLLEABAUMU6W----------
AVAILABLE IN BIO SPRBIQ

Cal 1-800-355-1895 for your free cata
log. Distributor informa^n avelable 
upon roqued.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pnatt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7769 263-1631

RaHsn OMng t S O L D < M a / 4  chairs. 
NSW SaOO. aiSek ^*^7-6796.

t oav-feAv

D ogs, Pets, E tc 375

Qomo OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 
Save 30% on al produclain alock. 

Cdl 263-4241
2 7-wssk okf SctMiauzsr mix
T O  SOLD "

T H E  T O W N  &  C O l ’M  i n  D I F F E H E X C E

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rsputabls 
tossdsrs/qi^ain^ Pursbrsd isscus In-

--------------- m jssss ---------------
4 hotel nights, near Disney. Use any
time. Paid $300. Sell $99. Cell 
915-720-6004.

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOW N AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
In te rv ie w in g  fo r  the  p o sitio n  o f

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing per
sonalities and have personal integrity. Must have an 
ability to work in a £ast-paced environment and know 
what it means to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including 
health insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, 
retirement plan and college reimbursement program. 
Career opportunities available for highly 
motivated/Qualifled persons. •

A C C E P T IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  A T  A L L  
L O C A T IO N S  ^

D r u g  Tpptlpg.Rifcqidrffid

T H E  l O U  N  C O L ’ N T R V  D I F F E R E N C E

FREE KITTENS lb |ilv« away lo a good 
hoiM. Coma Iw 602 c3rcto MotKtoyĴ riitoy al- 
tor 6.00pm, Satofday-Sundiyal day.

^ B a r g a in  Bm N

QRfiAT DANE PUPPtEB- AKC, Mm*. $25a 
1 f8iiial8, 2 maigg- l•f|. 5 waafcs old. 
01

Garage Sale
n r.

380
—2-FAMILY SALE: Lola ol nica clothaa 
knlck-knacka, boeka and mlacallanaoua 
Frtday-SMuwtoy. 740-240. 2610 BaifcadMa
C k A R P O R T SALE. 3701 Obmn. Saturday! 
7-29.9S, $:00am to noon. Sowing machtno, 
alappof joggar, endta, ctotooa, chaka.

Q eSTATE sale, Saturday only. S40-140. 
Furnituro, diahoa. houaahoM Hama. 4400 
WaaaonRd.
a— FRONT YARD SALE- July 28. 
S:00am-1:00pm at 3906 Obion. Lola at

Q mOVINQ SALE: 2509 Chanuto. WadnoT 
day. July 29to, 7:0Oam-T. AppHwwoa. lunH- 
toro. toyo, daatgnor oraba. and r*---------

Furniture 390
7T OBLONQ TABLE. 4(7 wido. InctodOO i r  
laM and • chalm. StSOSO. Cal 263-2006.

braniuM Fumllura'9~ 
‘X:A8H 8 CARRY SALE* 

20% 06 Al FumBuro and Baddkig 
T l toa End of July.

1004 W.Sii

'■/V

Specials
L iy o io  IRo o m  S r i

starting At 9 9 ^

DDmiO l o o n  S iT t

starting At 1 4 9 ® ®

TV®t

Starting At 9 9 ® ®

( C o m i A l i i D T A i u t

2 9 ® ®Starting At (

HUGHES
RENTAL&SALES

y i e n  c m o o  267-8770y

■mmasBCBT

Lo st- Pets
Back To Bohool BporiMI

I Now ioana. Ta and danim iackata

iosf-WFHEEiwB?
pupptoa. REWAROI 26 
2644100.

264-6146, 263-1111,
iiJL

JU LY  C LEAR AN C E S A LE
★  ★  ★  One Owner Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★

1995 For(i F150 Supercab XLT • Dait evergreen w/light evergreen bo(
tom, gray doth, 902 V-6, fully equipped, loctl one owner with 15,000 miles. Has Hai
Damage!. Sale Pilce S17.995

1994 Chevrolet S-10 LE P/U ■ Red w/doth, 4 cyl, 5 speed, air. fully 
equipped, local one owner w/17,000 miles. Sale Price S1Q.995

1993 CM C Safari XT SLE • white w/doth, fully loaded, local one owner 
w/30,059 mUes. Sale Price $14.995

1992 Ford Explorer 2-DR. Sport • Green w/doth, 5 speed, all power, alarm 
system, CD, local one owner, w/30,000miles. Sale Pfice $13.995

1992 Ford Ranger XLT • Blue, doth, 4 cyl, 5 speed, air, cassette, locally 
owned w/62,000 miles. ' Sale Price $7.995

1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager • Red wUh doth, fuUy equipped, local one 
owner w/67,000 miles. Sale Pflce $10.995

1992 Geo Metro 2-DR • Red, automatic, air, local one owner w/41.000 miles 
Has Hau Damage. Sale Price S4.995

1992 Ford Thunderbird LX • Blue, V-O, filfiy equipped, local one owner 
w/4S,000 miles. Has Hail Damage. Sale Price S7.995

1992 Ford Tau rus GL • white W/Cl|)th, fully equipped, local one owner 
w/29.(K)0mUes. ‘ Sale Price S9.995

1992 M ercury Tracer 4-DR. - Red w/doth, fully equipped, local one owner 
w/52,ooomUes. Sale fr ic e  S6.995

1991 Pontiac Grand A m  4 DR. Blue w/(doth, quad 4 cyl, fully equipped 
one owner. 51,000 mOes. Sale Price S6.995

1991 Ford F150 Supercab XLT - Tutone silver, captain (bairs, 351 V-0, 
fully equipped, local one owner w/32,000 miles. Sale Price S12.99S

1991 M ercury Cougar LS - Blue w/vlnvl mn. chrome Pk£. V8. fuUv loaded 
local one owner w/49,000 miles. Sale Price S10.99f

1991 Chevrolet Blazor Tahoe- • red, Mly equiilped, locally owned w/44,000 
N ie i Sale Price tlQ.996

1991 Nissan Stana GXE. 4 DR.- ■ peUHe belie w/aolh, moonrooc loaded
one owner, w/54,000 mBei Sale Price tt 99S

Grand M arQ iiisLS --bii»w/dotkftinTcnuiDDrf^ 

iowiier.w/s3,oooiiiies. Sale Price 19.995

findersNursel
T h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l  O u n c e ,

N eed P h ys ica l T h erap is t fo r  part-tim e Hom e 
Health.

C o n ta c t J o y c e  H a s s e ll at 
915-263-7011

•(

BEALLS
V

COSMETICIAN 
Immediate Full-time Opening
We are look ing fo r an ind ividual who has a 

background in Cosmetic Sales. Your profession
al se lling experience and product knowledge 

w ill enhance your earnings on our com petitive 
com m ission program. We o ffer generous m er

chandise discount and benefits package. 
A p p ly :  S to r e  M a n a g e r  
#  150 B ig  S p r in g  M a l l  

1801 E . F M  700 
B ig  S p r in g ,  T X  79720

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

STORE MANAGER TRAINEE
*RETAIL OR FAST-FOOD M ANAGEM ENT  
BACKGROUND PREFERRED ,

^STRONG LEADERSHIP SKILLS ARE A  
MUST

*EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE  
*STARTING SALARIES U P  TO 130.000/YR 
COMMENSURATE W ITH EXPERIENCE 

SEND RESUME TO:
ROCKY NESRSTA 

TOW N A  COUNTRY FOOD STORES 
SAN ANGELO. REGIONAL OFFICE 

2126 SHERWOOD W AY  
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 76901

A CAREER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE
BROCK FORD Drug Testing Required 

An Equal Opportunity Bmploysr

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

i  ‘

Big Sr 
Wedm

: -X eonk 
6̂, W« Jl 
■f* tin

1 inm 
’t...'; a:0(

-Uv,;.,
I •• ¥»!'■' Dl««
-  -era

PfcnhMT Track!
AUyrtewtod

WywrtNfimM]

out Far Fra

Portable

Produce

SqurtMi, Btoi 
Pippgra

<

S P A S
SPA- Lxgwto. t 
Fim  cover, olM
btoM. Oiw onto. 
MtorSAIoilll

Sw im m in
ABOVE onou» HaHOn Wtoton
tor SolaBa. 911 
9166606226.

Telephon

BiMkrai
Ball

Coni
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. 1995

395

B n  S p r m q  H e r a l d  i 
W e d n e sd a y Ju ly  2 6 ,1 9 9 5

•■ITOI
. Call

«. fWiIgtr 
aa, plana.

IO N S

loapliona, 
, archaa, 
al for ap- 
■nd floral 
(ly to aae- 
W for an

mta
haa cata-
Bvaiiablo

•M Chain.
i7»e.

i«AL£
dock.

J m  any- 
19. C a ll

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

.n Of. "Mi t ApptiAScE coT 
M ia cook . ivaa, rafilparatora, ftaax* 
■ira, wa^.liwia 9 dryara, apaca haa* 

an ‘ li.lcrcwavaa tor aala on
! - ‘j'v. viiih «  rifMi ily, Wa buy

' »i. i^orMn^ incaa.
Ir ! ) Scurry SL 2! i OSIO

rt
9

ANTIQUES

uNr tfr A'u AN riuliEs '
i  O niERWISE 

1 iitilr n >Ui I 20 on pw 700 
5:00, Cioaad itunUaŷ Munday

AUTOS
OTTO MSYEM^

•IraWjefcr • Tî awdk • DO*# • 1 
Capfc, jtoc.

"7 U  Mkmck UO0"
sooK.mno H4*m

CHIROPRACTIC

bO iirt. C^ ANE 
|].S.,U.C. CMropractio Health Cantor, 
1409 L a h ca a tp r, 91S*299*9182. 
Acoldanla-Workaiana Comp -Family 
Inauranoa.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

COY A TICKET? 
Oalanaivp Driidog Claaa 

etpaaao Start Auguat 19th 
9:00-3:30pm Daya Inn S20 

Compftar*a Coupons Walcoma 
t*Sa0-7«22 C0004

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO.
amUBmk/WmdnUt

Tmwm ArmUmU*. Prm , 
tMf nmms US-MJ-MU 

•:»iyUAf00§

HOME IMPROV.
#ar Ymr But Hmm HimBmg A  B tfJn . 

kUnitr S  grdrhr Fna EMmmtn * 
CM Um Gm m  M7.TSB7 ̂  H7-7»3t

SSM dT SO M B lM FlM ^S iSN f
CMmfUu Btmmdtttmg, Xaam AMiiMm, 
Dry WmB, FMmÊ g. Dtdu, VImyt SIdimg A ' 

U3-BB3S.

MOVING RENTALS

CARPET

K:v..-cii l-niCESlN  TOWNI 
'1. wi'' niaot or bast any compatJtora 

caa Samplaa shown to lha convw^ 
r ' - ft your homa or vlalt our

>1- '.-fcNk_R 
'■ 700

s
I
acksta

7
---------- bdt’itA k m ----------

ur-rm
Phdh or TncUiai As Lav Aa... 13.95 yd.

oDXuff FFiiCf CO.
> Call lor FREE Eallniailaa 

* Tar la AvaRaMa *
* '  All Work Uuarantaad^
Pay 2*7-3349, Night 267-1173 

Cadai ‘Haj^wood* Spr uco'Chalnllnk

FIREWOOD
w a rrs  f ib k w o o d

Oak A  Flmaw- tUBJOO; MnptBt yPttOO
Trffi n if —   ̂a-— s - j  
aHHm i.9t$.4$MISI

HOUSE LEVELING
b a b m o o s m UMULo io
A rOVNDATtON BBFAIB 

39 yews sayerfaeee 
lAPrmi 

IA0A4B7S25B

INSULATION
IN A n ie  W S U a t i o i T

Josa Tonarao * Uwnar Oparator 
81S-570AS32 * 9I3-570-5603 

Big Spring, Stanton, 
Ackerly, Garden City, ale. 

Woiik Guarantaad.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

“~AtLsfATe:»tf BeuVEttV ,
Furnituro Movara 

Tom and fia guys can 
mova anything

^  EXCELLENT REFErI n CCS 
Inaurad-'Sanlor Olaootmto- 

-^ndoaad Truoka- 
Tom and Juda Qoalaa 

WiU not ba undarbld GUARANTEED 
263-2225.

DON’T ACCEFT THE FIMST PBICEt 
C M  US F t  a Qmt» B tftt  Taa Dtidr

HELFtNC HANDS
' Om f«MW ar a IfaaM PmUl! Stmit CUi- 
SMw OitcatM*. GOOD BBFBBBNCBS A  
FtNB SBBVIOL Faa iraaT Eaaw AAaar 
Oar AJftBM U BmMt VmU§i tmm Cmtl 

MS-tan

PEST CONTROL

g o D T R W g s ff lW X l------------
PEST CONTROL 

•toca 1994. 263^914.
2009 BirrKsal Lana. Max F. Moora

VENTVBA COMFANT , 
M7.24S5

HtuMAfmrtmtmU, DupUatt. W  W  4 
EUrmmu fimtiikU t  mufmrmistA

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOBES BOOFtNG 

SkimgUi. Hal Tmr, GrmM, M  typt$ aft*, 
pain. Wark gamrmmb ad. Fiat -rffirxrtrr 

M 7-W A M7-42M
I

ALDANA BOOFtNG
Sarrimp A t Ftrmimm Batim Simet I9S9. AM 
r»r** •/ Baafimp. BttUtmHal SpttimlitL 
Frtt Eilimmltt. Skimplt Eaptrl. 5 Ytar 
Gmammitt. Bamttd. Bip Sprimp M t -U U .. 

t-BtOSM-m o

SEPTIC TANKS

------------Bini»Tic -------- :
•apde tanka, graaaay and aand Irapa, 
24 hours. Alao rant p a rl-s -p a tly . 

2S7-2M7 ar 393-9429

---------- SDBOnOT----------
Dirt and t apMo Tank l anrtoa. Pum»- 
Ing, rspair and inatallallan. Tapaoll, 
aand, and gravaL 297-7272.

TREE SERVICE
BXFEBtBNCSD TBEB 

TBUtMlNG A BEMOVAL 
Par Plat fmaiarw CaM

397-93/7

T & B ROOFI.NG 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free F s l i i i ia lo

WI NDOW SCREENS

I pai. laaiBlai ha a laaw.
W ywr snmaty. Lsaar irtew m awal papalar

.aawatwi

lAtSASt-TSrti l-BISASt.7922i 
'' l-BIS-tSASMS; l-BtSASt-UU  

7-U-9S

. 6.

~ ^ i 8  ROOTS LAWfJ tlN k  
Ikowtog’Edging'FartlHxtog 

Traa Trimming'Fraa Lstimalaa 
Brian K. Jones - Ownar 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 797204N47 

Phono 1 200-765-2149

MEAT PACKING

PLUMBING
EuiiiUtf hJbkakMd

POBALL YOVB PLUMBING NEXDS. 
S*rrUa amt Btpair, Mam aettpEmp A t

M o i n l ) ( * i  o f  

(  l i a i n l H ' r  o f  

C ' o m n u * r t ' ( ‘ .

Wm A*̂

Can Far Flee Oaatae a larewiati

me

UtttfKVjarjyyp 
DBCOVNTPBKMS 

Om AMCAptlAVImylta 
DamIMmOmtf

CAR RErJTALS
-EcMPBEJcTSSmST

MtwCmrBtatak
mH-pmm

GARAGE DOORS
GAkAGH DOOMS A O P K M S '

>Al

BtSSBIl

HANDY MAN

hDbSaro packing ?b. •
Cuatom Slaughtaring. Homa Fraasar 
Saiviea. Half Baafa iw>d Quartar Baal 
lor your Homa Fiaaiata.

Norto Birdwall Uma 297-7721

METAL BUILDINGS
Y ddd/killfc Mmm btJtr’  

Mtm •  Vtai •  Btpat

(BaWMABtrar l̂̂ tJ t̂M '

REMODELING

cutiBs kiAMTERANoTiEMYicC
Ramodallng, hang doora, ahaal raak 
rapaira, earamic Ola, rapaka and naw 
Inatallalion, oorwrata, patoUng, gan- 
aral earpanky. Cal 293-2229 if no an-

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

•M u m b m iF -
Daatt HamA Cmrpmtry WmB, Ptmaa Ba- 
pmirt, Statm Damn  A Wimtamt, Sktal

QaalByf
OAtrHam

HSJB57

------------- ------------------------
C u s t o m  W c x x l w o r k

IcflMdtiing Qialnctor 
Doan • Windoaa • Bdto 

Icawdding • Ikpeio • Idinahing
«1 3  N .
WarchouaeRd. 267-5811

T E N U R E  ^
Drtokkw Water M o m

RO't A DiapoMan  
Sales. RemutM Seraice • 

263-49(32

CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCKEENS 
AM typm amt mzm. lattaUtd.

Plat EtAmaSttni 
MaMh: 270-4231

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the

C la ssified
S ervice

D irecto ry
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331 .

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

T t ir t m  you m w  it in th t Big Spring H tra id  
• Y o u r **Total Inform ation Service**

i
)n-
e
ve
r-

Poftabia Building 422 Want To Buy 503 Business Property 508
12x24 PO R TA BU tU liM N Q S 

vMrni IMfBMSW
269-1490

1-20 East S. Saivioa Road 
Big Bpilnga, Taxaa

Produce 426
m M  6AdAM6 VI«fAftLM~~

FOR SALE
Squash, Btock-aysd Pans, Tomakoaa, 

Pappara, EggplaiM, Cumbara.
Cal 396-S564

WANTED TO BUY 32 fetch Stona Door. Cal 
2994949.
WE BUY good 
No Jtodl S7-S421

and gaa aloosa.

Buildings Fo r Sale 506

•U9INES9 PROPERTY tar aala ar 
Good feifsllDn. 907 E. 4lh 91. Far mors 
awden cal 2999319.___________________

QOBIQ MTO 8USME99T 
ICED OFFICE SPACE?

Chamring oMar hoiM mlabli lor oMoaOoUI. 
Cxcatota ccnttoenlDcaacn. 2S91S33.

Farm s & Ranches 512
130 ACRES cWMtod land 12 adka noilh ol 
San Angsio. 997,500. Elleill Raallly 
0154»9006.

S P A S 431
SPA- Laguna, brown maiblt, saals 6,9 Jala. 
Fiaa caaar. chamlcal M, and rsdwood oa- 
blnal. Ona onk. Sara 91,790.01S-5S2-9100, Am 200 ca2l l5-660-^ ._________
Serlm m lng P ools 436
ABOVE QROUNO POOLS-Oal Thom WMa

3MQB- 14x39 potlabla buMtog. douMa 
hoawy daw loor. BuB uaong, mual ao9 

Ona only. 919-5S2-2109. altar 3:00 call 
9159604219.

' W fiA V E iT
2 6 7 -8 B 4 0

Pro fessiona l o ffice  
building for sale. Ideal 
for a doctor, lawyer, 
etc., etc. Located at 
700 G regg on 3 land
scaped lots. Ready for 
use:

Houses for Sale 513
9BE0R00M, 2-BATH Bdck homa wMi can 
pari In Slanlon. Can $09-939-2919 Amta
fBBBMM

WtLL-UM.TU6ME
in Coahoma 2-2-2. Naw caupnt, Intoilor 
pntoi Hug* 20x22 livingroom wMh Ika- 
ptooa, CH/A. Largo yard with privaqf 
linoa 177306 294-4685.
------------iVOWMEK----------7
2 badnorn, 1 balh, toiga woikahop wIBi 
fanead yard. Finish work naadad. 
2S941B9L___________________________
BY OWNER: 9-badnroai. 2-balh haaaa lor 
aalB. 2 Mioa aouHi 27.2-aeioa Foiaan WD. 
22NL 916426-7422.____________________
BY OWNtR-LeweW 4AZ2 Cerenade Alee 2 
lMagAroaa,«i^
'  ~ , New hoaL a a :.

2090 aq.N.‘1. r“

Houses for Sale 513 
-------MAiALEiVCWRBl-------

' Non-quaMytog aaaumabta In Kentwood. 
2/2/2, tiiaplaca and dining. 212,600 
equity, batanca approximate $59,000. 
10.9 totoraat, payment $691.00. Diiva 
by 2716 Cantral Oriva and cal for ap- 
pototmanL 1419-5204648.

OPEN HOUSE
taturday B Sunday, 1HX)4H)0.

-----------------------------------
1106 A U S TIN : 2-badroom, 1-bath 
house. I1S,000 wM cany note w/S2,000 
down. 26943S6.
-------UMt-T6-6WN4folyie§-------
Has a 4 bedroom, 2 bail. |92S/1nont)ly 
lor 18 years, toxsa and tosuranoa paid. 
Also a 2 bedroom, S200/monthly, 10 
yaara. Cal 2644910.

Business Buildings 520
TW O - Fenced yard, ane acre with amaU 
butiang 243-5000 ___________________

Furnished A pts. 521
$99. Mova m Phie DapeaX. Nkw 1,2.3 bad- 
foonw. Elaciitc, aralar paid. HUO accaplad. 
Soma lumlahad. LfenSad ollar, 263-7811.

iS ^
BintrS Rcsotott’ attrmtlrnmm

CAUionoroQi 
HIWAGimSTODAT 

-..jn-HH

miiMtnn
Mens-im

'a Ap- 
byAppatal-

COAHOMA HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 1 
1 both. 4 blacka tram Cartooma Schaal.
siojioa I

WA*it.M6#isM6lieiiffS ' 
LEFT in Corerado HMalll Vary oompali- 
Ihra pticingl Don't ba foolod by others 
miNsaiSng ada. Know your Inia bottom 
loan A paymoM up konL

CUI Kay Homaa too.
1415-6204S4S

FOR BALE: 3-1 Haiaa. .65 acre. Sand MoblsHomss
kan.tMjOOO.

NO, saaiaiaralal paaaMMaa.
2144IM416.

517
id'xio't

KENTWOOD NOME: a fbato. t
2 httBl I 
WD. (91SN94-4746.

IT
I a spot to Coahorm Bohoola 

tor your chSdian. Move now and beat 
Sw Riah. Hotoaa ham fm  STCTa and up. 

Cal Kay Homaa 
141S4B04S4S 

* ■»

9N BRICK. Dan

$17640 ( tbruhI amtMMt buy's 3 badreom, t
MSB. OflkfMed MSd Mi Id MUf. _ îNaama •̂mamamwoo wmma

Nan. 10% down. 120 taotUMy. 11-79 APR 
WAD 900 m i B l  ar 9194204950.

Ready to tom to t  bedroom, S bato mo- 
h ilo  h o m a . S 0 0 -4 S S -S 9 4 4  o r  
91S4204960.
M O S ti NOME FOR BALE: 2 kidwiw. pea-
aktoranUaaimi292-7992._____________
MoiMtE HOME tar sola. 9 badraamo, li

NOW OFFERED 
BY OWNER

to Sw oW • towely eaByw 
Rue SR tor a lam atomBy. gusM. ha 
btoa ar aa aSco. w S  Fhaptooa, [toa wf 
bar. Zaiwd H ig iM  tor tow uSHaa. Ma
lar Sattanar, N O , TWa aar barpart. 

totor igoUM. 1 SM balm, htotl ba 
itobaMwaRtotod SlVa,

for AhpwhB •

, aaw laat and patoL Mae. 919.000. 
m «4S7.

.............. 6 a T kalpa4 ..............
Catoi Suyor tor Your Mobla Moms. Any 
M a k e . A a y  M o d a l. C a l l  J a f f  
S1B4BS4I91.

- “ “•“ ■■■aOBa ' ' I .1r: RfEPtrs
af npa

MMl atoglawldaa. CMI91S-S204S60 or

IM ipm lM dN-

ONE BEDROOM alllclancy martnwnl 
paM, naw bath. Raid 6250. Na bUla prUd. 
W7-2206.
ONE-TWO bedroom apbilmonla. hotiaoa. or 
mobllo homo. Mature aduKt etUy. no pole 
2634944-263-2341.

RENT BASED ON INCOME

All Bills Paid
Refrigm tad air. 

Laundromat.
Adiacant to Marcy Elamantary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M -F .9 -6 E H O

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 A 2 Bedroom 
.< Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • ^un a
i .*• k

B ^ e lo n a
Apertment Hom M

538 W estover 
263-1252

Furnished A pts. 521

B E A V n rU L
GAJtOKN

COURTYARD

SWIMMWC POOL • PWVATE PATIOS 
CARPOsrrs • kjilt-im appliances

MOST UTTLmES PAID 
SENK» CITIZEN DISCOONT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

1&2BEOROOMS 
FURNBHEDORaNFURNISHED

PAitKfflLL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

I ^
L r

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000̂

 I

Furnished H ouses 522
ONE BEDROOM. Laroi yard lanood. air Sim
dBlanar, caipsL drap^ nios himaura. Cal 
267-7714. _________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
al

HUO
2 BEDRT̂
^  RENTED
3616 HAMU.TON: Claan 3 bedroom, aum- 
Utoda, atova. raMgoralor, lancad yard, car 
pert. bdck. Cal 2634360;

43BEOROOM.1H bMh.0MM.aun
Imaa isnoad yard. 6425 townaiy pku
dmoal. 2634946.

CLEAN 
raoaii. It 
62SoydRMaa

FOR RENT: Roelt House recently ra- 
modalad. Spactous rooms, 2 badrooma, 
eantral air and heat, in house utility 
room, quiol neighborhood. tSTS/tnonto. 
Cal 2694662 or (915)6244852

Has a 4 bedroom, 2 balh, nou. 
tor 15 yaara. tax>- tsuran" « | 
Alsa a 2 bedroom. 5<<uu/me<.. . i0  
yaara. Cal 254-0510.

M E N W O M B K A
C H H D R K K

' 610
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Daniri Boon*
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Haggard
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Coninuaa
(144248)
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oXSt) kW6n6on

NiKtSiK)
Omk
(1423404)
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(3419581

Annouioad
(CO

(581187)

1 2  te
Rufli L 
Dannii P

Expoaur* 
iMtw's Boas?

MtMionf 10 
ttw Moon

Paid Program 
Paid Program

LalaLaia
Show

(0321572)
TWwB Ext*

(12:10)
Maria:

Cuanoada
Final QoUw)

Music cay 
Tonighi

ftalarritai H (48337442)
(:40| Croaainc “

Anurfcm
Juiiot

Q rw lR ^
(600966)

(12:18) 
Maria: Tha tWamaPMk

(843775)
SporlW6nl6r Comiewiaw

B E E T L I B A IL E Y BLONDIB
HI, eVEKYEOPy/
it s m v w r t h p a v

TOPAV/

WELL,
, HAPPY 
ElRTHPAV/

YOU PE6ERVE 
A ^ A T  $16 

B IR TH tW  KIS«.'

7-J6

OR WA5 IT  VE5TER P AV? 
I'M  ^  BAP W ITH NUMBERS

MfV.MNOV, WANT TD 60 
TO UiNCM WITM Me?! '

TM*r •CU»y LITTU UMCM 
COUNTIK OF TOUM OOfCNT 

MMf ANyrHlNAWW 
t o MMT TOCAT

Ttwr* TOO 6AO 
PfCAUOe 1 WA6 60M6 

TO T«*Ar

.Y «U v

ON TH6 onaa mano, im- ig 1 -■ —CAN FIND 
60Mtn4M6

M  AND LOIS

LATOJ6B ON TMC 
. cABmeVB, o A T s s  

IN THE POORVv;«y<5, 
breakables ou r 

0 P R B A 0 4 ..

O A S O U N E  A L L E Y C A L V IN  A  H O B B E S

Hl.Granmal Vou remind me 
of the hoPEe that fell and 
couldn’t  giddy up! Get it?

$ lim ! T h ^

61im!Tahe that gide! Wfi'll 1 Oof I 
carry her to t h ^ c ^ r ! 7  little

Together now! t U t T

Oof! Mo offense! For a 
lady, you Bure 

-are heavy!

f lA Q A R  T H E  H O R R IB L E

AMOtULR THIKC, TC) KNIMfiLR
ABduT  POPyiAR. CULlVIt 15
TAM tOOAIS RtAfttC 

AUCHtWet 15 
1 mp AMR

• 1 1L I  50PH\5T>CATO
•  \ TMiS 5''jrr OoCiKT

L
r i

V ATOc: ys
-------------

1

Ht CM F»CV PtoW
NE. UNDtRSTANV) 

SAIIRE .ROM WE'RE. 
KTACUeO AMO JAK.;> \lli\HERS 
WHO AREKT mOEWSO 
WHA-̂  WE 
WATCH

I TUtNY I  HEAR. 
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“...and Kittycat likes only D R Y  
cat food, and Jeffy doesn’t eat 
peas, and Daddy stays aw ay 

from desserts, and..."
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ACROSS 
1 Rattler's threat 
5 Precious vioHn 

to Use blue pencil 
t4 Woodwiixl
15 Elizabethan 

essayist
16 Encore!
17 Valley
18 Repugnant
19 Lima or pinto
20 Picked 
22 Put down
24 Regrets
25 Head of cast
26 Flower extracts 
29 At the mike
33 Fastens down
34 Hushed
35 Stadium echo
36 — and zags
37 W e<^
38 Casino game
39 Slone or Iron
40 Cord
41 Charges
42 Saturday TV 
• fare
44 On the level 
4 5 — dixll
46 "I Remember—*
47 TV creature 
60 Like Versailles
54 Right awayf
55 Mmie critic,
, Roger
57 At rest
56 Customary form, 

of a kind
60 ENminala
60 CapMel gain 
‘ (aclor
61 ComadienBott
62 Ouidaa veeeal
63 Syllable niche
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me. m/am

9 ki a congenital

10 Go aboard
11
12Dtee —
13 Care for 
21 Mongrels 
23 Pagan dMnily
25 Slaepla
26 DowiHMdar

; DOWN 
1 C eueeelobe 

obeoured 
t  T etenled
3 Oeoambereong
4 PanMgon VIPe 
SLeeeane
6 8M0S
7 Kira of rook
6 BMerlne'e pkrol 

poM

27 StMdan foieal
28 Tammany 

eymbol
29 MusW and
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Today is Wednesday, July 26, 
the 207th day o f 1995. There are 
158 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in Histmy:
Fifty years ago, on July 26, 

1945, W inston C hurch ill 
resigned as B rita in ’s prim e 
m inister after h is 
Conservatives were soundly  
defeated by the Labor Party. 
(C lem ent Attlee becam e the 
new prime minister.)

On this date;
In 1775, Benjamin Franklin  

became Postmaster-General.
In 1788, New Yorii became the 

11th state to ratify  the U .S. 
Constitution.

In 1856, playw right George 
Bernard Shaw was born in 
Dublin, Ireland.

In 1894, English  novelist 
Aldous H uxley, author o f 
“Brave New World,’’ was bom  
in (kxlalming, Engliuid.

In 1908, U.S. Attorney  
General Charles J. Bonaparte 
issued an order creating an 
investigative agency that was a 
forerunner of the FBI.

In 1947, President Trum an  
signed the National Security 
Act, creating the Department 
D^ense, the National Security 
Council, the Central 
Intelligence Agency and the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

In 1952, A rgen tina’s first  
lady, Eva Peron , died In 
Buenos Aires at age 33.

In 1952, K ing Farouk I o f 
Egypt abdicated In the wake of 
a coup led by Gam al A bdel 
Nasser.

In 1953, Fidel Castro began 
his revoU against the regime of 
Fulgencio Batlata w ith an 
unsuccessful attack on an army

barracks in eastern Cuba. 
(Castro ousted Batista in 1956.)

In 1956, Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser national
ized the Suez CanaL 

In 1971, A pollo  15 w as 
launched firom Cape Kennedy.

In 1986. kidnappers In 
Lebanon released the Rev. 
Law rence M artin  Jenco, an 
Am erican hoatage held for 
nearly IBnumtha.

Ten years ago: The U .N . 
Security Council approved a I 
resolution condemning South' 
Afkien’s declaration o f a state 
of em ergm ey and calling for 
lim ited, voluntary sanctions 
against the Pretoria govern ' 
ment
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CtmtfUtt BammdtUmg, B»»m  Additint, 
tky WmB. tMeki, Vimfi SUimg A

HOUSE LEVELING
M A B M OUU LMViUNG  
A FOVNDAnOM BSFAiM

IA  Fwm i

INSULATION

MOVING

fM aaaifw pw aaaa

RENTALS SEPTIC TANKS
VENTVKA COMPANY 

247-2455
HtmMiJAfmrtmumit, DHfltMts. .
Mrmmm$ fimitM mr tû mnutA t4  kaara.

iMmc
leeek and eeai Irape,

la  raat parl«a«palty.

, DON’T ACCEPT TUB FIKST FUCEt 
Cmll VS Fm m QmMt B€f»rt Yam Dacidt

MELTING MANDS
Om$ FUta mr m Bamaa Fmttit Samiar CM- 
tama Diaeamada. GOOD BEFEBENCES A 
FINE SEBVKB. Yam Wamt Emaw Akamt 
Omr AJJaadmkU Badaa Vmlaaa Yam Cmll 

243AB7B

PEST CONTROL

n r

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

afaaaa at y iw FIRE WOO

PLUMBING

O A A

DICK’S FtnYPOOD

FOB ALLYOVB TLVMBtNG NEEDS. 
Saraima Aaat Bapmir. Nam aaeaafSmg A *  

DhamamrCaaA 2U .449B

REMODELING

ROOFING
JOUNNY FLOBBS BOOFING 

Skimglaa, Hal Tar, GrmaH, alt lygaa af ra- 
paiat. Wark gamNpmlaad. Fraa aalimmdat. 

247-111% 247-42B9

ALDAN A BOOFING
Sarwiaig Aa Prnwi— Biuim Sino# 1959. AM 
Tfpaa af Baafimg. BaaidamlimI SpaeialiaL 
Fraa EaEammlaa. Shimgla Ejtparl. 5 Yaar 
Cmmammlaa. Bamdad. Big Spriaig 244-1211. 

I-B0C-52B-2729

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

2(S3-0099
Free Kstiniates
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COmmorco. ^
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Ml—■> yrcM iwiilM *.
Can r—  P—  <HM—  A M— ar»M— tt

MAM CENEBAL SUBTLY 
4* A Bamtam »S7-2B49

DBCOVNT TBKES 
OmAB Carpal A  ViaapIkaStaA 

DamlkSaaOmtl

CAR RENTALS
BIG BTBING CMBYSLeF  

Nam Car BaaalaA 
B44ABB4 BB2 E  FM 70B

Offiaa l-BIS-dSSAISt 
MakOaF’aa

l-9l5-dSB-7S74t I-9ISASA-7922; 
1-915 4SABM ;  I-9IS-48AJ2S2

GARAGE DOORS
CABAGE DOOaS A O/vVcXS
BOB’S CVSnmWOOOWOBE 

U7SBII

HANDY MAN
THEMANDYMAPT 

BakAakam
Daaaa Hmmg, Cmapamiry Wark, Famaa Bm- 
pmin, Stmrm Dmara A Wiaadama, Skaal 
BaakBapmiaa, Qmmlalp TmimSaag mmd Mmmp 
OSaar Mamaa Bapmin.

. Fraa i 
245-MS7

MEAT PACKING
R/O WATER 

SALES & SERVICE

METAL BUILDINGS
arM faamm Lamgaal Maktta Bamaa Dm 

Mam •  Vaad •  Bapaa 
Mamaa af Amaairm Odaam 

(B99I72S-9BBI mr (9ISI345-9BBI

aassiHEDs
WORK!!

263-7331

---------SSE7---------
Custom Woodwork

Icmodclini Contractor 
Doon • Window* • Bath* 

Remodeling * Repain • Refiniihing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267*5811

Drinking Water Sjratenn 
RO'f A  Dispenaers

Sales, Rentals, Service
263-4932

CRnofix?
aM tasAs Tank l anriaa. Paiaa 

lR#taN9llMla T#B9#llg 
,aaAfnRwLtS7*7S7A

TREE SERVICE
EXTEBIENCED IBEE 

TBIMMING A BEMOVAL 
Far Fraa Eadamaiaa CAB 

H7-B3I7

WI NDOW SCREENS
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCBEENS 

AB fypaa mmd aim. ImalaBad 
Fraa Eadaaaaalatlll 
MakOa: 279-4231

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the

C la ssifie d
S ervice

D irecto ry
Call Christy or 

Chris at
. 263-7331 .

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

TBil’em you saw It in tha Big Spring Htrald 
Your “Total Information Service”
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Pickups 027
19ia NISSAN KINQCAB. ST S ipaa«, 4 WD. 
SOK. WWM gmat ass-1741.

Too Lata 
To Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016
1W1 RANOCR XLT Sc, MtcaScni oond 
ta.000. SS7-2107.

SiKMrCm.MgliCM.V4.I

S KOROOM UNFURNISHED. Loentod al 
S306 Mate. S22S4nonSi. tlOOMcpeML NUO
nociptetC M74SS7.______________

kmil i i  Ftembiâ a 
X A tH aC A R R YaA ljr 

ao% Of Al FuffilkNa and Backing 
TBfiaEndof July. 

aOMW.SBi

1977 TRANS AM. RabiiM 400 Mo blook W/ 
a k a . neeacbeW weA S1S00.20412S M> 
atJOpm._____
1003 JAGUAR XJ4-OM Cona i Ma .  Sany 
CO, nan 
SMAOO.
CO, naw jw M  AI-----.MSMM
1000 CHEVROLET CAMARO Saoit RS. 
Aataawtie. V-0. toadad wWi T-tagd. Cal MSSlia

10M NISSAN KS«0 CAS. 4a4, 4 aSndar, 
otvoaia package. Sapna Stea. ISK. SISjOOO. 
CMIgS34MS.
FOR SALE; is7S Chanrotel Flekap Rima 
OmdB S1A00. OSi«07-14aS.
ONE TON Fard Raarand. C a l kli7 -S»5  
SrOOani SOOpm. lsy-702S Mter SSQpNL

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
------JBSSTSRnnRXQER------
Aaaiatant MaitAgar naadnd by Sia Big 
Spring branch of World Acccotanoa 
C ^ . Auto laquiad. TMo to a Managar 
TcMnaa pooMon and a oaraar opportun
ity Slat a llaa  axoaNant salary and a 
oowptoto Wnga banaM packnga. Ptom- 
otion to Managar pooaibla within IS 
mofilw. No anpailanoa naoosnary. For 
■ppointaMnI phono Dabbia Ro o m  at 
is-gas «SML EOE WF.

085 Help Wanted 085

-----------w r m B s -----------
B badioom, 1 balii toiga woikshop wMh 
lanaad yard. Finish work naadad.

FOR SALE: 1070 StOZX. Antamatto. CaS 
SW401S.
faR S A H :Canch paachaa and toaa Swai 
OaOw laelMF hmnm and Ian. Bath to wmaF 
Ilia wnaHm. S044M17, toana atmaga.
• rw w iw aa in i ggTa &r '

lig t MERCURY QRANOI 
owmr. nwy otoan. Satonr w
W3S001.

iLS.Ona

fXIMIOMA lAO.

rcacMna Aggigi g| goy'a BaakatoaU.

AVON. No door to door. Earn S200-S1200 
pw rnomh. indrep. trOOO-300-3744.

B »  SPRING STATE HOSPITAL to aaafclng 
Mcpodanood IndMdualo lo IN a Food Sorvloo 
Wofkor H/Tmck DrNor posMon. Prolor high 
achool graduallon or QEO and ImAod «g>ort> 
onca In opwailng ncWcloo. A ewiam OaNata 
■earn# and Inouranoa la atoa piatanad. TIta 
■BccccctuI appNcanl clwiiid hana a woitdng 
teWMlodgi ot waaual irMioml—lon andor note 
Ida oparndM, loacSng iMlhocte. cargo y d  
ipootal haadteig. Ttn wodi hwoNao oporaHng 
A kuck wMi lydraulc M and aiahing food da> 
■rartoalo Nns dkilng arsaa llNaa moate par 
ctey. Worii nW abo kwoNa othar ddtaa nCwn 
noi ddvkig Ihs truck, sudi as lood sarviea 
tmrk lor a ainl# InsHtullon and etoantng 
oqdpnMrn and work araaa. todudkig Om pra> 
parailon ol dtel rodora and dtol card! aa as-

ISOSFOROTEMPai
CM2S7-4HK.

I, AC, runa padad.

Wg4 HONDA ACCORD I X  Mm oordMon, IP 
warranty, dark bktaem y kdaitor. 414AOO. 
IBMSMdterSmpai.
«1  HONDA ACCORD EX. Fsw dsor. |adc 
gnan. saaia hal damaga. 2SS-6MS aNai
ftKjpm.
41 NNMAN4n4. IF4,1 
dMiair.indntea.whk
ter. SS9-7B01.

Business Opp. 050
pass.

B* VWw Owa BenKnod Vmdteg Ram 
Cash FrofNs. Far Bala-BSBMAvk | 
0004064431.
------IMVHiONiAdUfEii-----
Lacd BNoa • For Sato, tEOOOMt poton- 
Id . 1-S0040B4BOO. B4 houTk.
-------- PAVWOMi ftgOTg--------

or Boctel 
Taadwra 
cdlona wd ba ncosptod un 
Bted. cm  (016) aOA^M  tar

panilonc
dgnod.

Hidl podilons ara

/Wply In parson to B8SH1 
I Oopl. Pwaoa tMkig prool 
oducaUon. dteoFo lootwoto— I d  

Mcurtv card. EOE

to B8SH Human Ra- 
d  Nglwat

on: B1648S4P41.
FOR BALE:

OONTMtoBTHMtVdknmBmBrnd
SOLoodkl 

Earn $1400 c iM h ia .

I Nacdldl NO DOOR-TO-OOOR 
I 6100-1200* MonHm. 

14004304041.
g?-----------

M Sm  BALES
8di Bw pibduel Bml to now to your araa 
but owkipInB Bio iwd of Bin country ba- 
cauaa k can tnemaao a maiohanta bud-

FARTSnELfVEflV a FREIGHT FERBON. Bi7<
work oar. 6600.

*180.000 Bar mar 
our naw A TM  eai

dW6AGPmBSB04<0. 
iwetFLAYnTpan

Var0<

Big Bpritig HaraM 
CiBiBWarl Dapt. a8$-7$3l

Boats 020
mOUeiDII i«ia  lilt. Aiaot^
•ahkigfaki b ^ .  *BS 1BOHP Marcuty, 
BoHng motor. Excdlant lunnkig condF 
Bon. 4444747._______________________

Pldctipe 027
1441 CHEVROLET BB.VEilAOO 1/t Im  

S S '  B044114.
1043 FOND FEBO Mii FtdM p.lBr

" e m F i g y m b n ^
—a

HilpWmted
riJm araa f f §«*"

SdlnB
__ __________ each WapanolnB ma-
oMnas la marahanta, with only two

* Inotant m anaBom ant lo  thoaa

^^***Alt B a t a ila  b y  p h o n o .  
(BOeg 4744443

OOUkVdCHE TRAS. MURBOiG CENTER, to vuamrmaurm .ty*..------  ̂^  ChargO
■ a—Mac 4aat4a d

S ^ V F ^ I w a Y r a a n m a  lo

codiik>AllnoN ro6fm4* 
awwo tor as* to Amkiato ^

Coawdar Uaara Naadad. Wark o«m Houra. 
$20kto SSOkCyr 24 Hewn. 714-3S34S00 ad. 
074.
OMTRSKTrORS WANTED lor Prtoisdar. No 
kwadmanl raiyulrad. CaH (M In AbNana, 
1-300407-720Z._______________________
EXPERCNCE CHEDCARE worker naadad. 
Pad tom twwa. AppV d  4<)0 Oekad.
E X FER lk ik ^D  Ci^ILD 6 a RE Warkara 
Naadad. Apply to pwwmd 001 Owww.
NOW HfUNO FB Ptoni Opaidor. Na aaparl- 
anm nammaty. Mud ham COL. Apply d  
006E. BnA
FLOOR HANOSrtlarrtck Hands i 
Ion. Top wages le quk3Sad | 

prdarrad, bd  nd i
ss!s;.'
FUU-TBIE HELP WANTED tor ddhrery. am- 
MW4to^nd claanap- Apply la parsaa.

"Toorw!dh"*
HELF WANTED; Ewn ap la 6600 par c 
amewOtow pndkcto d  heaw. Na c
Mto 140*440-1700 DEPT. TA4174.

Hiring lor part-Nme and subcMuta buc drtmre 
d  me Coehoma I.S.O. admMdrdlve oHIca. 
M U S T  B E C O L L IC E N S E D  A N D  B U S  
DRIVER C E R TFC O . C m  304-42M tor appk- 
cakon and/or Wonndton.

LONG JOHN k lL V ^ 'S  
Pnrt-tiira poailiona nvnilabla day or 
ovoning shills. Must ho onotgokc ond 
dopondablo. Apply at 2409 S. Grogg. 
No Phono Cals Roam.
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE lo babyak a 0 
laetkh dd In my hoaw. cm 264-7S43.

M ^R dlAhbli^R SAIYSTER Y
SHOPPERS

Big Spring k  Surrounding Aroa 
Exporionco only for part-timo proj|oct 
work. Mud havo loloblo tranaportaiion. 
Compoltowo iwtoo ♦ milooga.

Cal 214/243-6226.

Mndieal £qutpmnnt Maintnnanea 4 
Ropair. Mnnufncturor authorixod nor- 
vicn. Exokiaivw TX Imitottoa. Fad gn  ̂ing tranchisn buainoss. Equity position 
for mid to uppor monagomont typo. 
Roq. $20,000 down. 400-3S7411A
NEEDED; FuA-Unw Pumper wkh d  toed 10 
yeem dapeitenoe. Need to hem toroiiitodge d  
Mdt mhmw subnwrWbto puape and Mgh vd- 
umeo d  wdor. Needed to oporde tome In 
Ute 4)0 Spring ane. Send resume le: Box 
410 e/o Big Spring Harold, 710 Scurry. 
Big Spring, TX 79720.

MEE6 eMTBA f  VeiiiN6 h6uWf~
FitoiKEy kodoleble poracn able to moke 
ohango. Tuooday-Fridoy. S:004:d0pm. 
Call lor appointmont. Al'a B -B -Q ,  
4674921.
WAITREtt NEEDED: Eapmtonoo pretotrad. 
/toPtodltonaainRadmmnt 1001 Qmgg

moai toaroN bucko, ale.
14004744404.

•9 N ¥ ’ « 
I 'mpiy-

HEIP WANTED.

aaapto an
40420.

NON BMONNia OFFICE I

Bt7-i

I amSiw Imaial

Cak

. Mud ba mto to work 
HMte. cm  204-0044.

PART-TkdE EVENtNO ( 
Mad ba d  load 10. r 
mkod. Apdr d  Rea k I am, 2401 (
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IM p  Wanted 085 Jo b s  W anted 090

K M O N A U TY  PLUS li  Mm  lay tor M* ftoni
, Im I ONIOS,

|M ctwy Hf  liiotMltdot. 8 ^  im um  !•: 
S m  StsTc/o Mg Spring H«rald, 710 
Souiiy, Spring. TX  70720.
ACCOUNT MANAOER NEEDED-PratorSto 
togiML good driving rvooid. Mop achool gm- 
duM*. wpto to PMMn N  M i l  S. Ortow.
AVON. No door to door. Earn t200-$1200
p«r Moidh. Indnp. l-goo-3Mto3744.
(AVON- R «w  NMdMfl NO OOOn-TO-DOOR 

c a  Potonltol t100-1200« UonHito.
, 1-g0023S004f.

HAUL TRASH, mow towiH, odgtog. tie. Qood 
woiiL sg»o2ao or aM7-s704.______________
Motor YARDS, Romovo A lad Ifooa, ■kimpo. 
lmdtOdd|daondctoonlng.267-687S.
MOtoT YARDS and oHoys. hool trash, trim 
Msos, lomoso toss dumps, and odd tops. Cal 
2S7-6460._____________________________
NEED torORKMI Ramodolns. raSnlahsd ca- 
Mnats, caipsniar, wsldtog, paMar. roolar. 
plumbing, lurnHura movar. S04-45S1, 
B6S-114S, 2S7-647S.____________________
WILL MOW LAWNS d  roaooiwbto ratss. Cal 
26MS4S, toava aaasago.

A u ctio n s 325
iPRlNQ aTVAUCTHWWWraft Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-07S-00775S. Call 
263-1S31/2S3-0014. Wa do a l ^ s  of

M IscsIlansous 395 Houses for Sale 513 Unfurnished Houses 533

Com puter

D ogs, Pets, Etc

toitopsndsid Raprsaanldtoo.___________
T o A y . t T B f f  Toisanowl 

tl.OOO Sign-on Bonus. Hiring Ratbad 
drivara. AM ndas paid (naw ooaia). UfsT 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK* 
MiNar S0O-396-S61O. Ownar Oparalora 
also aa îXNnsdl
Co m a n c h e  t r a i l  n u r s IMq  c £ it -
TER . 3200 Parkway haa opaninga for 
Nuraas Aldaa. All aliifta. Training ia 
avdtoUs. EOE.

RSH WELL SERVICE now hiring opardois, 
dMrick and Moor hands. Apply to parson 1300 
E. Hay 360.
RN’o,.full-tima opanings tn O B and 
e c u , 7P to 7A shifts, and a PRN posi
tion, 7A to 3P, in our Long Toim Cara 
uniL Salary baasd on axporianoo, bona- 
fts and shift and apadaKty ditfsranlials 
apply. EOE. Contact Back Craig, RN, 
C o gM I Mamorial Hospital, 1700 Cog- 
{fall B lvd., Snydsr. Taxas 7054B. 
01M73-S374.
-̂----R 5 oH R Q ^ E W 5 T g0 5 E 5 -------

Rail storih in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Roofing noods all typas of roofing 
crows. Top pay up to tSO par squaia. 
1-000-317-4791.
-̂---------SAEZaDOrSXRIBt-----------

Expaiisnoad Quisida Salasman wantad 
to aal Elactrieal A Indualriai auppliaa. 
Plaasa sand raauma to P.O. Box 131S. 
Swootwatar, TX 7966S.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
j  cormnuitlcdloiw company 

I lor lop d  Ma tow rsprasonldNa to 
loin our aggmsstvs salsa toam. Training pro- 
vhtod lor guaUy IndMdud. Urdmlod oppo  ̂
lunMoo lor salura sdl-mollvalod dotortnlnod 
todMdual Cal 916-6104133._____________
TELC INC. la now hlrlra drhrars d  Slaara 
Tank Uras toe. Stoara fard Ltoaa raquirsa 
12 awrdia varWabto Tractor Traitor axpart- 
Mica. CDL Ltoaraa wMh Hax-aal S Tankar 
Endorsamanis. Mud ba 21 yaara ol aga.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS tSOO-SS.OOO. No Cola- 
laraL Bad crsdl okay. 1-S0O-330-8O63, sxl. 
3M.

s t o p -a Vo k )  b a n k r u p t c y
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Crodil 
Sorvkas. 1-S0O-S1O-2716.

m-a. WWW nersrs*
CE; Halpa you Hnd roputabto 
By puppisa. Pursbtad wacus In- 
>-3404(toy«iM.

t*

[CE
D Can Make IT  Hig>penl

V A C A H O N  L O A N S

$ 1 0 0  t o  $ 4 0 0
Fast rrtcndly Service

'• 4 5 9 1 204$.
Oottad

M iscellaneous 395
2 HORSE TRAILER, Chad Iraazsr, ratogsia- 
lor, dsdc and chad ol drawsra. 263-1701.

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE

F A R M E R S
CO LU M N

Y O U  J U S T  
P R O V E D  ITI

Grain H ay Feed 220

IOOT physical and drag tod. 
oMars 401K. Lla, HHaaNh and Dardal i
odd va
bOtSM.. Cal 263-7666 ar oona by 12001 
ITS. Monday-Fdtoy 6:00at»4Mpra.

ONE FULL-TSIE S PART-TBIE Caahtor P ^  
■onOpan. Evantog and woakand sNRs. Mud 
ba ovar 1i. Apply m paraon d  Fd Boys Fins

FRESH CUT ALFALFA. $4.50 par bsis. Cal 
Martin d 916-7SS-2502 In SIsrSon._________

Livestock Fo r Sale 270
ONE BRANQU8 COW coming with second 
cal, 1600. Ora Brangus Hsisr. 6 nronihs old, 
6250. Ora 1S74 Chovrotol 3/4 Ion Pickup. 
$500. Ora 4 whssl. 2 hors# Irallsr. $900. 
263-3165.

OporSra lor Csrtitod Nuraas Ads. Vsoallon 
Mms, MBk, hsaNh tosursnes. Vsitoy Fair 
ladgs. Els Ooradst. O.OJI. S16-72S-2634 •
ColoraiteCBy.
PARAMEOtC/FULL-TME POSITIOttlPay ac
cording lo oaporlar»ca/HaaNh tosuranc# 
provIdad/Pald vacallon/MusI rasida In 
Laatoaa. Sand rasuaa and ralarancas la: 
Dawson Co. EM8. PO Bos 14$. Lamsos. Ts. 
7M331. No Phora Cato Plsass.____________
TREY TRUCKS raw hiring sapsrtsncad vac
uum track driver. Mud have Claaa A COL 
wMh Haz-md. Apply In parson 1300 E. Hwy 
360._________________________________
WAITRESS NEEDED. Mud work apM shMl 
and be d  Isas11$ yaara oM. Rdararross ra- 
gvbsd. Apply d  Red Masa OrS, 2401 Qrsgs
WAITRE8S/BARTENDER. No aXportanca 
racossary. Apply to paraon- Days ton, 300 
Tutons.
WANTED: Expsrisnosd Adomodvs Otomard- 
tora. Mud havstoolB. Apply d  Wi d ss Auto 
PBrt||Ljnĉ ^̂ 8r2 2M4000.
WANTED: ONIsId Oang Pusher wlh d  toad 
2 yaara sspsrtanos. Apply d  700 N£. 12lh
ewei. ___________________________
WANTED: Track Of tv ore lo puN MobHs 
Hoass. Mud haws COL and ourtard irailcd 
cars Cal dtor SJOpm. 2634669._________

INSECT AND TERHITE  
CONTROL

S c u m [ U [ K f i  A l .

PEST CONJROi I

2008Birdw«H 263-6514

M ISC E L L A N E O U S

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

Waddings and Othsr 
Calebrations

t
Dacorator cakaa, catarad lacaptions. 
Bilk wadding bouquats, ate., archas, 
carKMabruma, and florala. C ^  for ap- 
pointmant to aaa our caka and flot^  
dispiays in our ahop. Plan aarty to aac- 
ura your data and call NOW  for an 
appoinferanL

BOfyaOriahm
2S7-S1St

/̂ Bargain BinA 
Specials

JLiy d io  K o o m  8 m

Slicing At 9 9 ^

.D n n iio  KooM  8 m

'-'•Starting At 1 4 9 ? »

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES S FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docks, tompa, old phortograph playara, artd 
lalaphorwa. Wa also repair S rallrdah al ol 
too above. Cal or bring lo House ol Aniloka, 
400S Cologo. St̂ dar. Taaas. 915-573-4422. 
9an>4:30pm.__________________________

Jo b s  W anted 090 Appliances 299
EXPERIENCED CONTRACT Pumper need 
walato puna to Big Spring and surrourKdng 
area, torito 15 yaara axparlarroa to Subpumpa- 
Hgh vokata water dtopoad HoaiW369 «IM . 
Mabto/915-2704)60S.

RENT-TO-OWN  
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy larma, guarantaad, delivery and 
oonnact 264-0S10 and/or 1611 Scuny.

Starting At 9 9
00

€ o m i  &  iR D  T A I U 8

Starting At 2 9 ^

HUGHES
RENTAL&SALES

CUKM 167-6770^

Statewide Classified Advertising Network
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250, Call this newspaper for details.

Advertising Network 
f(w details.

REAL ESTATE
DEES HUNTER'S SPECUL Burnet County 
five tracts only, 25 acres op, ssnte, wooded, 
proven arater, owner fimuioe or Texas Veter-
ins 1-100-725-3699.___________________
37 ACRES, LOTS of oaks, deer and turkey. 
Access to water. South gf Rocksptinga Onfy 
$14(Mnonth, TEX VET f7.64« - 30yn.) 210-
257-5572.____________________________
SO. COLORADO LAND bertaa. 160ac - 
$49,900. Beautiful rollins meadows A  woods, 
mctacular 360 degree views cf Spaiash peaks, 
Siwigie De Cristo’s, iom of anldufe induduig 
ck and big hom sh ^, long oooMy road fral)t- 
l̂ ,ownerlerms.CaDMajonRMlch719-7«-
5207._______________________________
TIMESHARE UNITS wtocampgmaid mem
bership. Distress salet-clieipl Wculdwide se
lections. Call Vacation Network U5. and 
Canada l-SOO-543-6173. Free retxal informa- 
ii0B3a5-563-55a6.____________________
_______ RNANCIALSaVICES_______
RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
•old? We pay carii for teal esute notes, deeds 
of irost, and land oontiacu ... raiionwidetl 
Highest prices pad. Texas bated. l-SOO-446-
3690._______________________________
WE BUY NOTES lecated fay real esuie. 
Have you sold property and financed the aale 
fordafaayct71\wnyournaieitaocarii. I-WO-
969-UDa __________________________
A VOID THE MIDDLE maal Up to 954 OB 
die dollar for owner-financed real estate aotesi 
Sail now •prices never higher! FANC l-MX>-
501-3622.____________________________
TURN YOUR DEED of trust note iaio cash. 
We bay fint secoad or partial noias. For infor- 
mukm widwai obligate caB $06-652-1106
orPAXt0fr652-IIO7._________________
n X B  D O T CONSOLIDATION. Inanetfi- 
aa leliafl Too mwqr 4 te?  Ovordae bills? 
Radaep mnmhty payaseau 30k-50%. ElitBt-

NOCS,i 1-300455-0412
SIAOSAMM INVESTMENT CAPITAL for 
oorpoiaa exaawioa, aogaiaitioas, ddht/agady 
faUKag. mm astaa. Itarintii piaa tagitoed.

C iJ 1 ^ 2 U ^ -2 3 n  PAX: 2I4-7I3-4047.
_____________ EPUCA1ION_____________
BECOME A  PAEA W / a  • aeaailiad.a-

1 to 50% oiadM awaalad lor aoadcauc 
kaapatiiaoa.SCI-NlPASfMacaa- 

IM-l-S004eM-2555.
FOR SALE

B O W H U N TIN O  EQUIPM IBirr 
• O W B U N TB ES discaam watahat
AmatoaVlami

5,000 bowhtmting items at 20-40% off letail.
1 -$00-735-2W7 for flee 160 page catalog. 

STOP YOUR EX-SPOUSE from complicat- 
iag your lifel How to eliminaie anger, dit- 
agreementt and arguments. Peace without C01- 
fUci can be yours. New infannatianal book. 
Free details. Advisory Enterprises, P.O.. Box
723-T, Newark, TX 76071._____________
SUNQUEST WOLFFTANNING beds com- 
meicial-hame units from $199. Buy factory 
direct and savel Call today for new free color
catolog 1-$00462-9197.________________
PRESSURE CLEANERS PSI 1760, $199; 
2000, $399; 3000, $699; 3500, $899. Factory 
diieci tax-free, prompt delivery. Since 1972. 
Call 24-hn free catalog I-80a333-WASH
0774).______________________________
__________ DRIVERS WANTED__________
DRIYERS/OTR...$1,000sign-on boiMit, new 
conventional eqiiipmem, great benefits, lease 
pmgnm. Earn upto 29 cents per mile. Studenu 
weloome. Cal-Aik Imeniatiaiial. 1-800-950-
TBAM.l-$00-$$9-l030.________________
TRUCK DRIVERS • YOU can be home 
every weekend operating only Souiheatt Re- 
gioa while earoing np to 294 per mile. Call 
Beech Tiudnt^ l-$o5-52l-0649. EOE. 
DRIVER-AVERAGE $6004̂  a weefcl OTR/ 
reefer, 2,500 mi/wfc, regular home lime, new 

A lop ncNch benefiu. Burlington 
rCMfieti: 1-800-JO1W-BMC EOE 

DRIVERS: FLATBED 4$ state OTR. As- 
rigned new oonvemionals. Cowipeiiiive pay, 
benefits. SI ,000 it e  on bonus, liikr program, 
flexible time off. Can RoadiuiuierTiteing I-
$00-$76-77l4.________________________
DRIVERSAM8 • LEASE progian - no money 
down. Must mart conipany/DOTicquiremenU. 
Lata Btodcl waR-in coaveationalt. We’re on
daim»valCrill-S00427-043l.__________
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS, $15,000 
ia boaat, paid aronihly, qnatterly A  ye^y, 
plaa top m ilri^ pay. 40I(K) plan, $500 
tiga-ua bonm. Other paid benetm: 'vaca
t e  •haalth A  Ufa *daad head *moiel/toy- 
over'IoadingAanloading.CovaianiTians- 
poit. tokw and tomtit cMI 1-100-441-4394/ 
9IS-$52*3357, tudaois and driving school 
grads., caU I -$00-338-642$.____________
_____________ HEALIH_____________
3606 WITHOUT GLASSES! Sale, rapid,

. aoa sargtcal, panaaaaai rtotorate to 6-8 
Aiitiia  pilm

>-747-<Ml ELIMINATE 
kaa. Naw FDA approved 

raaiosaa year ritia to 
al 100%

Can now!
HEALTH A NUTRITION • 100% naatal 
organieprodnets-minimum investment $25.00 
distributor IdL Phone for free audio <•««—««» . 
'Who Stole America's Health*. l-$004$4-
9299 - Security Code 8389._______________
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. *O i^$ l7 .9r New 
formulation bums fst, calories, artd stops 
hunger. Lose 3-5 poundi a week. Money ba^ 
guaranteed. 100% safe. CaU for infarmaiion: 
United PharmaceaUcal 1-800-733-32$$. 
(CO.D.'s aceqaed)._____________________
___________LEGAL SERVICgS__________
BREASTCANCERQUESmONSoanceni- 
ing possible mi tdagnorit or dehy in dtagao- 
ris7CaU I -800-$$2-4529. FieelegMoontulu- 
lion. Mike Fdber, Board Certified PenoiMl 
InjuiyTiaO Law-Texat Board Legal Special- 
iziMlOQ.
BREAST IMPLANT A  NORPLANT vic- 
liint get legal advice now call I -800433-9121 
Cart Waldman Board Certified PefBoral b - 
juiyTrialLavryerwiihWaltbnanAOfoatman.
Beaumont, Texas._______________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
FRIENDLY TOYS AND gifts hat 
ingt for dcmonstiBion m your area. Part- 
time his., full-time pay, over $00 items. 
CeMnaring our 40ih aimivertary. Call I-
$004$$-4$75.________ _________________
••EXCELLENT PROFITS • LOG home 
wholesalers •• Join proven IS3rrlogaana- 
facnirer 16 kib-diiM log ttylea, ttattiag 
S9A00. Bxcfaiive tonitoty. Mr. Back I- 
$00-321-5647, (Md-TMaar Log Homea.

_____________ ADOPTION_____________
ADOPTION: A LOVINGahenativa. Wa'm 
a happy ooopfe wishing to offar yoar baby 
warmth, education and lecufiiy. Allowed 
expenses paid. CaU Sharoo/Paul anytime. 1- 
800476-60M. It’s lo he paid for 
anylkiog ktyoiid UjoUmulieol
BEAUTIFUL CHILDHOOD MEMORIES 
awatyonrefaikL WacanhaHryra. CaD Andmy 
and C teen 1-800-613-2394./f*s rOMaf to la 
paid for oofUnog btfomd kgallommemt ax-

ADOmON: COUPLE EAGER to riara 
their Ufa wkh a nawfaora to a M ag tad 
financially tacam hona. Lagalftaadlral aa- 
pentopaid. BaritAGaiy 1400^-8945.10 
illtgu to hr paid for arqUMag hayaad togdU

ADOPTION: A BROTHER or ritotoplaawl 
Our 9 year tdd daughter ii seeking • wmhato*
to play wirii. to dam rridi, to kva. Plaasa cal 
Mab.Raadyandbnnyl-8004P9-S379.IO 
dltgol toko paid f ir  oofUdagktpoad logon

FOR SALE:
aaad4 mors______________
aachatteV, 8M. 3B4-4473.

a. 8800. Seen

370
SOUND BLASTER 0 bS aound card «Mi aoS- 
wara. Labtoch apaakaia. 1MB Stoma SONS.
864<4081.

375
BaauMul Raglatorad PS-SuM Tantor pupplaa 
tor aala. Oraal tomSy pea. Cal 889-an7 td- 
tof5pm __________________
CHOWSII 2 malaa. 8 lamalaa. Mack. tIOO. 
aaeft Ca$ 267-3666.____________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: 
braadara/quaNy I 
tomailon. 263-3
FREE KITTENS lo glva away lo a good 
hona. Como by 602 Oioto Monaay^itdw td- 
tar eaopm, Sakirttoy-aundw Ml day-_______
FREE LONG OR SHORT halrad bhia-ayad 
MNana. Fraa Rad Haalar. 10 momta oM. CM 
2634740._____________________________
GREAT DANE PUPPIES- AKC, black. 8260. 
1 lamala, 2 malaa lall. S waaks old. 
016435-3437._________________________
REGISTERED BORDER COUIE PUPS. 10 
waaks oM, working pwanla. $160.00. Clay 
M3chad 016-345-M40.__________________'
SEVEN WEEK OLD AKC RagMarad Toy 
Poodlas. Ora toll- black/a3var mala. SmM, 
good blood Inaa. 263-Sia.______________
TO GIVE AWAY: Molhar cal, 1-whUa S 
l-gray kllan. Cal 267-7220 toava rraroiai.

FOR SALE: JO 300 Loadar, Bacldwa and 
Gaaaaaack TraSar. TIraa lair ooadSian. 
IBAOO.
8aam 13to Garden Tractor adSt 42* mawar 
and dtoa. now. 10* aaW board ptow. ouMva- 
Wf, tool bar. M  bar and 42* akta Mada. 
81A00.
t e g ^adad raal lypa Laam Mawar, 6136.

AVAILABLE M  BIO SPRINa 
Cal 1-600-356-1696 for your fraa eals- 
fog. Dialributor infornwtiofi availabla 
upon raquoal

OAK KMG SUE Walarbod. Larga haadboatd 
S toolboard w/4 paala. $150.00. a.b.a. 
2S44100,2S3-7031.____________________
POT BELLED PIGS to bad on boSto $26.00; 
4 month Pol BaMad piga S10.00; mala S to
mato AIrkmn Pygmy Hatbahoga wth pN oa  ̂
rtora $76.00; chlda a a d ^  pnpana lank. 60 
^ku^.^word procaasor, aalalllla diah.

--------- tH eM bU lrt----------------
Back To Softool Spoeiall

Uta Naw jaan% F a  and donkn Jackata. 
Opan Ewaiy Waakand

SOSW.Sid >

WASHER AND DRYER. §76 oach. Gordon 
Ntor. $76. Uwn mawar, $36. CM 263-5466.

M usical
Instrum ents 420
FOR SALE: SiraIgM up | 
2S3-22SS.

. S300.00. CM

Portable B u ild in g  422
12x24 PORTABLE BUtDMOi 

Other Sbaa AvabMa Atoo 
Siaraa MarcantUa 

263-14S0
1-20 Eaal S. Barvioa Road 

Big Springa. Taxaa

AEbuceb av owNEAii
BaauUful homo on Waahington Blvd. 
3-bodroonV2-M baSta. Rafiniahod hard
wood Hoora, largo windows, 2-living 
araaa. wood burning Iraplaeo, bigo w - 
modalad Utehon, fonood yard, atoraga. 
tS0*a. S how n by a pp e in tm o n t. 
2674166.

H U c e  REOUCEDII
1106 A U S T IN : 2-badroom, 1-bath 
housa. 118,000 wH cany not# w ^ O O O  
down. 2S343S6.

IS R T T C iS V R IfiS B iS
Haa a 4 badroom, 2 ball, 8325/lnonMy 
for 15 yaara, taxaa and kiauranoa paid. 
Alao a 2 badroom, 8200/monlhly, 10 
yoara. Cal 264-0610.

WAi2r,»i6Wi6ik>iyie8ne«
LEFT b  Conanado Hilalll Vary oompab- 
Uva pricingl Don't bo foolod by otfwra 

 ̂ inii laading ads. Know your truo bottom 
loan A paymani up front

CaU Kay Homaa Inc. 
1415-620-0648

$00. Mova In Phis Oapoall. Nloa 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Etodrtc, wator paM. HUD acooptod. 
Soma tumlahad. Umked odar, 283-7311.
ONE-TWO badroom aparlrttorda, houaoa, or 
mobllo homo. Malura adults only, no pals 
2634044463-2341.____________________

U nfurnished A p ts . 532
llOW  AVAILABLE„XaioaaL nioast two 
bedroom apartmont in town, 1300 
aquam loaL two baths, FREE gas haat 
and wator, two car attachad carport pri- 
vata patio, boaulHul oourtyaid with pool 
and party room, fumiahad or unfum- 
ishod and ‘’R EM EM B ER ...Y O U  D E 
SERVE THE B E S r.

Coronado HMa Apartmonis 
SOI W. Marcy 267-S500

P hotogrsphy 425
NIKON N30088 w/36-70mm Iona and soma 
aocaraortoa; paid 380000. maha oSar. KodM 
440 Slide Projacler w/careuaal and 

,scraan-S200.00 lirm. Laava maaaaga.
264-6611, KaSiy.

S P A S 431
SPA- Lagurta. brown nwrMo. ooals 5. 3 Ha. 
Fraa cover, chemical kN, and redwood ca- 
btoal. One ordy. Sava $1,780. Ot5-S63-3IOO, 
aSar 3.00 cM 81S-560422S.______________

S w im m ing P ools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Gal Them WMa 
■a HOTI Wa have a good aatocSon to choooa

lor dolaSa. S15-!
016460-6226

r by toWaang your own. CM 
6S3-3I06, aitor 3:11:00 can

Te lepho ne Service  445
TELEPHONE JACKS InotaUad for 

832,50
Buainoaa and Roaidanial 

Saloa and Bonrioa
«l-Oaan Communfoatfono. 390 4364

BEAUTIFUL 
OARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMIMC p o a  • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BULTKi APPLIANCES 

MOST (jnUTIES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1&2BEDR00MS 

FURNtSHEO OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST M ARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

W ant T o  B u y 503
WANTED 

, 20^46^
TO 9UY 32 taOh.8bM%OOPUBSI.

WE BUY good roMgoiatora and gaa atovao. 
NoJur*IM74421.

R E A L
E S T A T E

B uild ings Fo r S sle  506
BUSiXNGB- 14x32 portabto buidtog. doubia

SS3-3108, altar 3:00 caS

B usiness P roperty 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY to* sola or laasa. 
Qood tocallon. 907 E. 4lh 81. For mora tolor- 
m ate CM 2S34319.

GOSIQ BfTO BU8BC8S7 
NEED OFFICE SPACE?

Chantang oldar heata au6M)to for l. ... 
Exoatel condWorvtocaaort 2S3-1633.______

Farm s & R anches 512
130ACRESouMvalod land 12 mtenorthto 
Sat^Angte. 887,500. Ellelll Raallly

Houses fo r Sale 513
b̂ AUTiFUL «î LL-6uiLT NdSi

bi Coahoma. 3-2-2. Now coipot intarior 
paint Huga 20x22 livingroom wHh 6ra- 
piaca, CH/A. Largo yard with privacy 
fanoa. $77,600. 3S4-4S86.
BY OWNER-Lovaly 4/2/2 Coronado Araa'i 
Uvtog Araaa, Shad, UUMy^anby. PlantaSon 
NMiHarB. Naw heal, A/C, awny oxtra'a. Ap- 
proalmalahr 2000 oq. It. Show by Appobd- 
arad.2644ni.001t.____________________
CLASSIC ROCK HOUSE: 3ril, kmoad back
yard. 1202 Aualln. $20,000. Owaar wBI II- 
iraioa. 2S74842 toava m inagi__________
COAHOMA HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 badroom, 
1 balh. 4 blocfca from Caahaaia Sciwol. 
810ftOO.CM2S342S1.

FOR SALE: 3-1 Hoaw, .65 aerq. Sand 
Spibigt ISO, eommant ' 
krai, WXMO. 214-a42-141<__________
FOR SALE: 3/8, oanlral haal, Utm Ii 
824,600.4106 Dtoon. CM 210436-3027.

KENTWOOD HOME: 3 badroom^a baUi, 2 
■vtog araaa. CM 804637 aSar 6d0pm.
T eW IB B W fH IE T B in ii^reflD r
Ouarantaa s  apot In CoShoms Bchoola 
for your ohNdran. Movo now and boat 
•to nMh. Homsa ffom fts tTVaand up. 

ONINsyHomss 
1416-8204648

3R BRICK. Pan I 

Owaar dtwiBiia t i l

NOW OFFERED 
BY OWNER 

bi t is  d V  an a tovsiy oanyen. Bpaoioub 
Fiwb BR for a  ta rn  fom ly, gussL Im ' 
Mss or an oMos. ̂  nraplaos. Dsn

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartm ent H om es

538 Westover 
263-1252

LOVXLT

CARPORTS & SWIMMING POOL 
MOST (ITlJnES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DBCOUNTTO SENIOR CTTIZENS 

1-2 BDRS S I  OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 23THS1XEET 
267-5444 263-5000

qussL hob- 
nos. Dsn wl 

bnr. Zensd HtgfCta for low uNMoo. Wn- 
lor Softsnor. RO, Two enr onrport.

to 4BE4

issn lb bb aMraeistad. STors
CaN a tt4 m  for Appmnl

W W U L l l V g i i i W  7

M M fnrbp lSM  and dbilnn. $13,600 
oquMf. hMnnot appronlHioWy $SB,00a  
JOE InforaiL pnymoni iOBIEO. Drivs 
by S71B Conbal Ddm and sa l tor ap-

RENT BASED ON INCOME

All Bills Paid
Rsfrigsratsd air, 

Laundromdl,
AdNoonI to Maroy ElsmsntBiy

PARK VILLAGE
ISOSWaaBon 267-e421 

M -F,S4EH O

4 BEDROOM, 8 BATH. 1508 Lincoln. 
867-3641 or 6664088.____________________
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 1 baWi. oaiport. oonM 
M. 8316. No P t e  a^TSIS.________
FOR RENT: Reck Houao racantly ra- 
modalad. Spbdoua rooma, 3 badrooma, 
cantral sir and haat, in houao utility 
mom, quiol naighboitwod. $376/monlh. 
CaM 2634668 or (815)524-2852.
FOUR BEDROOM, two balh. 1604 Kantody 
Wra- $300 month. 8100 dapoaS. 267-7SS2.
MCE KENTWOOD HOME Icr laaaa, cM I t e  
lorta Dodaon, South htouidaln Agency. Cal 
2n4416ar2S7-7780.
----------RESTTC^IHniSiei----------
Haa s  4 badroom, 2 iMrih, 8325/knonlhly 
for 15 yoara, tsxoa and kiauranoa paid. 
Alao a 2 bodroom, $200/monthly, 10 
yaats. Cal 264-0610.
THREE BEDROOM, torga doubla garaga ar 
wMkahap. 1321 Utah. 3226 moidtdy, $50 da- 
poal. 267-7S62.

A O T O P A R T 8
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A  PICKUPS

94 dim  P$.4 II,SN 

'M EK0IT-44SN 

9)  TMWB..447S0 
9)  TMCEMIfSO 

91SIO EXT CM-4$7S0 
97 GNC StfUl IM„JJ7S0 

'M UONCO H 4M.432S0

Child Care 610
Vhe  le a r n w G (iGHNeCThSH

Christian Praachool 
8;30am-12:3Qpm. Opans Augual 179i.

'  2 4  yaara. 263-1696.

i

K

Unfurnished Houses 533
1311 RUNNELS: 2 bedroom, 1 balh. Pratot 
malura ooupla wkh no pato. $29(vmoidh plus 
uUBaa and dipoto. __________________
MOeiLE HOME: 2 badrooma. 1H balha, al 
applancat. carport. Mca araa. No pato. $336. 
267-2070.______________________________
2 BEDROOM MobNa Home. 1407-B Mas- 
quHa. $250./moMMy. $100./dapoall. Cal 
2S74S37.______________________________
3419 HAMILTON: Claan 3 badroom. mlnt- 
banda, alova, rairtgaralor. tonoad yard, car- 
port, brick. CM 2S»-3^._________________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 303 lllh  Ptaoa. CM 
263-5816

3-BEDROOMS. Balk, caalral baal/ak, 
waahaiMtyaatSitraaahar rannaeSewa, tonoad 
yard, prtvaia aalgbborboad. n atarawoaa/ 
Daaaall raaalraS. S400./manlbly, 
SaOMMoaS. S7443t.

Can

COSMETOLOGY 
STUDENTSII 

Take an Additional 
15% o ff

Your already discounted 
beauty auppllea. 

Zdft/di/id d'Sttfddct . %c. 
2I0S South Gregg 267-9687

[QW OPEN
Vonk& ViO t

Miniature Golf Park 
and Driving Range

M on-Fri-6PM -10PM

Saturday-12 PM-IOPM 
Siindav- 2 PM-10 PM

Place
Your

A d
in

The
Big Spring 
Herald’s 
Classify 

For 
More

Information

Z63-733I



Y 2 e ,1 »»5

ISOa Uncvin.

I. OMpoit oanlni

•  r*c«ntly r*- 
i«, 3 b«diooint. 
« houM utility 
d. $37S/tnonth. 
4-2852.
1.1604 Kanhidv
MiL a67-78«2.
w Im m , cal Mar-
ain Agancy. Cal

I, taaSAnonlMy 
hauianca paid. 
lO/monthly. 10

00

SO
so
7S0
37S0
U2S0

610
J3RTCR—
Iwd
August 17ti. 
B96.

Here’
!k>m bo

cnn.

E - C

. O G Y

S l l

donal

n g

CroM foads Coumiy #%dvartiMr

I The

263-7331

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

C m LY $ 4 9 .5 0  P E B  M O N TH  
6  M O N IB  C O N T B A C r  $ 5 9  P E B  M O . M O N T H

NOW OPENI
J ia its  4 t i

*  GIFT SHOP
^We specialize in all nail care for ail members o f your 

family. A lot o f very unusual gifts for any occasion. 
Please Come See usill

*309  Q regg  S i. 'POen W dcom c 267-9993

Statewide
Classified
Network

A T e x a s -s iz e  b a rga in

Pbr aa Itttie as S280. you can 
run your claaatflcd ad In news- 
papara aR acrosa the stale of

In fact, your ad will be seen fay 
more tfaiui 3 mtlbon readeia. 
Intsreslad?

Can this pcarapaper for details.

TexSCAN

A Ftm  record kaapinf
A T uabla or tax-fireo money miuket funds
A  Coneolidated tax information (1099b)
A  Automatic reinvestment of dividends 

and intmest
A  Direct deposit of Social Security and 

government checks

Finances 
and Earn 4.92 %*
with the Edward D. Jones & Co.
Full Service Account________________

Call or $top by today for more information.

DAN WILKINS
Invettment Repnsenlatiue 

219 Mein St Big Spring, Texas 
267-2S0I • TolirVee800«SS«2l7

SEdward D. Jones & Co*
* Cumait historical seven-day tessbls SMiasy merint vM d arailabls on 

7/3I/K BUbctivs yisid ssstimsa rslBvsstsd incoms. This yM d Ouctustss. An
in tho fliind is nsUhar insured nor eusrsntssd by tho UR. gavsm- 

and tharo can bs no assursnes that ths ftmd will bs sols to msintein a
otab)anataaoatvaluaoftl.00parshare. For more oorq 
including aipenaea, call or wrtto far a ftoo proapactua. 
bsiww you Invest w  Gwd

road H caraAiUy

6 . o o 7^
S ^/\/{onili detii îaafe

.C hm itaJi Z J tm * t t k  1 ^ 9 9

M̂inimum ilmnthmmt of $9,000

ot (DttSn CotJkupmk C oJU

on e^vaount

c Citizens
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W H E R E T O

WRITE
Addresses
la  Austin:
GEORGE W. BUSH. Governor. State Capihd, Austin, 78701. Phono: Toll free 1-800-252-9600.512-463-2000 or fax at 

SU463-1S48.
BOB BULLOCK. Lt. Governor. State Capitol, Austin, 78701. Phone: 512-463-0001 or fax at 512-463-0326 
JAMES. E. ’ PETE’  LANEY. Speaker of the House. State Capitol, Austin. Phone: 806-839-2478 or 512-463-3000 or 

faxat512-46S0675. <’
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28tb District. P.O. Box 1709, Lubbock. 79408 Phone 267-7535.806-744-5555.512- 

4634)128 or fax at 806-762-4217.
DAVID COUNTS. Representative, 78th District. P.O. Box 338, Knox City. 79529. Pbone:.817.658-5012 
DAN MORALES, Attorney General. 209 W. 14tb and Colorado St., P.O. Box 12548, Austin. 78711-2548 Phone: 512- 

463-2100; 1-800-2S2-8011. Pax: 512-463-2063.
In  Washington

BILL CLINTON, President, The IVhite House. Washington, D.C.
PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 370 Ruisell Office Building, Washington, 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building. Washington. ^ 1 0 . Phone; 202-224-5922 
CHARLES SIRNHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th District, 1226 Longworth Office Building. Washington. 20515 

Phone; 202-22&6605.

N c c t i i K }  lo C f i l  b u .s i i i c s .s  p c o [ ) l c  w i t h  
I ' c . i t u r c s  o n  w h < i t  t h e y  [ ^ r o v ic t c  l o r  y o u ,  

l l u ’ C ' . o n . s u m c i .  S o  w h e t i  } ( ) i i  a r c  l o o K i i u i .
LOOK HERE FIRST!

Bem^Rnoanr

Ellin PmLUPi, G.RJ.
isikcrAfasarr

fm 919
I «0 «1<-1172

I  M l 700. M b •  • lU  •NME. TX 79720

ULA ESTES
eMw tmMf-tm 
mmm ew-w^we

CtBMMKY AWO 
AmOUCTCLEANINQ

267-6S04

COLOUJCLL  
BANKC^R n

T i)«-r i> s n o  iil.it. l ikt

I I O M a r c y
263-1284

.263-4663
K d y  M o n r o ,  B r o k e r  M l  S

W ater CoDdldoner
Uniofi 293-B7I 1

W b  SBfvioB Mott Brands 
fVO a  Condaionars 

f enstp ag Rtem ante m s

CHIROPRACTIC
H EALTH
CENTER

O u B M Id va n t

Ctaonic NscL BMk a Pain 
loiifrailmMsnoeAc 
IB M U ^ ^ IO IS TE II

uosntBiaiBXAS 

O tm  C om m ttm U jfA  C u J u  ^Um Um

267- 6373 , 7 0 1  E S 3 l4s^ , 7 0 0

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS 
263-7331 .

' PLEASANT LIVING WITH 
RENTAL PLANS TO FIT

CORONADO HILLS APARTMENTS has long 
been the prestigious apartment address in Big 
Spring where residents enjoy a beautiful, 
serene and secure liv in g environment. The 
pleasant complex is located very conveniently 
at the intersection o f Marcy Drive and FM 700. 
Coronado Hills offers 68 large apartments with 
one, two, or three bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 1600 square feet, 
and feature one, one & one-half or two baths. 
The apartment property is owned by local resi
dents and managed by Nelda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at Coronado HUls has a 
private patio and direct access to k  lovely 
courtyard which features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one bedroom units 
have reserved fron t door parking. 
Most larger units have washer and dryer con
nections and two laundrom ats serve the 
remaining units. AU apartments are heated by 
gas and gas and water utilities are included in 
the rent

Coronado Hills offers rental and lease plans to 
nt the needs o f the resident Rates are avail
able for longer term leases or monthly rentals. 
Apartments are very well m aintain^ with a 
program  o f continuous m aintenance and 
updating o f all facilities. Employed mainte
nance personnel are available for any mainte
nance need.

Whatever your housing need, Coronado Hills 
can senfe you with a comfortable, pleasant liv 
ing environm ent Remember...*'You Deserve 
the Best**, and the BEST in Big Spring apart
ment liv in g  in CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS, 801 Marcy Drive, telephone 267-6500.



AN N IVERSARIES

TH E  SH O R TESES. TH EN  AND NOW

Owell and Ethel Shortes cele
brated their 70th wedding  
anniversary in July 1995.

The couple was married July 
19, 1925, in Sparenburg. M r. 
Shortes came to this area in 
1900. He was bom in Audman, 
Texas, in W ise County. Mrs. 
Shortes came to this area in 
1905. She was bora in Winters, 
Texas, Runnels County.

They have two children.

Doris and Ray Carlton, and 
Low ell and Gladys Shortes. 
They also have five grandchil
dren and nine great-grandchil
dren.

Mr. Shortes is a retired  
farm er. M rs. Shortes is a 
housewife. They lived in the 
Brown community before mov
ing to Big Spring Feb. 15,1966. 
They both attend the Assembly 
6fGod Church.

GETTING
ENGAGED

Jennifer Smith and Rodney 
Brow n, both of Sweetwater, 
w ill exchange wedding vowe 
Aug. 26,1995, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Carter, aunt 
and uncle  of the br ide,  
Roscoe. Ben Sasin w ill per
form the ceremony.

She is  the d a u g h te r  of  
Barbara Smith, Sweetwater.

He is  the son of M r. and  
Mrs. Van Brown, Big Spring.

lo o k  TO  
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

m'YmKMtmmme w e t e o G i G d
Wednesday, Ju ly 26.1995

Th* wdcomM your tottm . PIm m  write and lot us know what you think about what is happaning in Big Sating.
around tha nation and world. Wa ask that you kaqp your tetters to aoo words, about two hand written pagas, and rasarva
tlM right to adit for q^oa and libal. WWte to. Editor, Big Spring Haraid, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas. 7W21 
Addrasaas and telq^iona numbars must ba includad with tba latter. U tters that do not inchida an addrass or talaphoi w 
including foxad tetters, w ill not ba pubUsbad.

. . .S a v i n g  Y o u  M o n e y  
Is O u r  P rim a ry  C o n c e r n

W c Make
REMODELING

Affordable!

Wg Make

P l u m b i n g  F i x tu r e s  • A p p l i a n c e s  
C a b i n e t s  • W h i r l p o o l s  • S p a s

Come Visit Our Showroom
Relaxed Atmosphere / Computer Simulations

Financing Available

3 2 0 0  E j s t  1-20 • B ig  S p r i n g ,  T X  7 9 7 2 0  • Tol l  F ree :  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 3 - 7 5 1 5  • 2 6 3 - 8 4 1 1
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HAVE A GARAGE SALE!
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